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plAboutTown
ioMlv ft IMr dft3Tt.ftfter «  wontftB 
l U  • b M t ^  n p o it^  that 

^  C kiM aM  tn a  had m «b atolen

EImt porch, Mrft Jooaph Mul- 
wt 168 Maplo BtrMt reported 
ft large wreath had been Uk> 
‘ m  from hw door. Both tree* 

'ftftd wroathi are unusually hard to 
ftaewe k  Maneheater thla year.

Idas Acnea Krily ot 67 North 
•chool atreet, who waa discharged 
from the Memorial hoapiUl yes
terday is at the Hotel Sheridan 
<iMm n  aba will apend the holidays.

Avlatioa Cadet John J. Lenlhan, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lenlhan 
o f SIS East Middle Turnpike is 

' at present stationed with the 
Army Air Forces basic flying 
achool near Walnut Ridge. Arkan- 
aaa. He received his initial pilot 
training at Clarksdale, Mias.

The Emblem Club will have a 
public bridge tomorrow afternoon 
at the Elks home in Rockville. 
Playing will begin about 2:30.

. Manchester members on the com
mittee are Mrs. Samuel J. Hous
ton and Mrs. John Murphy.

Pvt. Bernard T. Mclnnis who is 
gt«tif«sd at Fort Knox, Ky., ar
rived in town Saturday with hia 

.v^ e , the former Miss Elsie Allen 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends. He reports for duty 
tomorrow arith the 8th Armored 
Division, Fort Knox, whUe Mrs. 
yeTnnis Will retum to Berwick.

; Maine, where she has lived for 
some months with her mother, 
Mrs. M. AUen.

Corporal and Mrs. Earl F. Hunt, 
son and daugbter-in-iaw of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hunt of Branford 
strest, have arrived home for the 
Christmas holidays, from Miami 
Beach, Florida, where Corporal 
Bunt is stationed arith the Army 
Air Corps.

The mid-week service at the 
'Covenant-Congregational chuich 
arill be omitted tomorrow evening. 
The usual Julotta service arill be 

iheid Christmas morning at 6:30.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, U. S. W. V., will hold iu  an
nual Christmas party tomorrow 

. evening at 7:30 at the Army and 
' Navy clubhouse. Jointly arith the 
V comrades o f Ward Cheney camp.
' Children and grandchildren of the 
1. members will be the special 

guests. The grown-ups Inatsad 
o f  exchanging gifts with each 
other, are reminded to provide 
ftomething for the soMieta sta
tioned at the Armory.

Raw. Olbsan DnniMs o f Hartford, 
-tshnie fttfs lln g  to pastoral duties 
tMa ssonth at Center Congr^a* 
tiooftl ahureh, win be in charge 
• f the Eseotlonal service at the 

Beer Tear's eve. Plans 
eteg aompietioa for the 
Inas am this eeaa

t an ehurehee o f __
Is the Boston area,
t o d a y ,  Ihniiary S, 

day o f the New Tear
_____  Bimday, when R la

m eeosjr eae in the two par- 
s w n  snake their plans to at- 
I ahureh on that day.

New Petition 
Reaches Board

Asks for Special Town 
Meeting to Abolinh 
Deputy Chief Job.
A new petition calling for a 

special town meeting to vote on 
the aboliabment of the office of 
deputy Chief of Police of the town 
of Manchester and calling for a 
vote on the reduction of the po
lice appropriation of the town, 
made last October, by $4,000, was 
filed last night with the Board of 
Selectmen at the regular meeting.

The Selectmen voted to refer 
the petition to Town Counsel 
Judge William S. Hyde regarding 
the legality of calling the meeting 
and the Selectmen will meet next 
Monday night for a decision after

receiving the advibe of the town 
counsel,

The petition carried the names 
of 87 signers although the meet
ing can be called with but 20 
names If the meeting was adver
tised for a apecifle purpose, as out
lined in the specifications of the 
petition, aeklng for the abolish
ment of the new auxiliary police 
office and asking for a reduction 
in the police appropriation of 
$4,000,

No Salary Provision
The police appropriation voted 

last October was $56,840 which did 
not carry any salary provisions for 
an assistant chief of police.

Following the appointment of 
Joseph A. Prentice to a newly cre
ated office of Deputy Chief of Po
lice several weeks ago, a petition 
was-hastily prepared containing 
over 100 names, but it waa -̂uled 
by town counsel W. S. Hyde that 
the meeting might be held for dis
cussion only and could not take 
any action as worded. The cur
rent petition asks for specific ac
tion of the town meeting. .

Following the presentation of

the first petition the Selectmen 
named a committee of three of the 
board membera i o  confer with the 
Board o f Police Commissioners In 
an inveatigation of the police de
partment.

The Selectmen denied the peti
tion of two bowling alley proprie
tors and managers of a penny 
arcade to operate their amusement 
places on Sunday from 2 to 10:30 
p. m. Rev. James A. Toung, pas
tor of the Church ot the Naxarene 
appeared in oppoeition to the 
petitions.

Bills of $1,200 each were sub
mitted by the Registrars of Voters, 
Robert N. Veitch and Edward F. 
Moriarty, Republican and Demo
crat, respectively, for work done 
during the past year. The Regis
trars in a letter to the Selectmen 
explained that three times the 
usual amount of work on the vot
ing lists wa.s done due to the 
statutory changes requiring the 
inclusion of the addresses of the 
voters over a period from Febmary 
until late in November, following 
the annual election.

The Selectmen voted to pay each

registrar 11,000 for work done and 
it was stated that there would be 
no deficit in the appropriation due 
to the unprecedented payments as 
this change was taken into con
sideration when the ann'Ual budget 
V as made and the appropriation 
was passed without change at the 
annual meeting.

Jos. R. Fitzgerald 
N̂ pw a Lieu tenant
Joseph R. Fitzgerald, aon of 

Sergeant Michael Fitzgerald ot 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment, was yesterday graduated 
from the Candidates Officer's 
Training school at Camp Bland- 
ing, Ga., as a second lieutenant of 
infantry. He enlisted In Company 
G of the local company and went 
with it in 1941. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High school.

Lieutenant Fitzgerald has been 
granted a leave of absence and is 
expected to arrive home this sve. 
ning to spend Christmas with his 
parents on Brainard placs.

Board Debates 
18 Year Olds

52 Out of 85 o f High 
School Seniors Reach 
Age Before June 10.
The Manchester Board of Educa- 

t.on last night gave nearly two 
hours of its time to the considera
tion of the plan to award diplomas 
to boys and girls who would enter 
the service before the close of the 
lichool year. In the absence of 
Arthur H. niing, superintendent, 
who Is ill, Kdson "M. Bailey, princi
pal of the High school reported 
that there , were 52 boys in the 
present senior class out of 85 who 
will reach 18 years of age on or 
before June 10. He told the board 
that he felt that under the pres
ent draft plans, boys were to be 
allowed to finish their last term in 
school to get a diploma. The Board

was -conaiderlng a plan Whereby 
a diploma might be given to a 
pupil who enlisted or was drafted. 
After iMVcral motions had been 
made and two or three of them 
passed, it wfts voted to recind all 
action and each case will be passed 
upon as It develops.

It was felt that any ftctlon taken 
by the Board on the matter might 
result in many of the teys trying 
to enlist before their time.

The Board iS to meet later with 
the selectmen and leam What ia 
the proper method to follow When 
an extra -appropriation ia wanted 
by the School Board. Last fall the 
Joint Board recommended the pur
chase of land to the south of the 
High school building at a coat of 
$5,000. The selectmen did not in
clude this recommendation in the 
case and it is the desire of the 
Board to have this settled before 
the March town meeting. '

Pvt. Harold Hennequin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hennequin 
of . 28 Cottage street, has been 
transferred from Camp Devens to 
Miami Beach, Florida.

H. S. Cafeteria 
Supports Self

First Month in Opera* 
tion Shows a Neat 
Balance on Hand.
*rhe first report on the business 

done at the High achool cafeteria 
waa given to the Board of Educa
tion last night by Edson M. Bailey 
o. the High achool. He said that 
about 1,000 a day were using the 
cafeteria and in the one month it 
had been opened, it haa shown it 
is self supporting.

The ree^slpts'for the first month 
were $l,396\and the expenditures 
amounted to $1,091. This left a 
balance of $345., It was not possi
ble to tell the average amount 
spent by the pupils, as in some 
cases there are no sales made at 
all, the pupils bringing their own 
lunches. • /  •
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NOTICE
The "Y"

Will Be Closed 
Saturday, 
Dec. 26

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed In for enl- 
Tftge If yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2 fic  each paid for oM rec
ords Irrespeietive of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

788 Main Rt. Tel. 6680

m a n  O’ SiRVICI
* 3 9 7 s

Wior
JEWELER

Hlftiii Manrhenler
*T1L l:M  XMAS EVE

Fine Qualify Chenille

Bath Mat Sets I Parka Hoods I
V '  IM Warm hood for the young- m 

sters. Blight aliades: Red, green, a  
white, maroon and blue. —

Floral and nautical patterns in 
all colors. Bath mat and lid cover.

w wniie, maroon ana nine.

set $ 1 .9 8  11  ̂. 1 9  to »1,49
52” x52

Printed Lunch Cloths
$ 1 .6 9Exceptional patterns and colorings, made 

of sail cloth. Pre-laundered, and fast color.

Gift

Long Sleeve

Cotton 
Shirts '

Cotton broadcloth. Sizes 32 , 
to 40. I

‘ T l a t - B a k * ’

Syl-O-Jamas
By Schrank

For lounging or sleeping, in beautiful printed rayon crepe coat 
or Butcher Boy style. Pastel shades. Sizes 34 to 40.

$2*98— $ 3 -9 8

Oire a practical jgift! Someone you 
know would love a pew Spread. All colors. 
White and colored iTounds.

Other Chenflle ilpreads ............

B e a u t i f u l  S

Chenille | Rayons
1  f  II G o r d o n  or Velskfyn

O C C l S D r C & C l S  I  Rayons, tailored gar- 
“  a ments in Vests, Step-ins

and Panties. Tearose 
and white colors.

Sizes 34 to 42$ 4 * 9 8 !

Munsingwear

Brushed Rayon Gowns
Fine fabric, soft as s kitten’s ear. Beau

tiful finish and fit that lasts. Tearose and 
blue. Sizes 14 to 20. $3*98

.$3.29 to $12.95

72” x90” —  80% Wool

Lebanon Blankets
$ 1 1 .9 8

Sheer
Blouses

Exceptional blankets that will keep 
them warm and cozy for years. 4'i4 
pounds, in cherrywood, blue, aqua and 
lusty rose.

f C  e a .

Larger Sizes

I C  e a .

Gift
I Stationery

i One and two quire boxed stationery In attractive boxes. White 
and colors.

i 39c - 50c - 89c - $1

Peter Pan collar and V neck- a  
line. Lace trimmed. Long and S 

_  short sleeves. Aqua, blue. || 
• chartreuse, white. Sizes 32 to 
"  38.I

TOYS
KITCHEN 

REFRIGERATORS, 
RANGES. SINKS AND 

CABINETS

K  u p

MODEL BOATS

Morning, neon, ond night 

. o good companion

TOILETRIES | $l.i5to$1.49

Jaunty Spun Rayon
$ 5 * 0 0

In Sampler Bine and Tan Bark. 
SIZM IS to so.

Gift Umbrellas
$3*98Smart handles and patterita ki plaids. 

Rorais and plain. Ail colors.

Other Umbrellas..................................... ...$2 .98 to $3.00

Cannon Gift Towel Sets
$ 1 .9 8

■ Lucite Nylon Hair Brushes.$1.50-$2.50-$3.30-$5.00 a
5 Old Spice Baby Face Soap . .  1.................... $1.00
* *OId South Cologne.....................................................$1.75

♦Old Spice S ets.......................   $2.00
♦Revlon Leather Manicure S e t s . , . . . ........................$2.75
Men’s Military Brush S e t ............................................$3.98
♦Yardley Shaving Bowl Set ............................  $2.25
♦Perfume O’clock ..........................................   $1.00
♦Old South Seta $2,l$-$3,75

♦Plus Tax.

BABY SHOP
Dainty Silk Panti^

with snug fitting legs and lace trimming.. Yoke ^ 7  E  E  _  
front, elastic back. Slaes 4 to 8. M

Other Panties 39c fi|nd 50c-

HOUSEWARES
A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

“p 153 Piece Dinner Sets
METAL PLANES

25
BOYS’ DELIGHT 

UNIFORMS 
SET OF 4

Consisting of 8 dinner plates, 8 soup plates, 8 bread and biittor 
plates, 8. cups and aaucera, one platter, one vf’KstsbIe dish, one 
covered sugar and one creamer.,^ A complete service for 8 per
sons in prices ranging from:

$1.39 I $ 1 4 -s o  u $ 2 1 -5 0
HEAVY METAL 

TRUCKS
‘ ‘Haskelite Trays,
Box o f 2 ...............................................$1.29

Fc u p
Two smart boxes: Princess and Coquette. 

All colors: Maise. greefi. blue, dusty rose, 
and peach. Two bath towels and two face 
sloths.

StavMM Pure Linen

Dish Towels
A reL practical gift! Stevens towels made of pure Uaea wMi 

colored borders in blue, red and green,.

for $ 1.00

Baby’s Bathrobes
m etm M o and Beacon material ia white, pink and blue. Slaes 1 
te A

$ 1 to $ X
Pink and Blue Knit

GAMES

One
with M et Maes 8. 4 and I.

Pajamas
$ 1.00

2 5 c  to $6-0€t

RADIO ^ T B A L L
A i^

BASEBALL GAMES

PLATLAND RECORDS

Large Trays, 25”  x 16” ..................... $1.29

METAL SM OKERS.............. $2.50
With self emptying device.

OTHER SMOKERS IN L'ARGER SIZES. Some with 
tray around the edge to aet glassen in.

$3.49, $3.79, $5.98

Thf -  J W I U U c o M  e
M a m c h isth i Comm*

Manchester Stores Open Every Evening This W eek Until Christmas
Artraft Daily Circulation

For the Meath eC Noveoiber. 184S

7,814
Member e« the Aodlt 
Brnma e f Ctoealaftnaa

VOL. LXII., NO. 71 (ChMsUled AdvertMag ea Page 14)

Manefceffep— y# City of Village Charm
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The Weather
Forecaet el C. S. Weather Biueaa 

SlighUy colder toalgbt.

PRICE THREE CENTS

British Bombers’ 
Raid Is Surprise

For Indies Bases
Raid Fits into G - M s i l

Of Increased Aerial ^  t  tP  s
Operations A c r o s s  iSOOK h jX tV tt
Indian - Buri;nese Bor-, 
der and Land Thrust 1 
Toward Akyab Area.:

Gas Supply

London, Dec. 23.— (JP)—  
Carrier-borne British Naval 
aircraft caught the Japanese 
apparently by surprise in a 
heavy bombing attack on the 
westernmost tip of The Neth
erlands Indies where the Jap
anese have develo^d Bay of 
Bengal bases within 800
mUes of Ceylon, the Admiralty 
annourjced today. This first report
ed British raid on the Invaders in 
the Indies fitted into the pattern 
o f increased aerial operations 
across the Indlan-Burmese border 
and the land thrust toward Ak
yab, pointing toward an expected 
British comeback cam pai^ in 
ooutheast Asia.

Attack MiUtary Targets
The Admiralty said the attack 

waa carried out Sunday night 
against military targets—perhaps 
fuel stores—at Sabang, on the Is
land of We, Just off western Su
matra.

The Admiralty reported that the 
raid was launched from a Naval 
force operating'in the Bay of Ben
gal. Observers speculated that the 
raiders might have been launched 
from the 23.000-ton British air
craft carrier Illustrious, which 
was reported operating in the Bay 
o. Bengal two months ago.

A  communique from New Delhi 
said land-based British planes at
tacked the Japanese held Burma 
port of Akyab yesterday and last 
night in continued aerial blows. 

Strike Back At Calcutta
Tile Japanese struck back at 

Calcutta for the third auccessive 
night, and two of three raiders re
ported over the city were believed 
damaged by Interceptor planes.

Calcutta waa under alarm for 
an hour. Bombs fell in a native 
residenUal area and hit a market 
place and movie building, but 
casualties were believed to be few.

The New Delhi communique said 
a steamship was damaged in the 
daylight raid on Akyab, but gave 
no details of the follow-up bomb
ing last night.

There was no new word on the 
progress of British land forces 
last reported to have occupied 
, ,lethang-Tow, within 45 miles of 
Akyab, In̂  their push across the 
Burma border.

Tha Admiralty said ’large ex
plosions followed by fire were ob
served" in the Sabang bombing. 

All Planes Return Safely
All the aircraft partlclpaUng in 

the mission were aald to have re
turned safely.

The attack, which was carried 

(Oontlnoed ou Page Two)

Sees Attack
ion Waste

Imposters Also Try to 
Borrow Money or Cash 
Bad Check, Thrill Girl 
Friend or Fool Wife.
Washington, Dec. 23— (4*) 

Don't look now, but that gabby 
'G-man”  you met In the barber 
hop may be an imposter who is 

trying to (I) get some extra gaso
line, (2) borrow some money or 
cash a bad check, (3) thrill hia girl 
friend, (4) find out war secrets 
for the enemy, or (5) fool his wife 
so he can go out nights.

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
officials said today that numer
ous fake G-men are springing up 
all over the country, and Reminded 
the public that Director J. Edgar 
Hoover "instructs all agents to 
exhibit their credentials."

an

Mothers Picket State House in Oil Shortage Enemy Vessels 
Sunk, D am a^d

RouteS u p p l y

Germans Plan 
Giving Public 

Morale Talks
Goebbels Mobilizes Hun

dreds of Orators as 
Food Rations Lower 
And War News Bad.

Such credentials Include an 
identification card with the 
agent's picture and the signature I 
of Hoover and Attorney General ' 
Biddle.

Most Popular Fraud \
The mdst popular fraud of th^ 

moment is the "G-man" who 
wants extra gasoline, they said, 
and cited a few cases.

A dry cleaner told his board 
that he needed extra gasoline to 
carry on his "FBI investigations 
on the side." He isn't even dry- 
cleaning any more.

One honest-to-goodness agent 
tried to buy gasoline at an eastern 
station and found it had been clos
ed to regular business by a "G- 
Man." The attendant said that 
when the station’s supply was get
ting low, the alleged FBI agent 
told him to hang up the "No Gas" 
signs—and then came around 
regularly to fill up his own tank. 
As they talked, the fake showed

A group of women de.«criblng themselves as mothers of small children whose homes had been 
heatless for two days picketed the Massachu = :tts state I ' ise, appealing to Gov. Leverett SaVton.stall 
to obtain fuel oil for them. Meantime the gov.rnor issued an emc-.-genry executive order directing the 
state commissioner of public welfare to provide nec essary services for persons affected by the fuel 
shortage. ^

Enemy Subs 
Find Action 

Is Tougher
American Shipyards  

Continue to Turn 
Out Vessels in Ret> 
ord-Breaking Numbers

Up<

Russians ’ 
\  Within

Ickes^rders  
Quotas

O f Ralioiii

Offensive Thrusts 
132 Miles o f Rostov

Moves into G iv C U

Ice W ill Form 
Again Tonight

(Oontlnoed on Page Twelve)

McNary Expects Advo 
pates o f Economy to 
F i g b t Bureaucracy
Wa.shln'^on, Dec. 23—(4*1— Sen

ate Minority Leader McNary (R, 
Ore.) predicted today that Re
publican and Democratic advo
cates of economy in government 
would Join forces In the next ses
sion of Congress to combat "waste 
and bureaucracy.”

With Republicans elected to 209 
o f ,the 436 House seats, and 38 out 
of 90 seats in the. Senate, the 
party's lawrmakera expect to have 
a powerful voice in legislative af
fairs and already are counting on 
Democratic support in some is
sues.

“The Republican party in the 
aext session of Congress will Join 
with those Democrats who desire 
to eliminate wastefulness In gov
ernment expenditures. practice 
economy in the administration ot 
public affairs, and avoid unneces
sary controls and bureaucracy,”  
McNary declared In an Interview.

Win Sappart War Effort 
"It will cupport fervently aiM 

faithfully the proeecutlon o f the 
war, to the end that we may have 
a complete vif)toiy with a mini
mum expenditure o f oicn and 
money.”

The 1940 vice-preeidential nom
inee, who seldom talks for pub-, 
licstion when off the Senate £ 
epoke freely aa he outlined hia 
general goala for tha oomlng 
Sion.

Dlacusoions o f peace ars ” not 
without pertinence”  even now, 4ie 
declared.

”Debatatile and Important ffuea 
tlons can be clarified by debate,' 
be said. “Of course no sppliesUon

.~m rata XwMvei

22 Lose Lives 
W hen Bus Hit 
By 2 Boulders

Only Three Passengers 
Escape, Two with Crit
ical Injuries; Topple 
With Little Warning.
Aliquipps, Pa., Dec. 22.— — 

Twenty-two persons perished la.it 
night when two boulders, one 
weighing more than 100 tons, 
crashed down upon s  big yellow 
Ohio River Motor Coach bus 
crowded with homegoing war 
workers. Only three passengers 
escaped, two of them with critical 
injuries.

The pre-Christmaa tragedy oc 
curind a mile e u t  of here at 5:10 
p. m., as the bus threaded ita way

tion of Ukraine to 
Straighten Front 200 
Miles from Stalingrad.
Moscow, Dec. 23.—(/P)— 

Russia’s middle Don offensive
Action Expected to Com- thrust to ''ithin 132 

• .n i  1 1 r-s mu^s of Rostov, and despitebat Black Market Up- icpunter-attacks of rein- 
~  '* forcedll^zi armies has moved

into thV eastern Ukraine
erations o f Retailers 
Of Gasoline, Fuel Oil.
Washington. Dec. 28 (O—Aim

ed at preventing a recurrence of 
last week's gasoline crisis in the 
east, a new form of rationing for 
east coast gasoline and fuel oil 
suppliers has been instituted by 
Petroleum Administrator Ickes.

The new system will backstop 
the Office of Price Administra
tion's rationing for the consumer 
by going to the source of supply, 
and is expected to combat "black 
market" operations whereby some 
retailers have used bootleg ration 
coupons to obtain supplies from 
the oil companies. ■

Ickes' program sets up for sup-

(Continoed oa Page Two)

Tay-As-Go’ 
Plau Pushed

New Drive to Enlist 
Support Projected To 
day by Senator Gark.
Washington, Dec. 23—(IP)— A 

new drive to enllet congressional 
support behind a "pay-as-you-go'' 
tax plan waa projected today by 
Senator Clark (D-Mo), chairman 
of a finance subcommittee which 
investigated the Beardsley Ruml 
proposal this year.

At the same time, Clark chal 
lenged ’Treasury sxperts to pro
pose emergency taxes that would 
reach w)pit he termed the abnor 
mal earnings of war workers in 
the government’s quest for eight 
billion dollars of additional 
venue.

Clark told reporters he waa 
drafting a statement daaling 
with a program to ehift tax pay 
mehts to a current year base 
along the line suggested recently 
by Ruml, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York.

Bowing to Treasury objections, 
the Finance committee, despite a 
recommendation from Clark's sub
committee rejected the Ruml plan.

EvMeace SeeUmeat Orowlag 
Clark said there was continuing 

tvidence of growing asntlment for 
the Ruml tax collection principle 
and that with mounting war. costa

I (Csattaaeff on Pago Twoli-o)

along a sthiighfening 
0 milefi west <

(Continued on Page Two)

Strikers Yield  
To Board Plea

Full Operations Re- 
sunietl at Republic 
SteeFs Huge Strip Mill.
Cleveland, Dec. 23— (If) — Full 

operations were restored today at 
Republican Steel Corp.'s huge 
strip mill after 1,000 CIO unionists 
yielded to a War Labor board plea 
for termination of a work stop
page that halted ship plate pro
duction more than a day.

The men returned to work un
der s  WLB promise that an ef
fort to settle the dispute involv
ing work schedules would be made 
at a conference next Monday at 
Washington.

No Attempt to Decide Merfts 
Lewis M. Gill, regional WLB di

rector who obtained an agreement 
from unionists on the resumption 
of work last night, said no at
tempt was made then to decide 
the merits of the controversy, 
which shut down the strip mill at 
3 p. m. Monday.

Charles M. White, Republic vice 
president,, described the work 
stoppage aa a "wholly unwarrant- 
^  striKC-." He declared the work
ers refused to continue existing 
work schedules or to accept a new 
schedule complying with presi
dential orders on premium pay, 
adding that the stoppage violated 
a non-strike pledge in' a contract 
between the company and union.

President Edward P. Stack 'of 
Local 2285. CIO United Steelwork
ers' o f America, aoserted the men 
were locked out under a new work 
schedule which violated the presi
dent’s orde)* cm premium rates for 
the seventh day of a work week, 

m spoto Certified ta WLB 
Tbe cUapute waa certified late 

yesterday to the WLB, which sent 
telegrams to CIO President Philip

jlUeottaasi aa Page TaalvaX

front
some 200 mneg west of Sta
lingrad, the Russians reported to
day. The mid-day communique 
added more than 2,300 prisoners 
to the 20,000 previously reported 
c..ptured in the past six weeks be
tween the Don‘ and Donets rivers.

Several Dozen Towns Taken
The latest gains brought sever

al dozen towns and villages back 
under the Red banner, and eight 
of these were described in battle- 
front dispatches' as of high mili
tary value. Some had air fields 
from which the Nazis had been 
flying troops and supplies to the 
Stalingrad area. Others were 
links in the communications sys
tem along the Rostov-Moscow rail 
line between Millerovo and Vero- 
nezh.

These largest towns were Kole- 
schatoe, Nlkolske. Morozovka. 
'Verkhne - Grachev.sky, Popovka, 
Kamensky, Grekov and Fyexiorv- 
ka. Some are east of the Rostov- 
Moscow line, northeast of Millero
vo, but others, Nlkolske, Kolescha- 
toe and Morozovka, lie Inside the 
Ukraine.

Kamensky, listed on some maps 
aa Kamenka, is on the north bank 
of the Yabloovaya river between 
the River CJhlr and the rail line 
north of Millerovo.

Dispatches reporting that the 
Russians had pushed to 132 miles 
of Rostov Indicated that they were 
some 12 miles north of the Impor
tant rail junction of Millerovo, 
Millerovo is 120 miles north of 
Rostov. ‘

Win Back Vital Rail Unea 
Altogether, on the middle Don

Roads ill Many Parts 
Of New England Im
proved by Sanding 
And Warmer Weather.

(Continued On Pnge Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Dec. 23—(iP)—The 

po.sition of the Tteasury, Dec. 21: 
ReceipU, $213,017,423.45; ex 

penditurea, $353,189,472.58; net 
balance, $7,650,279.409.64; cus
tom's receipts for month, $17,036,- 
532.52.

Boston, Dec. 23—i/P)— Highways 
in many parts of New England, 
glazed by freezing rain that virtti- 
ally halted traffic overnight, were 
improved today by sanding and a 
temporary rise in temperature, but 
the Weather Bureau In Boston 
warned ol a retum to treacherous 
conditions at nightfall in parts of 
this area.

In a special forecast, the Weath- 
Bureau cautioned that the 

slight melting of snow would Ire- 
gin to freeze by sunset and would 
cause "rather treacherous road 
surfaces Jhrough the night." These 
would be most aoticeable,- the 
Weather Bureau said, in city sub
urbs and in ail rural sections of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

.411 Main Routes Sanded 
The Massachusetts state police 

said that while some state high
ways still had slippery spots, all 
the main state routes had been 
sanded and that conditions were 
being further improved as temper
atures rose. Trucks whose drivers 
had given up trying to travel dur
ing the night once again were re
ported rolling.

Bus schedules were disrupted 
and hundreds of automobiles were 
stranded at the bottom of hills 
last night.

A woman W'ho walked into the 
Melrose, Mass., police station and 
threw her automobile keys on a 
sergeant's desk summed it up 
when she said:

I wouldn't drive my car an
other .foot tonight for all the mon
ey in the world."

Reluae to Take Paasengem 
Streets were so slippery in some 

sections that taxicab drivers re- 
fUMd to accipl passengers.

A number of night shift war 
workers found themselves stalled 
on their way to woik.

One hundred girls waited in 
vain at the Worcester Y. M. C. A. 
for 100 Fort Devens soldiers who

Stockholm, Dec. 23—(yP)—With 
Germany's food tations generally 
lower than last year and the war 
news bad, Piopaganda Minister 
Paul Joseph Goebbels is reported 
to havs mobilized hundreds of 
Nazi orators to deliver a nation
wide aeries of "p e p  talks" to the 
German public.

Advices from Germany Indicate 
that a program of mass meetings 
already is under way, with Goeb
bels and Dr. Robert Ley, labor 
leader, setting the pace.

Morale-Boosting Offensive 
Ooincldentally the German press 

has begun a wide scale morale
boosting offensive, hammering 
home the theme that Axis set
backs in North Africa are unim
portant because the W'ar will be 
decided in Russia.

"No war has yet been fought 
without setbacks," said one edi
torial, assuring its readers that 
"the United Nations still are. weak 
for. battle on the field where the 
decision will fall.”

Adolf Hitler's newspaper. The 
'Voelkiscber Beobachter, declared 
the objective properly w ^  Eu
rope, not'A fiics, and that after 
Russian resistance is wiped out 
"w’« will soon regain on the south
ern front what we have had to 
give up."

The Beobachter also lectured 
Germans who grumbled about the 
scarcity of food and clothes, re
minding civilians that their sacri 
flees were small compared to those 
of the soldier who is called on "to 
give his blood for the homeland."

Goods Shortage Growing 
Dispatches from Sw’cdish cor

respondents. however, depicted 
growing shortage of goods of all 
kinds In German stores and Indi 
cated that the German people—al
ready cast down by mounting 
casualties on the Russian front— 
are in for a bleak Christmas.

■With the shortage of food grow
ing more pronounced, hoarding 
was reported on the increase, de- 
R>tte the threat of severe penalties 
fress  reports said that penalties 
ranging up to three years im
prisonment and fines of 20,000 
marks have been impo.sed recently 
as a warning against hoarding and

New York, Dec. 23—(.(P)—Axis 
submarines, which not so long ago 
were Imperiling the United Na
tions' supply lines across the At
lantic and sfnking ships within 
sight of American shores, today 
are finding the going tougher as 
United States, shipyards continue 
to turn out merchant vessels in 
record-breaking numbers.

From a high mark of III in 
June, the toll of merchant ship
ping taken by the once-daring U- 
boats has declined steadily month 
by month under the pressure of 
vigilant Allied Naval and air pa
trols.

So far, 19 cargo carriers have 
been reported sunk in November, 
bringing to 566 the number of Al
lied and neutral ships announced

(Continued on Page Two)

Bails Targets 
During Baids 

By Intruders
Many Roads Blocked 

And Vital German Mil
itary Transport Facili
ties Left in Ruins.

Two Warships and Eight 
Merchant Vessels Bag 

Allied Planes and 
Bri t i sh Subinarinea 
And Light Surface 
Craft; Ground Forces. 
Make Ready for Final 
Tightening of Vise.
London, Dec. 23.— I 

Two Axis warships and eight 
merchant vessels were re
ported today as sunk or dam
aged along the Mediterrane
an supply routes to the re
maining German-I t a I i a A 
stronghold in North Africa. 
Power of the British and 
American efforts to reopen tho 
Mediterranean from Gibraltar to 
Suez waa further Indicated by an 
Admiralty announcement that 
large reinforcements of war ma
terials and supplies bad been 
landed at Malta "without major 
interference frorp the enemy.”  A  
challenging U-boat was said to 
have been destroyed.

Allied planes and British sul>- 
marineO and light surface ship* 
cooperated to slash at the arterlM 
of reinforcement for Marshal Er
win Rommel and Gen. Waltbor 
Nehrlng while British, French and ' 
Ameriesm ground troops mada 
ready for final tightening of tl 
Libyan-Tunisian vise.

Aerial Superiority Indicated
Allied aerial superiority was in

dicated authoritatively In the Tu
nisian theater as well as in Libya, 
where British and American 
planes have ranged the .skies for 
days virtually unchallenged by 
Axis fighters.

A spokesman at Lieut. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's head-: 
quarters in North Africa said that 
Allied warplanes recently aeixod 
the upper hand in the Tunisian 
campaign despite such handiciqpa 
as muddy airdrome runways and 
a shortage of good advanced

(Continued on Page Twelve)

One W orker 
Blast Victim

Six Ollier EinployeiD In
jured by Explosion 
At Winchester Plant.

(Continaed on Page Ten)

Annual Newsboys’ 
Edition Tomorrow

' " S'

Herald newsboys will receive their copies of this news
paper free tomorrow. All the profit from the sale 
o f The Herald tomorrow goes to the carriers.

This is In appreciation o f the service the newsboys have 
given in the delivery of The Herald throughout the 
pa.«tt year.

London, Dec. 23.—(4’' -  Through
out northern France and the Low 
Countries many railroads were 
blocked and vital German military 
transport facilities were in smok
ing ruins to<iay in the wake of 
widespread fighter and light bomb
er operations by the R. A. F. un
der last night's full moon, British 
sources said.

The Air Ministry reported the 
attacks on many railway targets 
and the damaging of many loco
motives and authorities Indicated 
the "intruder" sweeps were the 
largest in weeks.

The Air Minir,ti\ diacloscd that 
the raiders included Hiirribombcrs, 
Whirlwinds and American-made 
Bostons. .attacks were made on 
r.vll yards near Ghent and vt Saint 
Lo. 'Abbeville. Le Proport, Shint 
Pol and La Chanelle.

Air fields also weie assaulted. 
All planes taking part in these on- 
cratiens over land returned safe
ly.

Hampdens and Hudsons of the 
Coastal Command attacked an en
emy convoy to fne Diitch islands.

(Continued on Page Two)

(Coatlnucd oa Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late BuUetiae ot the UP) W lia)

New Haven, Dec. 22 (/Pi—One
woman was killed and six other 
employes were injured toriay in an 
explosion at The Winchester Re
peating Arms Company.

The dead woman was identified 
by company officials as Mrs. Bea
trice Simpson. 31, of 106 Sea 
street. New Haven.

Of the six injured when the 
blast occurred in a primer assem
bly machine blowing out nearby 
windows, dhe was hospitalized. 
The others were treated at New 
Haven hospital and in the com
pany's emergency hospital. 

InvesGgatlon Started 
Ai.'Miorlties, including Medical 

Examiner Marvin M. Scarbrough, 
started an investigation at once.

They skid that despite the de
tonation damage was light and 
work resumed immediately on 
other machines in the room.

Mrs. Simpson, who wa- in the 
Immerliste ^cinity of the machine 
In which the explosion took place, 
died In the company bhspltal « f  
her injuries shortly afterward.

Ellen Andsager and Ruth Chem- 
bourg, most seriously hurt, were 
taken to New Haven hospital 
where the former was discharged 
after first aid.

The others were Mary Manfrlda, 
Fanny Kuhn, Margaret Garrlty 
and Ann DeLuci. AU live hers.

It was the second explosion at 
the plant in the past three months, 
15 i^roona being injured Sept. 16 
when a sheet metal primer shop 
was wrecked.

Investigators said that explo
sion occurred while sn employe 
was setting down several contain- 

i ara a< primer'a

Boston Asjain 
Has Bis Fire

Three-.\larni Bla^, C’oii- 
fiiiefl Qiiefly to Two | 
Vacant Stor.es_ Today. ';
Boston, Doc. 23.—oPt— Boston's 

hard-pre.ssed firemen, who have ] 
answered more than 200 alarms 
since Saturday night, were routed 
out again today for a three-alarm 
fire in Roughan's hall, a five-story 
brick block in the Charlestown 
section,

The fire, cause of which was 
undetermined, was confined chiefly 
to two vacant stores, but a roller 
,-kating rink, a ballroomi bowling 
alleys and law offices suffered 
smtJlte and water damage. Fire 
Chief Samuel J. Pope estimated 
the loss St $2,500.

Fireman John ScsnlXn. 52. suf
fered body bruises and Injury to 
his left wTlst in a fail and was 
taken to City hospital for treat
ment.

Coast Guards -Aids Firemen 
District Chief Patrick J. Collins 

pulled the extra alarms immedi
ately upon arrival to obtain an 
adequate force to prevent the fire 
from spreading through the con
gested city square district. Coast 
Guards aided the weary firemen;

Some .of the fire trucks respond
ing to the first alarm lacked their

Bombers Raid Rangoon
New Delhi. Dec. 23—(/P>—Fttolr I 

motored American bombers raldaff I 
the big Burma port of Rangooa ia j 
smashing daylight attacks twice I 
.Sunday and one yesterday, leaviaff | 
airfield hangars smashed 
dockyards blazing, a Calted Statea I 
.Air Force communique announced I 
today. Meanwhile, the annouaee-j 
ment disclosed, .American medians I 
bombers "nuide precision attacks I 
against Important enemy rallreaff I 
yards In central Biiroin" Mondnjrl 
and yesterday, seorliig “many | 
direi-t hits on trarks, sidings
rolling sto<'k.”.  • *
liar Bov Witness

Bosten. Dei-. 2,'i— '/P>— Stanley! 
roniaszr.islii. 16-year-old bar boy. I 
■■.ho fire ofTirlalh.said held a mBtekl 
lhat acrideiifal'y toii-hed off the! 
Cocoiiniit Grove night club hoIo-| 
"ast that claimed 488 lives, sp 
an hour today l)efoi:e a Suffofi 
county grand jury investl-jatlngl 
Ihe disaster. While the youth wasp 
testifying, the attorney general’s !  
iiffice obtained from the clerk o f j  
the Superior court copies of Indict* j 
nients returned in the Fickwlekl 
e’uh disaster of 19‘14. Thirty-fnorl 
persens were killed when the clubj 
(ilia|ised.

Rescued hv Coast f.uards 
Welinret, Miiss., Dee, ;*!.

.Mrs. John-I’hllUps and ner'-threnj 
children were rcM-ued by Oiaal] 
Guards tmlay from their 
where they had been marooned byj 
snowdrifts for two.days wltkoatj 
fiMKl or fuel. Coast Guards trans-j 
ported them along a narrow ,roat) j 
whleh had sheen piled with ada4j 
blown snow from a recent atorm.'l 
The distance from the main k!K8^l 
way was three miles and It too||;| 
the' Coast Guard car three 
and '15 minutes to make tbe tll|k| 

• . • *
('ngle Death .Aceldental

New York. Dec. 28— </n —Thai 
death of Christian Keener (Raff)f 
Cagle, brilliant former Army f^ * |  
ball star, apparently wna a 
dental, police said today. An 
topsy by Assistant 5Irdlial 
aniiner Howard M. Neall S 
that Cagle’s death earlier 
had resulted from a .fractal* 
the skull and hemorrhage af 
brain. PoUoe said Elwood F«cffs4 
Mend. toW them at aooa th^.. 
had been In tbe company af 
Satarday night, nnd that oa 
started hooM Cagla tHp— * 
feU the foU leagti af a 
sahway steps. Ford laUI' 
bee* dazed by the fall, 
ported, aad that ha I 
few mlantea hefar*

(Caatia ued m  Pag*



U8 Given
IByCloakG).
I  War Bondi A n  Pro

to Employoet of 
Yoara or Mcmto.

t i  Om lodcpandent 
Ctompaay w il r*eetva bo- 
W DMMBbMT SI la tb« form 

iMit bendi and war sav- 
aoeordlas to a notice 
Oka company today, 

io Uw aoeond year for thia 
and a letter of an>rocia- 
direeted to the employeea 
them for their work dtir- 

tbe paityear.
ah War WMk Wow 

the preaent Ume the com- 
ia one hundred per cent war 
and adafVtod Ita machinea for 

ioua uniforma and other equip* 
f  the Army, Navy and 
ore December T, 1941, 

bdependent Ooek Company 
axcluaively in civilian work 

at the request of the govern

ment turned ita 
war work.

rollowing ie the bonua notice 
posted:

1. AH persons now In our em
ploy, who were oootinuously op 
our payroll for a period of five 
yoara or more, or prior to Jan. 1, 
19S8, will receive a |80 U. S. Qw- 
emment War Bavlnga Bond. /

S. AH persona now tn o^r em
ploy, who were on our p a ^ U  less 
than five yeara but morr than one 
year, or prior to Jah. J; 1942, will 
receive a $25 TT. f  ~
War Savinga Bond.

S. AH persons noW In our em
ploy. who have been on our pay
roll leas than one year but prior 
to Sept. 1, 194>, will receive $10 
In U. S. Oovemment Savlnga 
Stamps.

Tour oompany takes this oppor
tunity to extend the aeaaons greet- 
inga to each and every one of Its 
employers.

Independent Cloak Co., Inc.
(Ellla Coat CO., Inc.)

By Sidney Eliia.

>se Lives 
len Bus Hit 

Bv2 Boulders
(OoBtlnned from Page One)

Government

The ell of caahcw nuts la the 
beat lubricant for certain plane- 
motor parts because of its high 
heat-resisting qualities.
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around a treacherous “S" curve 
on a narrow, siippery road. Three 
other buses were just ahead of it 
and two were traiiing.

Swerved Sharply to Left 
The boulders toppled down from 

a 100-foot high perch with littio 
warning, although the driver of 
the bus behind said Dymptro 
(Dan) Karapan, 27. piioting the 
iil-fated machine, swerved sharp- 
iy to the ief t as if 'trying to esca^ 
the falling, death-deaiing mass.

This swerve saved four persons 
in the rear of the bus, although 
one of these died later in a hos
pital.

“There was no warning,’’ said 
Joseph M. Manko, the lone pas
senger able to go home after the 
accident. "Just a crash and not so 
loud, either. I didn’t hear a cry. 
nor a moan. But I guess I was 
stunned. I wras pinned by broken 
seats on top of me but managed 
to pull out my legs.

“Men kept calling to me to climb 
out. They were from the buss be
hind. I got my legs through a 
broken window and they pulled 
me out. Outside I saw that huge 
rock resting where the front of 
the bus should have been.’’ 

Manko. who is 30, is a graduate 
of the University of Pittsburgh. 
His pal, James Burger, 29, also a 
Pitt man, who was riding beside 
him on the rear seat, died after 
being taken to a hospital. Both 
were metallurgists for ’The Jones 
and Laughlin Steel corporation.

John A. McCarthy. 27. of Mon- 
aca, regaining consciousness, ask
ed the undertaker driving him

Too Late to Classify
LOST—BROWN BAG containing 
sum of money, bank book, Christ
mas cards, vicinity of Church and 
Chestnut streets. Finder please 
return to Herald Office. Reward.

FIAKO
rP iE  ciHSTn

Preciiion-mixed to that you 
can be certain befote you 
bake that you’ll be proud ef 
the raault.

Notices for Saturday's 
Herald Due Tomorrow

All notices intended for publication in Saturda.v’s Herald 
should reach tho publication office, 13 Bissell street, 
by 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Pastors of churches, correspondents and contributors to 
the service organizations column are asked to co
operate. The Herald will not be published Christ
mas Day and publication of notices Saturday cannot 
be guaranteed if they do not reach The Herald 
tomorrow.

British Bombers^ 
Raid Is Surprise 
For Indies Bases

from
tsi:

’’Oh.

the wrsekags to ths hoapi- 

Whst hap-whsro am I? 
psnsd?’’ '

McCarthy’s lift log had to bs 
amputated. , .

Hslen Phillips, 27, or Aliqulppa, 
an omploya o( 'thf^ Pittsburgh 
MtrcanUla company, A. J. and L„ 
subsidiary, suffered severe shock 
and lacerations and is la the 
Rochester hospital.

Miss Martha !>. Gearing, 9S. of 
Pittsburgh, a Traveling super
visor for the Federal Public Hous
ing authority, the only other wom
an rider, lost her life.

’The bus. smashed in two, rest
ed against a steel guard-rail, 
which prevented Its rolling down 
a 35-foot embankment upon tracks 
of the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie 
railroad. One of the passengers, 
Ben Watkins, was hurtled to his 
death on the tracks.

Hafcty crews from the J. and L. 
mill across the railroad tracks. 
Policemen, volunteers and air raid 
wardens trying to free the bodies 
worked for hours in constant dani 
ger of another rock fall. A boul
der about 35 feet tn circumference 
teetered precariously on the over
hanging cliff beside the 40-foot 
wide hole left by the bouldera 
which hit the bus.

Work on the wreckage was 
stopped until daylight, when Po
lice Chief Travor Jenkins said ev
ery body apparently had been re
moved. All ef the dead were 
identified.

Ickes Orders 7" 
Quotas Form 
Of Rationing

(OeaUaned Page Om )

if|flsStoii^||tsStoMf|flsStose^^saQ

Engagements

pliers hi she eastern sonea quotas 
pegged to the amount of petroleum 
products that can be shipped Into 
each sone with “presently available 
transportation facilities." Sup
pliers, in 'turn, are expected to as
sign quotas for wholesalers and 
retailers.

Since no supplier, wholesaler or 
retailer will have more gasoline to 
sell once his quota is exhausted, 
consumers may find their coupons 
are worthless at times. Either the 
consumers will go without gaso
line or be forced to find a dealer 
who still has some.

Previously, the supply for the re
tailer or wholesaler was limited 
theoretically only by the amount 
of coupons which they received 
from consumers and turned into 
the suppliers.

A temporary limitation on 
gasoline sales was suddenly order
ed in the east last week when it 
was discovered that the coupons 
had exceeded current supplies and 
dug dangerously into the area’s 
petroleum reserves.

Quotas for the six zones were 
not announced but Ickes’ office 
said the total for the east coast 
from Dec. 18-31 would be 365,000 
barrels of gasoline; 184.000 barrels 
of kerosene; 340.(M)0 of heating oils 
and 282.000 of industrial oils.

Ickes’ order followed Price Ad- 
n.inistrator Leon Henderson's an
nouncement that fuel oil rations in 
13 midwestem states would be in-

Giacomlni-Kinne
Mr. and Mrs. William Kinne, of 

-21 Adams street, Buckland, an-
nounce the marriage of their |  creased 10 per cent during Period

I 3 and that consumers could begin 
I using the Period 3 coupons today 
instead of waiting until for the 

I original effective dates early in 
' January. Henderson attributed the

: daughter. Harriett Paulina,
I Leslie Giacomini, of Rockville.

qcoatlniied From Page Una)

out on the night,of Dec. 20, was 
launched from a Naval force oper
ating in the Bay of Bengal, the 
communique said.

The announcement made no 
mention of opposition, indicating 
that the Japanese probably had 
been taken completely by surprise.

It was the first reported Allied 
offensive operation against Suma
tra since the Japanese announced 
they had completed occupation of 
the island last March 27 and the 
first mention of Alllbd Naval op- 
eratiosis in the Bay of Bengal in 
many months.

Sabang is situated just off the 
upper tip of Sumatra and is separ
ated from that island by narro.w 
Malacca passage. It is approxi
mately $00 miles east of C'eylon, 
the nearest British Naval base.

Observers said planes from the 
23,000-ton aircraft carrier Illus
trious, which was reported operat
ing In the Bay of Bengal Oct. 23, 
possibly made the attack.

British Planes Strike 
At Jap-Held Port

New Delhi, Dec. 23—lA*)—Bomb
ers and fighter planes on the R.A. 
F. struck both by daylight and 
darkness yesterday at Japanese 
military Installations of Akayab, 
Burmese port on the Bay of Ben
gal, and Calcutta underwent its 
third air raid in the cross-frontier 
warfare.

A British communique said 25 
persons had been killed and “less 
than 100 injured’’ in the three 
Japanese stabs at Calcutta.

A steamship was reported to 
have been damaged by bomba and 
machine-guns in a low level at
tack on Akyab by dayligbL

No details were given of last 
night’s raid on Akyab.

Bombs Dropped on Oangaw
An enemy motor transport 

column in the Myittha river val 
ley was machine-gunned and 
bombs were dropped on Gangaw, 
the communique said. Gangaw is 
in the Myittha valley about 180 
miles northeast of Akyab.

Three enemy aircraft came over 
Calcutta again last night and R. A. 
F. interceptors engaged them.

■'Preliminary reports indicate 
that in ensuing combats two of the 
raiders were damaged,’’ the com
munique said.

Russiaiig' Thrust 
(Joser to Rostov

NOTICE
WILL BE OPEN 

CHRKTMAS EVE UNTIL 9

ORDER YOUR

move to unusually cold weather in 
the midwest.

Rails Targets
Christmas Flowers I During Raids

BY TELEPHONE I

CLOSED
All Day Saturday, Dec. 26 

and Saturday, Jan. 2
V ■ I

G lenn^y^s

TELEPHONE 5103
Your order will be filled as painstakingly 
as if you called in person and made your 
own selection.

We sincerely believe we 
have the finest selection 
of plants we have ever 

, seen—choice plants, In 
beautiful Holiday trim 
—and we extend a cor
dial invitation to you to 
come in and see them.

T

By Intruders
(OoBtInuad from Pag* One)

.setting fire to two medium-sized 
supply ships, the communique said.

One of the British planes making 
this attack was reported missing.

A large force of bombers crossed 
the Thames estuary this afternoon, 
headed over the channel toward the 
continent. They flew at high alti
tude.

(Continued Croio Page One)

TEROnOP
Leading Florists Since 1912 

I East Center Street Odd Fellows Bldg.

Flowers 
, Delivered 

By Wire 
Anywhere 

In the World 
Within e Few 

Houra

BEST H O LID A Y  WISHES
To AH at Oar Pstronn 
We Wish the Utmost 
In Happinesf To Last 
Through ths Holidays uid '4S.

i Ffldt and Vegetable Specials!

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
CENTER iTREET

PLEASE NOTEI
B CX06ED SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th 

AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd.

iiy m  i ^ t o  ' 4 ^ * 0

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K E T

,855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FLORIDA ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT

29c doz. 5 for 25c
FANCY PEARS DIAMOND WALNUTS

r - 5 for 25c - 39c lb.
CALIFORNIA CELERY FRESH CRANBERRIES

Lg«. bunch 23c 21c lb.
MEDIUM ONIONS HRM RIPE TOMATOES

10-lb. bag' 35c 25c box
IO

Nazis Report Sabotage 
Party Destroyed

Berlin (From German Broad- 
caata), Dec. 23.—(;P>—-The German 
high command reported today that 
a British sabotage party was wiped 
out at Bordeaux Dec. 17 ‘before 
carrying out ita taak.”

(No report of such an operation, 
presumably by Commandos seek
ing to destroy German installa
tions near Bordeaux, a big sub
marine base, has come from the 
British).

Granted Divorce 
From Local Man

Judge James E. Murphy in a 
decision led in Hartford County 
Superior court baa granted Alice 
Johnson Quinn, formerly of Man
chester, now of Hartford, a divorce 
f“om Walter J. Quinn, of Manchee- 
ter, now In the U. S. Armed 
Force*. The divorce was granted 
on the ground of intoilerable 
cruelty. Quinn Joined the National 
Guard In January, 1941 and was 
inducted into the U. S. Army in 
February, 1941, <

Weddings
N eron-K ittla

Mr. and Urn. JoMpta McCulIom 
of 68 Starkwa^her attest an
nounce the marriage of their 
dau^ter, Ella McCulIom Neron, to 
Leslie A. KltUe, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Kittle of Summit 
atreeL The ceremony waa per
formed last evening at seven 
o’clock by Major N. J. Curtis of 
the Salvation Army coroe, at hia 
home, 661 Mala street. 1%e double 
ring aervioe waa uaed. Tba attend
ants ware Mr- u d  Mr% Earl J. 
Lewie ef Hartford Road.

The bride waa attired in gold 
with brown acceasoriea and cor- 
aage of yellow roaea. Her matron 
of honor worn blua with ooraago 
of pink roaea.

After the ceremony the oridal 
party waa plaaaantly surprised by 
a group of relatives and friends 
who h ^  gather^  at thalr boms 
on Andover Road, Bolton, and pro- 
sentsd them with choice gifts. A 
buffet lunch was served, a feotura 
of which was. a beautifully daoo- 
rated wadding cake.

Ciont shd the central front west 
nnd northwest of Moscow, the 
Russian offensives were said to 
have won back more than 900 
miles of vital rail lines from the 
Germans.

Nearly 4.’>0 miles of thi.s total 
vvâ s %iid to be in the Don bend, 
middle Don and Stalingrad sec
tions.

■There, despite heavy snow and 
hampering drifts, the Russians re
ported advancing at such speed 
that they captured Nazi winter 
warehouses. One advanced group' 
mqpsaged back: “We are distribu
ting Dutch chocolate and Rhine 
wines to our fighters,"

Following up the battering at
tacks of tanks, Russian infantry 
was said to Tie atraightening the 
whole middle Don line.

One dispatch said the Russians 
now held not merely a seriea of 
populated places, but- formed a 
long, straight front deep in ma
chine-gun positions, mortars and 
heavy artillery.

Throw Reserves Into Fight 
■The Germans managed to throw 

reserves into the fighting iii jut 
attempt to halt tlin Soviet ad
vance in the area between Voro
nezh and Millerovo, but the troops 
of Col. Gen. N. F. Vatutin beat 
down their resistance and stormed 
to new successes, the Russians 
said.

A dispatch to Pravda, tha Cbm 
munlst party newspaper, said the 
Russiaa soldiers sesm ^ to pick up 
new tempo in tha increasingly bad 
w eat^r.

The noon war bulletin related 
that in capturing one of a large 
number of populated places, one 
unit took 2,200 prisoners, along 
with many heavy guns, trucks and 
tractors.. In another sector, a So
viet tank fores plowed into a town 
and took 170 priapasra. ’

’’Another Sovist tank group at
tacked Germans who had 
trenched themselves In a thicket,’* 
the communique went on. “The 
tank men overwhelmed German 
dafenscB and killed about 800.”

In all, the noon communique 
listed more than 2,100 of tho en
emy killed on all fronts and 29 
tanks destroyed.

A battalion of about 800 Ger
mans was kUIed and 16 tanks were 
lost when they struck at a Russian 
position la a railway area south 
west of S U lln ^ d  - during the 
night, ths communique reported. 

On another sector of the same

front, a force of 70 tanka, flanked 
by automatic machine-gunners, 
moved against a town occupied by 
the Russians. Soviet artillery 
blasted back and burned out 10 of 
the Naxi tank force, the Ruasians 
said.

New bitter fighting within the 
Stalingrad factory area also was 
reported with the Germans counr 
ter-attacking from their blockr 
houses and dugouts but retreating 
to their lines after losing 300 men 
and a number of guns.

The Germans were said to be 
eounter-attacking again in the 
Rzhev area without success and 
the Russians said they continued 
mopping up operations near Ve- 
hkie Luki.

The Soviet Information bureau 
made a pointed denial of a German 
claim that some Russian troops 
were encircled between Kalinin 
and Lake Ilmen, northwest of 
Moscow.

“No Soviet troops are encircled 
either at Lake Ilmen or elsewhere 
on the ^viet-German front," the 
agency said.

Russians Widening Wedge
’Two earlier communiques today 

told how the Russians were widen
ing their wedge in the middle Don 
corridor, taking huge stores of 
guns and equipment as they ad
vanced.

(The (3crman communique yes
terday admitted that the Nazis 
were on the defensive against the 
Russian spearhead that had Ros
tov as one of its objectives.)

"Organized attempts of separate 
enemy groups to hold back the of
fensive of the Red Army have 
been unsuccessful and have only 
increased the already great losses 
of the Germans,” the Soviet regu
lar early communique said.

A special communique reported 
that 6,700 prisoners were taken 
yesterday alone.

On one sector, the communique 
said, "a battalion of enemy infan
try, together with Ue batUllon 
commander, surrendered in full 
force to our unit." On another sec
tor a Red Army column in two 
days of battle killed about 6,000 
Germans, It was claimed.

Among the towms the Russians 
listed captured were Kamensky, 
Koleschatoe, Nikolske, Morozovka, 
Popovka, Grekov and Fyodorvka.

Inside Kkraine Region
The capture of Nikolske puts 

some Russian units Inside the 
Ukraine region west of the Mos
cow- Voronesh- Millerovo- Rostov 
railway.

Kharkov, one of the anchors of 
the German Une tn I^ussia, lies 200 
miles due west of Millerovo, near 
the Donets river. Rostov, at the 
mouth of the Don river, is about 
120 miles south of Millerovo.

(First radio broadcasto of the 
communiques created the impres
sion that Kamensk. 40 miles south 
of Millerovo. had been entered. A 
later official government version 
said that the town waa Kamenaky, 
which is not shown on availablsk 
Russian maps but waa Identified 
by Soviet sources in - London as a 
large \illage in the Millerovo 
area).

On both flanks of the Stalingrad 
front and on the central front, 
near Rzhev. west of Moscow, the 
Russians continued to inflict 
punishing blows on the foe, the 
communique said.

Enemy Subs
Find Action 

Is Tougher
■(

(Onntinned from Page One)

as lost In the western At'nntic 
since Pearl Harbor. Of this total, 
220 were American craft..

Since January, American ship
builders have completed 625 mer
chantmen, t o t a l l i n g  6.890.000 
deadweight tons, and the Mari
time commission indicated that 
Pi-esident Roosevelt's- 1942 objec
tive of 8,000,000 tons of cargo 
ships will be met.

The cornmission reported that 
66 of the $4 vessels completed in 
November were Liberty ships 
which averaged only 56 days in 
building, an Improvement of 10 
days over October, and said that 
ita December schedule indicated 
the yards will "turn out the re
quired tonnage."

At the same time, a mounting 
number of destroyers, corvettes 
and fast escort vessels have been 
commissioned by the Allies to 
guard the shipping lanes and har
ass the raiders. Since their big 
month, the U-boats have found 
the pickings getting slimmer and 
slimmer. Fifty-one merchantmen 
were sunk in Julv and August, S3 
in September and 25 in October.

Shipyards in thia country alone 
delivered 67 vessels in June. 71 in 
In July, 68 in August. 93 in Sep
tember when a tecord tonnage 
was completed. 81 in October and 
84 in November.

D A N C E ! 
Friday Niifht, Dec. 25
Modern and Old Fashioned

MILLER’S HALL 
Dancing 8 to 12

TODAT AND THTRSDAYt 
Dinnerware Free To the Ladiea! 
F '

PLUS.. .“BRO.ADWAY”
NOTICE!

ONE COMPLETE SHOW 
Doors Open At 7:00

®how Starts 7:15
STARTS FRIDATt

“ATLANTIC CONVOY”
With

VIROiM.q JOHN
FIELD BEAL
P L V 8 ... ‘*LUCKY LEGS’*

ImAi
NOW PLAYING

A Show That 
Will Guarantee 

The Entire Family 
A Double

Merry Xmas

^iay We Suggest

Barn Dance

•Ml CNARUS COBURN-hrcv mihhm 
PLUS

RICHARD CARLSON in 
“HIOHWAYS BY NIGHT**

CON'nNUOUS SHOW FRI„ 
X3IAS DAT—Starts At 2 P. M.

and Square
for YouK Entertainment, 
Relaxation, a t^  Sociability!

St. MaryV Hall
Main Street,

East Hartford, Contv
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday Night, 8-12 P. M.
Featuring

Art Webster's
■ OM Timers’ Orchestra 
HANK POST. Prompter

ltmwinwBiiHau»“‘l
lAilsi.̂ j- SHow;i.io.

STATE
HARTFORD

O N  S T A .G E
Tdf.

GEN. 
ADM. 85e

Beeerved
'Seato
1.16 - L68

Reeerve ‘ricketa Nowl 
Phonea t-8452.7-2618

Hedy Stenuf
star of

*TT HAPPENS ON ICE**

Holiday 
Ica Revue
A BrnUant Extrsvagaan

ON REAL ICE!
With a Splendid Caat 

u t PrafeenloBal Shstan!

H f l R T F O R D
UDITORIU
ii\ oil TH(R)FiaD HVt i

DAVE APPOLON
.1,1.1 /(.ri’HILlPPINO BOVb
/?AP/0 ROGUES

M Al» r IN A1 IN. '  ■ , lAN
B A T T A L I O N  ol 6 0  S T A R S

y w a w p  n c K fn  NOW ON sail3 I A ll ''NMVrUHHVFlCi/Min-
H.nTfORP a  HOUR STflQI SHOW 

ON ITAGf IN PERSON

B A M M 9 .T T

ii.'S

• • j

• •

I’ve been thShking about him today because Christ
mas has always meant a lot to h im . . .  to all of us.

We’ve had only 19 Christmases together. . .  not too 
many to rem em ber. . .

The night he planned to stay awake and find out 
who trimmed the tre e . . .

The morning we crept downstairs to open our 
stockings, and my b|Othcr saw his new bicycle near 
the firq>lacc . • .

The day I borrowed his Christmas sled . . .  and ran 
it into t  w a ll. .  •

Family dinners when we were all together . • .  and 
all the silly things he said that made us gay . . .  The 
presents he bougl!|t with money from his first jo b . . .

An these smaE th ings. . .  just like your Christmas 
memories. . .  just like^hose of families in California, 
or in Texas . . .  or K ansas . .  .-or Connecticut.

Small things on Christmas Day arc big this year . . .  
Big enough to keep my brother . . .  and your son 
. . . and the boy next door . . . away from home. 
They’re thinking about other Christmas Days to 
come, the ones they are fighting to hold safe for us.

You and I can’t do the fighting. But we can guard 
the little things that mean home to our boys . the 
links that keep them close to us. ^

One of those links I know about. . .  the telephone 
call that will bring him home . . .  the caU that may 
be his attire Christmas this year.

N(^ —  you and I can’t do the fighting . .  . but we 
can do our best to supply that one smaU link with 
home. We can saaifice our own out-of-town, calls 
this Christmas Day and Christmas Eve so that h c ^  
and thousands like him —  may have clear wires 
home . . .  we can give our share of holiday calls to 
the boys who stand ready to give their lives for us.

V ■

T H E  S O U T H E R N  ^ E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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British Farmers Face 
Penalties for Failures

Agricultural Work- 
êr* Froaen into That 

Kind of Employment; 
Must Report Shifts.

■ Note: Amerlc»n
V M id British tam ers  are under 

aifh pressure to produce for 
war. The British have been at 

. It longer. Some steps Uken In 
Bagland may point the road 
down which we shall travel, 
despite ifre*^ differences In 
food problems of the two coun
tries. In this second of four 
eoiomns on the British food 
production Business Writers 
dames Marlow and George 
Zielke explain the tough con
trols and cooperative methods 
the British have set up.)

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke

New York, Dec. 23— (/P) —The 
American farmers’ row Is tough 

" to hoe, but so is the British.
Americans know now—because 

, I t h .s  been dinned into them—that 
they will have less food on their 

' table In 1943 since much of it will 
have to go to our armed forces or 
to our Allies under lend-lease.

This will hfppen while American 
^'farmers are producing as they 
.‘ never did before. Meanwhile they 

are seeking better prices and more 
manpower. Many of their workers 
have gone into the Army or better- 
pa^ng war plants.

How British Operate 
This is how British farmers op

erate: V
All agricultural workers are 

ftosen into that kind of employ- 
^ m sn t. They are registered and 

muat report any ahlfts or changes 
through the Ministry of Labor 
vriiich corresponds to Manpower 
Boaa Paul McNutt’s office. Aiheri- 
can farfb labor haa not beeit froz
en. /

A  women’s land hrmy—approxl- 
i mately 60,000 between the ages of 
t 17 and 40—help meet Britain’s 
. agricultural problems. They must 
’■■"be prepared tp work wherever they 

are required, are heed In gangs or 
units or are assigned in Fhris to  
Individual farms. The farmer is 

' billed for their services bj» the gov- 
. emment sines they work under the

and quotas are set by the agrricul- 
ture minlstty and transmitted to 
each of the County W ar Execu
tive committees which in turn 
pass them on to the District com- 
mitteea

The District committee then de
cides on the ability of its district 
to produce or exceed the quotas 
aet for them. They report their 
recommendations back to the 
ministry. Each farmer then re
ceives directives for execution of 
which the District committees are 
responsible.

So far 2,000 farmers have been 
turned out of their farms for 
failure to follow the directives and 
allocations set for them. Many 
have been fined. Some have been 
jailed.

Tenant Found For Place
W’hen a farmer is turned out of 

hU farm a tenant is found for the 
place to keep It In production.

The United Kingdom has one 
tractor for every 150 acres. In this 
country the ratio is about one 
tractor for every 165 acres. A 
good portion of the British trac
tors are pooled under control of 
the district committees.

They are loaned or rented to 
farmers in accordance wdth their 
needs. Drivers and mechanics are 
employed by the committee and go 
with the machinery. TTie individual 
farmer 1s charged on the basis of 
his harvest or the time required 
for using the equipment.

Cultivated Acreage Increased
Britain’s cultivated acreage haa 

Increased about 50 per cent since 
the war’s start, 79 per cent of it 
from the diversion of grass or 
pasture land.

Because of the need to Increase 
production of food, crop rotation 
1 Britain practically has been 
abandoned for the duration.

The Agriculture ministry has 
emphasized so-called priority 
crops, wheat, potatoes, other 
grains such as barley, oats and, 
in smaller quantities, peas, beans 
and certain truck crops.

Because of feedstuff shortage, 
livestock productlMi has bad to be 
curtailed ao th at a large portion 
of iend-laase requirements ware 
in the form vt  anlmsl protein 
fooda

(Tomorrow: How the British 
Distribute Tliolr Food).

A ^ c u l t u r e  M inistry.
^ n ie y  receive board and lodging 
and a  mlnHHMfn wage of $3 a  
ureek.

If British farmers fail—for no 
good reason or through Inefficien
c y —to meet their production quo
ta s  they may he fined, jailed or 
put off their tem u.

In this company farmers can 
Sign up to meet certain quotas. Or 
they <^n pfoduoe as they pleaae 
without participating in the gov
ernment program.

Backed by Federal Loans 
When they do participate they 

are backed by government loans 
or guarantees. The worst that 
can happen to them—and that is 

. only when they exceed a quota—is 
to lose the loan or a part of it.

The food problem In Britain was 
more intense than here for there 
they even turned vacant lots and 
parks into vegetable patches, en
couraging city-dwellers to plant 
and harvest, usually giving to each 
pnrtldpant af an acre.

But In soms ways British efforts 
parallel ours. How they obtained 
results—along a road which we 
may have to follow after a fash
ion—may be seen from a survey 
nude by the American Institute of 
Food DlstrlbutldlV Inc.;

The minister of agriculture—  
yougfaly corresponding to our re
cently appointed director of food 
production under Food Adminls- 

. .  trato^Glaude Wtekard—is respon- 
Bible for all agricultural produc
tion in the United Kingdom. 

Becommewdstfons Followed 
His recommendations as to 

what la necessary for increased 
production ars largely followed in 
fixing prices or ceilings on agri
cultural commodities.

Price crilings have been placed 
on most staple agricultural com' 
modities. In many cases there Is 
a  fixed price in addition to a ceil- 

1,̂ 1 ing. In the case of meat it i.s ac
cording to grade; in the case of 
potatoes it is on a basis of vari
ety and district. There are also 
ceilings on eggs, oats, barley, 
milk. ■ The only agricultural com
modities lacking a ceiling arc 
some fruits and vegetables on 
which production is small and, in 
most cases, Iwt-house grown.

The Ministries of Agriculture 
and Food have sought to maintain 
normal marketing practices and 
channels of trade. But some food 
marketing has been consolidated. 
For Instance;

ilah No Discretion 
Where three milk companies 

formerly gathered milk from an 
area, one novf does the job and the 
farmer has no discretion as to 
whom he should sell his produce. 
This has been done to eliminate 
duplication of transport facilities. 

;i There have been other con.soUda- 
•- Uons of operations.

Under the mimster of agricul-

iy ture la a County War Executive 
. Committee composed of represen- 

tatives from every county in the 
l:!|X kingdom.

Under that eommittee are the 
folkrwing sub-oontmittees: Machin
ery, Feeding Stuff and Fertillzera, 
Cultivation. Labor, Demonstration 
and Advice.

In each committee reporting to 
the county committee are district 
committees, each of whicta-.U made 

of six fanaera serving volun
tarily and without pay.

( I ^ h  county in this country— 
the British county committees 
iUrauld correspond tp state com- 
Bffttsea here—has an Agricultural 
:^Dar board composed of govern- 

it agents sad farmers. They 
out quota*—after the na- 
Bseds ban* been figured— 

the farmers la their county, 
the fan m n * consent. They 

work out other problems such 
'ilaery.) ‘

Would Alter 
Labor Laws

Act to Set Aside 
Verdict of $6,500

Hartford, Dec. 23— —Attor
ney M. Joseph Blumenfeld today 
in Superior Court argued a motion 
to set aside a $6500 jury verdict In 
the suit of Mrs. Steffie Pardo, 
Manchester, against the Rev. 
Louis Kaczorowskl, Union City, 
declaring that Mrs. Pardo, who 
leaned over the front seat of 
Father Kaczorowskl’s car to close 
a  window and struck her head 
against the dashboard had placed 
herself in a dangerous situation.

The defendant, be claimed, had 
not been guilty of any negligence. 
The motion, heard by Judge Jamaa 
E. Murphy, was opposed by Attor
ney Robert P. Butler.

judge John M. King in a dsclsian 
filed today in Superior Court 
denied the claim of Paul F . De 
Tucclo, West Hartford, for dam
ages for injuries received Jan. 8, 
1942, in a collision with a  car driv
en by Oscar Odelius, Hartford, on 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford.

Judge King found that De’Tuccio, 
had failed to prove Odelius negli
gent but Odelius had provsn Ds- 
Tuccio negligent.

Legislative Program  for  
Sharp Revision Is 
Drafted Tentatively.
Washington, Dec. 23— (ip)—An 

all-embracing legislative program 
for sharp revision of Federal labor 
laws, including suspension of the 
40-hour provision as a standard 
work week, was reported today to 
have been drafted tentatively for 
presentation to CJongress early 
next year.

In its present form the plan 
would strip the administration of 
power to deal Independently with 
labor-management problems.

Instead, that authority would be 
turned over to a new war labor 
board, created by Ctongre.ss but re
stricted by law from laying down 
any orders and assuming any 
powers not specifically delegated 
by Congress.

Outline of liegislation
As outlined by one member of 

the group, who declined u.se of his 
name, the legislation would:

1. Suspend the premium pay re
quirement in the wages and hours 
law, although permitting overtime 
pay for work In cxce.sa of 40 hours 
with the specification that it be 
paid in war bonds.

2. Outlaw strikes in war indus
tries.

3. Prevent closed shops and 
maintenance of m e m b e r s h i p  
clauses in labor contracts in indus
tries handling government work.

4. Amend the corrupt practices 
act so as to bar labor unions from 
making contributions to political 
campaigna

5. Set up the new war labor 
board, its membership to be com
posed of representatives of the 
CIO, the AFTa the National Aseo- 
clatlon of Manufacturers, the Uni
ted States Clhamber of Commerce, 
and the public.

6. Revive the Hobbs bill, which 
would subject labor unimia to 
prosecution under the Federal 
anti-trust asd anti-racketeering 
laws.

Dlae«aaiag Bast Staategy
Proponents of ths legislation al- 

rsafiy ars discussing the best 
atratoty for overcoming parlla- 
BwntaiT diiricultles.

la  a move to stdeatep the House 
Labor committee, which In the 
past baa pigeonholsd "restrictive” 
labor legislation, ths maneuvering 
may start In the Judiciary com
mittee with Introduction of the 
Hobbs bill.

The congressman who diacloaed 
the plans emphasized, however, 
that ita advocates must proceed 
cautiously to avoid disruption of 
war production. He said, also, that 
the present general wage scale 
must be maintained in order to 
avoid disruption of the nation’s 
economic balance.

Letter Says Son Safe;
Wire Reports Missing
Ansonia, Dec. 23— UP)— Mr. 

and Mrs. Dennis Merena of 
thia city received two com- 
municationa yesterday, one a  
letter from their only aon, 
Lieut. Steven Merena, in 
which he said he was well and 
the other a Wire from the W ar 
Department reporting that 
the Air Force Officer was 
"missing in action.”

Lieutenant Merena haa bsan 
serving In Africa since Sep
tember and Is credited with 
downing five Oernii^ planee.

G-Men Seek 
TouhyCang

Appeal Broadcast to All 
Police Agencies in FB I 
Enforcem ent Bulletin.

JS—UP)—The 
today their 

Terrible)

Many Arctic insects continue 
active living at temperatures well 
below ths freezing point.

Washington, Dec.
G-men Intensified 
search for Roger (The 
Touhy, Baail (The Owl) Banghart 
and five Jall-breaklng companions 
with an appeal broadcast to all 
police agencies through the FB I 
law enforcement bulletin.

Twelve pages and tile back cov
er were devoted to the group of 
criminals who slashed and shot 
their way out of the Statevllle 
penitentiary at Joliet, ni., on Oct. 
9. The bulletin la an official 
publication of the Federal Bureau 
of Inveetigation and ta distributed 
only to recognised lavf enforce
ment agencies.

Although Touhy, erstwhlM lead
er of s  beer-running, hi-jacking 
and kidnaping gang in Chicago, Is 
recognised as top man in the 
flight from prison, the FB I said 
that "the most vicious o f the es- 
cBpees" is Banghart, his lleutsn- 
ant.

Touhy, who la 44, and Banghart. 
43. were eervlng 99-year sentences 
for the 1933 kidnaping of John 
(Jake the Barber) Factor. It 
was the first prisen sentence for 
Tbuhy, but Banghart had been 
arrested nine times previously. He 
escaped from the Federal prison 
a t Atlanta In 1937, from a  United 
States marshal In 1938. from ths 
South Bend, Ind., jail in 1932. and 
from the Illinois penitentiary at 
Menard in 1935.

Others In the group that es
caped from Stateviue— all of 
whom are hunted on a  technical 
charge of violating the Selective 
Service act—are Jamea O’Connor,
39, senrlng a life term and who 
had twice previously escaped from 
the same prison; Mathew Nelson,
40. and William Stswart. 43, each 
serving two 30-year eentoneea; 
Edward Dariak, 33, serving 199 
years for murder and life for rob
bery. and .St. Clair Mclnerney, 31, 
serving life as an habitual Crim
inal.

’The draft law charges were 
filed to -give Federal jurisdlctloa 
and thus bring the va.st FBI or
ganization Into the hunti ____

Says Attack 
Not Surprise

Woman Solon Breaks 
Her Year-Long Silence 
On Pearl Harbor.
Washington, Dee. 23— i/P)—  

White-Haired Jeannette Rankin 
(R-Mont), only member of Con
gress to vote against war with' 
Japan, broks a yaar-long silence 
on the iaeue today by asking this 
question about ths reart Harbor 
attack:

. . If it (ths attack) was an
ticipated by the administration 
and even planned for, why did the 
president permit our forces at 
Pearl Harbor to be taken by sur
prise?”

cues W aralags Seat
She cited the ararnings sent to 

the Pacific as reported by the 
president’s committee which In
vestigated that disaster, and she 
commented: "Indeed, do not the 
frequency, urgency, the very 
woi^ng of these warnings indi
cate In themaelvee that the Pearl 
Harbor attack came as no surprise 
whatever to the preeldeiitT”

Mias Rankin, who also votsd 
against declaring war on Germany 
in 1917, said "the American peo- 
lie are willing to struggle for the 
our freedoms, but we reallM that 

we must retain them a t home If 
we are going to give them to 
others.”

Sees Change of PoOey
In her own words a  "belligerent 

pacifist,” she reviewed at length 
her version of events leading to 
what she called President Roose
velt’s change of policy after his 
Atlantic conference with Winston 
Churchill.

On the bsaia of quotations from 
English authors, she said that 
three years before Pearl Harbor, 

Britain's imperisllsta had figured 
out just how to bring the tmited 
States once more to their aid" by 
getting this country "tmbrolled” 
with Japan.

She contended that this nation’s 
"requirements’’ of Sept. 3, 1941, 
that Japan accept the principle of 
non-disturbance of the status quo 
in the Paclflc “was the equtvalant 
to asking Japan to guarantse ths 
inviolateness of the white empire 
in the Orient, of which the Brit
ish empire comprised approxi
mately 90 per cent In both arms 
and population.”

Called Pnaltlve AMeraattv* 
Mias Rankin declared that "in 

lest than a week after the Atlantic 
conference, the machinery of econ
omic sanctions was getting under 
way,” and Inquired: "Did Presi
dent Roosevelt reallM that ‘econo
mic aanctiona mean war* at the 
time he appears to have adopted 
Mr. ChurchilTa auggestion to im
pose them as the punitive alterna
tive for his ultimatum to Jap an ?’’ 

"W ss It not strange," she a.sked 
at another point, "that Mr. Roose
velt, who, by refusing for years to 
enforce the neutrality act of 1936 
to prevent shipments of war sup
plies to Japan despite popular de
mand, had largely contributed to

supplying that nation with the 
raw materiala for the armamenta 
now being used against our own 
troops, after the Atlantic confer
ence when an Incident, with Japan  
seema to have been desired, sud
denly changed his policy and not 
only cut off war supplies but vir
tually everything required by the 
civilian population cif Japan aa 
well."

Re-Election Not Sought
Miss Rankin, who first was 

elected to the House In 1916, serv
ing one term, was elected again in 
1940 but did not seek re-election 
this year.

She has received permission 
from the House to insert hpr state
ment in the Congressional Record 
under date of E>ec. 7, 1942 — a 
statement in which she asserted "a  
firm belief that the nation’s wel
fare requires a vigilant exercise 
of the traditional Americ/n right 
of free inquiry." •

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Paul W. Dougan to Joseph G„ 
and Mary E. Parke, property on 
Foley street.

Man Killed by Train

New Britain. Dec. 33—(JTf—A 
‘pa.ssenger train of the New Ha
ven railroad struck and killed Pet
er Fresen, 69, of this city Snr^ to
day near the East Main street 
crossing.
f Daniel Maloney, engineer of the 
train, said he saw Fresen walking 
on the tracks u  his train rounded 
a curve and sounded the whlsUs. 
Fresen was employed a t a  Hart
ford foundry.

Dr. Clifton M. Cooley, medical 
examiner, began an investigation.

i '*

SPffCMl SER VK M
for folks who nood

I or for sBsdi-
is

($ 1 0  t e  $ 3 0 0 )

Considering s losn? DssT 
borrow unnecessarily—but 
if a loan is the bast aatw 
tion to your problem, WS 
want to serve you. If you 
need extra cash for esasDnal 
expenses, needed clotl îng, 
to pay old bills or fe 
cal expenses 
prepared to serve yo« 
promptly these buiy dk^a

Employed troinaa and 
employed men whs seed 
cash can get a loan of $10 
to $300 at ftesensf on tiieir 
lignatura alone. Sansibla 

' monthly payments ara ar- 
rangsd. A loan of $100 coats 
$20.60 whan promptly re
paid in 13 monthly coniecu- 
tiva installmanta of $10.0S 
sach.
Wa walcoma all applies 
tions—svsn if yoo'm saw 
in ths nsighborbood or if 
you hava rscently startad a 
saw job. Coma in or phooa.

muomd
F IN A N C E  C O .

S la te  T h e a te r  B e l lS la c  
aS M a n e b a s ta r ' 

las  riaev
D, ■> Brewa. Mb*. 
Ucaaaa Ka. SSf

I

PLEASE NOTE: In order to enable our em
ployees to spend Christmas with their families 
and have a well earned r e s t , we will Close At 12 
Noon On Christmffs Day. We a.sk our customers 
to anticipate their oil orders and let us know now. 
Do not call Friday afternoon or evening.

A brine shrimp in the embryo 
stage survived six months in a 
sealed glass tube, without air.

Gox Revamps 
District Lines

Continues Reorganiza
tion Begun Two Years 
Ago in Department.
Hartford, Dec. 23.—(>P)— con

tinuing reorganization work be
gun two years ago and advanced 
in 1941, State Highway Commis
sioner William J . Cox haa realign
ed the maintenance districts in 
his department. These will be re
duced from ten to six as of Jaq. 1, 
and the boundaries made to match 
closely the lines of the six engi
neering residencies as now exist
ing.

The change represents a  recog
nition of advances In maintenance 
practices, Commissioner Cox said. 
Originally it was necessary to have 
small maintenance districta with 
small maintenance crews doing all 
types of work on a  limited dis
tance of roadway.

Present practice tends toward 
specialized crews performing 
maintenance operations of a more 
permanent character on a greater

mileage. Supervisors, under the 
new plan, are not called upon per
sonally to oversee the work of so 
many gangs and.- in consequenco 
are better able to handle a  some  ̂
what larger area.

AMs Ob  Joint Problems
Another advantage inherent In 

the approximately matching areas 
is the ease with which maintenance 
and construction heads may 
handle Joint problems. Formerly 
each construction head os resident 
engineer dealt with more than one 
maintenance supervisor In almost 
every instance.

The reassignment is simplified 
by recent retirements which leave 
the exact number of supervisors 
for the new districts. These men, 
with their district headquarters, 
are:

A. Louis Kalaa, Norwalk; Wal
ter A. Spencer, Branford; James 
W. Maher, Lisbon; N. Watson 
Hardenburgb, Wlnsted; B. B. 
Green, Newingrton, and Oscar F . 
Hemmeler, WllUngton.

Famous Painting Stolen

London, Dec. 23—(/P)— The Paris 
radio reported today that Rem
brandt’s famous painting, "Man 
Sharpening a Goose Feather,” had 
been stolen from the Amsterdam 
art gallery.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
That's Our Wish 

For All

To do the most we can for our armed 

forces and get them home again keep 

saving and buying W ar Bonds.

.VARBOmS

A  Bm UORC SERVICE

The Savings Bank 

of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

. .  .You can 
spot it every time
Su p p o s i n g  yoa were Old Santa

^Claus. What a job you’dJiavel 
Chimner* waiting e v e ry w h e re • 
youngsters* gift Um  to be checked.
The job certtialy  calk for that e sin  
something.
You’d get tired and thirsty, too; You’d 
want that extra something In refreshment 
— ice-cold C oca<^la. W ell, you’d find it 
in many homas everyw he^ You could , 
help yourself at the icebox and be wel
come.
You’d find thirst gone and refresh
ment arriving. You’d thrill $o die 
taste so delicious and distinctive 
that it stands alone. You’d know 
you were enjoying all the quaU 
ity that skill and choicest ingre
dients could put there. You’d 
find refreshment going quick
ly into energy.'You’d be ready 
again to shout, ”Ho, Prancerl 
H o ,V ix a n .4 .”
(You can  pretend you’ro  

inta. You don’t have to pre
tend you’re enjoying an ice- 
cold CocanCoia; Have ooeO

JS"""" ' ■“
'S ■* 7

Happy B iom sM ts at hoeaa ara brishtar 
when Ice-cold Coca-Cola adds its Ufa 
and tparkia. It’s an old friend of dto 
family ready to taka off its cap and help 
out any rimn -

V s  natural for popu
lar names to acquire 
friendly abbrevia- 
dons. That’a why you 
hear Coca-Cola ̂ le d  
Coke. Coca-Cola and 
Coka mean the same 
thing aa* the real thing 
. . .  ’’oomKg from a 
siugla source, and 
well known to the 
community”.

The best 
is always the better buy!

'SOTTUD UNDIB AUTHOBITV O f THI COCA-COl* COSISANV SV

CO CA-CO LA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HABTFOBO, CONN.
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Air Officers Satisfied 
With Americans’ Part

H flvs- C l i n t  i n  E v e s  O v e r  «?ntrated on port faclittles and aea n a v e  V rlin i i n  communications. For e.<nmple.
Fine Contribution of the Eighth Army 

Fliers to British 
fensive in Desert.

By DeWItt MacKenzie 
Cairo, Dec. 21— (Detayed) —  

Staff officers at headquarters of 
the Ninth American Air Force in 
Cairo have a glint In their eyes 
these days. It's a  dead giveaway 
for the satisfaction they feel over 
the fine contribution Uncle Sam's 
airmen are continuing to make to 
the British offensive against Rom
mel.

1 dropped in on Brip. Gen. Victor 
H. Starm. chief of staff to Maj. 
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton. com
mander of U. S. Air Forces in the 
Middle East and India to inquire 
whether the flag still flew.

"You bet,” he retorted. 
"Our units are doing a grand 
Job along with our Royal Air 
Forre colleagues. Our morale 
Is top hole, it can’t he l>eal.’’ 
Now that’s strong mustard, but 

It’s first class testimony from a 
man who Is familiar with the 
fighting game from battle experi
ence. Of course, you don't need 
any introdtiction to this distin
guished ace of World W ar I who 
hails from Bowling Green, Ky.

Since the Allied Air Forces have 
kept a constant and devastating 
contact with the fleeing enemy 
thus far,, 1 asked General Starm  
whether any Individual crews have 
made any sorties as they did in 
the hlg show at El Alamein, where 
the Axis rout started.

Men Stand l'|» Firm  
"We are making m any," he re

plied, "but nur men stand up firm. 
Their morale is at its pesk and 
they are itching to go."

■The general paused and grinned. 
"Thanksgiving day out in the des
ert I saw an example of the frame 
of mind they’re In. Some members 

' of a South African Air unit oame 
over to visit us and they arrlvea 
in an armored car. Our boys it.t- 
mediately wanted to know what it 
was like to be under fire in such 
a car. So, a few at a  time, they 
shut themselves up in the mnchui.j 
while everybody else cut loose at 
it with pistol shots.

"Now that’s a  small Incident 
but it Indicates contented 
minds. Our morale K just so 
good that there’s nothing you 
could aay about It that would 
be exaggeration.”
“What part would you say that 

air power haa played in the Eighth 
Army offensive?" I asked.

Big Factor In Succees 
"Air power has been one of the 

chief factors in our success.” he 
replied, "and it has been our good 
fortune to have a share in this 
along with the R. A. F.

"It has happened that in the 
category of heavy bombers we 
have formed a major bombard
ment force because of the nature 
of our equipment. We have con-

reached
_  -  Bengasi we made repeated attacks 
O f- against the Axis port of Tripoli 

which had be-n one of ‘.heir chief 
supply bases.

".Among our nnajor targets 
hav-e been gasoline depots and 
tankers and we certainly rais
ed the Devil with tliem. The 
result has hern that the activ- . 
Itles of the Axis Air Force 
have been heatily restricted 
because of la..-k of gas.
"Our medium bombers and 

fighters also have done excellent 
work in support of the Eighth 
Army, especially in bombing and 
machine-gunning enemy motor 
transport and troops during the 
retreat. There has been no glamor 
about this job. It has just been 
steady slugging.

One of Crack Fighter Units 
“The famous Royal Air Force 

Shark squadron has been attach
ed to our fighters, and this com
bination is now one of the crack 
fighter units of the whole desert.

“Back of this effort of course 
is service and supply to keep the 
airplanes flying. British coopera
tion in this service has been su
perb. At first we were entirely 
dependent on them and we still 
have to rely on them to some 
extent.

"I haven't the words to de- 
S4'ribe the w hole-heartedness 
of this cooperation. Never 
once have the British turned 
down an appeal from us, and 
they have gone all out to ser
vice us.
"But there is more than that 

to the cooperation. When our men 
first arrived in desert they were 
great fliers but without practical 
experience in fighting. So the 
British taught us combat work. 
The R. A. F. put us through ac
tual combat training. They first 
broke in one pilot. Then they add
ed others gradually until we had 
reached a squadron. Now of course 
our own veterans do our training, 
but our first combat and opera- 
tinnal schooling came from the 
British.

"Naturally relations between 
the two forces are extremely cor
dial. All the big personalities .seem 
to click and the men get along 
fine."

I asked the general what he con
sidered was our greatest contri
bution to the Eighth Army vic
tory.

"Destruction of land and .sea 
conimunication.s'," he said. "the 
show has turned mainly on com
munications and supplies.

Clinics in War 
Plants Loom

To Study Reaction of  
W orkers to Jobs and 
Causes of Illnesses.
New Haven, Dec. 2S-~(JP)—A 

prediction that demonstration 
clinics will be established in Con
necticut factories to study the re
action of workers to their jobs and 
observe conditions tending to 
cause illnesses or accidents was 
made today by Dr. Arthur B. Lan
dry of Hartford.

Dr. Landry, chairman of the 
Committee on Industrial Health of 
the Connecticut State Medical So
ciety, spoke at the twelfth and fi
nal lecture on industrial health 
and medicine sponsored by the 
Tale School of Medicine for the 
purpose of cutting down Illness 
and accidents in state war plants.

About 70 physicians hava been 
attending the weekly aeaslons, con
ducted by nationally prominent 
health authorities.

■The Committee on Industrial 
Health of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society contemplates the 
establishment of demonstration 
clinics under the direction of plant 
physicians." said Dr. Landry in his 
address. "The.se clinics would be 
carried on where there ia oppor
tunity to see how people react to 
certain jobs and observe the fac
tory conditions that tend to pro
duce certain iUneasea or accidents 

Sees Management Welcome 
"One of our Industrial physi

cians has already expressed the 
belief that management would 
welcome such clinical demonstra
tions and that he himself would be 
glad of the opportunity to conduct 
clinics in industrial medicine. ' 

"It might be possible in the fu
ture for recent graduates in medi
cine to serve an internship, so to 
speak, in our larger factories. The 
advantages of this form of post
graduate education in industrial 
medicine la obvious.

"Factors which influence health, 
such aa worry, emotional difficul
ties. lack of home and personal 
hygiene, and poor diet may be dis
closed when a slump in production 
or lack of interest in his job brings 
the employee before the plant 
physician. The unuderlying trou
ble would otherwise go undiscov
ered and uncorrected. Most likely, 
under the circumstances, this em
ployee would not of his own ac
cord consult his family physician 
but referred by the plant physi
cian, he will receive timely and 
proper preventive treatment."

Floor Scene from  State’s Comedy Calls Meeting 
Of Democrats

lA*gislalive Caucuses to 
B e Held at Hurlford 

.W eek from  Today.
Hartford, Dec. 23 (e)- Demo

cratic legislative caucuses will be 
held a week from today under a 
directive iasued ye.sterday by John 
M. Dowe, the party’a state chalr- 
mani

Dowe said the senators-elect 
would meet ih the State Capitol at 
4 :30 p. m., and the repre.senta- 
tivcs-elcct at a dinner aeverai , 
hours later for ' the Democratic I ha.-̂  b«'eu some .support for
legislators-elect of both branches Senator Leon !•. Ri.sca.s.sl of llart- 

-  -  • ford, and repoit.s that a third can
didate may be presented from 
New Haven.

the powerful

knowledged Republican control of 
both branches by providing for the 
naming of party floor leaders by 
the Democrats. Technically the 
Democratic caucuses will nomi
nate candidates for president pro 
tempore of the Senate and speak
er of the House, elections to which 
are by ballot, but with the under
standing that the defeated candi
date of the minority party be
comes the floor leader.

Rep. T. Emmet Clarle of Klll- 
ingly, a fellow-towm.sirtftn of Dowe, 
who ha.s been floor leader in the | 
two preceding so.ssion.s. i.s expect- i 
ed to be unopposed in the House | 
caucus. Senator Albert L. Coles of 
Bridgeport, majority leader In tlw' . 
1941 Senate, I.s regarde<l In party \ 
circles aa the leading contender j 
for the party leadershi)) of the 
Senate in.,the new ae.ssion, but

Judiciary committee, W’hick 
been a prerogative of the mb 
leader In recent 'sessions. Is 
ported to )>e an element in the pdl 
sible Senate contest) H

. _

Tunis to New Study

Las Vegas, Nev.—(4  ̂ -  HuB 
Frenzel used to Study old fossH 
and write such articles as "FuSfl 
lindidae from the phoSphoria f ^  
mation of Montana.” Now, 
says, he's turned to a new study:^ 
little fo.Hsils in the stratum. Japw i^  
nzl. He’s in the Army Air F o r '

Works Day To Find Foreman

Kansas City—(/P)—The record- 
breaking avalanche of (Christmas 
parcels which swamped the rail
way term inal'at Union station is 
reaching staggering proportions. 
One 17-ycar-old extra hand work 
ed 24 hours, officials said, oefore 
he could find his foreman to ask 
for time ouL

Fourth Set of Twins

Chicago— (/Pi—There'll be two 
Christmas babies at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hoff — the 
fourth set of twins to arrive at 
the home in the last 11 years— 
and increasing the number of 
children to an even dozen. Mrs. 
Julia Hoff. 35. gave, birth to twin 
sons. Now there are eight boys 
and four girls, the eldest 14.

No, Ann Sheridan and Jack  Benny are not getting ready to cut 
a rug. It’s just one of their scenes from W arn er Bros.’ hilarious 
version of the famous stage comedy, "George Washington Slept 
Here" now playing a t the State here.

at which he and Go.v. Robert A 
Hurley would be the main speak
ers.

The calls for the caucus ac- A))pointment to

Gas on Stomai
R*(i*v*d in 5 minutat or 
doubi* your money back

•'“"'•'ll irl,l Ciiiin Minfbl. uiffab 
•"'t "'•ribnni. dwiora n<«il premrih* ths fistMi-grimi m9(llrind«rkrwMm tm 

T.hSliT’v.C m<Kll. lni.« lik« lh<a(.,)ii"Bl3i.«Jiiej’i l t ' B - I l ' i n i  brtnii roMfnrt te i

Read Herald Advs.

Recreation 
Center Items

room
Tonight:
6 -9 —Junior boys’ game 

open E. S. and \V. S.
6-6:45 Juniors boys’ plunge 

period E. S.
6-9---Boys intermediate basket

ball league E. S.
6- 7—Small gvm open for han.l- 

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for Ixix- 

ing E. .S.
"The women's beginner.s and in

termediate swimming cla.sses will 
not meet until next week.

8- 10 - Bowling alleys rc.served 
for Miss Spillane’s group. E. S.

7-10—Bowling alleys le.servcU 
for men’s senior league W. S.

Tomorrow:
Both Recreation buildings will 

close at 6 o'clock on Christmas 
Eve.

tTiristinoH Chimea Silent

Idaho Falls—(/P)—The Christmas 
chiraen aren't ringing for holiday 
shoppers thia season. Earl Ney- 
man, the radio technician who 
kept them in repair, is tinkering home, 
with radios—in lh« Army.

Homesick Boy
Reliiriis Home

Forestville, Dec. 2.I.—tP' After 
working six weeks as a dish wa.sli- 
er in a New York City Fifth 
avenue re.staurant. during which 
he was the object erf an right- 
slate police search, ■ Henry Gryso, 
13. a homesick runaway wa.<c 
ba.'k here today for Chri.stmaa 
and for a long time to come, if he 
haa his way.

Gryso, Police Lieut. John Mc
Laughlin .said yesterday was in 
such a huriy to return home he 
didn't wait to collect $60 hack 
wages. The youngster repoi ted he 
had lied about his age. claiming 
he was 17 when he applied for the 
job.

The boy didn’t know, he said, 
th.at police were trying Id leaiii 
his whereabouts. '

.\lnionl Beats t ’alilegram

.<?t. Joseph, Mo. (/Pi LieiiL ; 
Ted Davis.son cabled his parents i 
from .Afiica; "Light a Christmas 
tree for me.” The folks got busy 
trimming a tree and ji i*t as they 
finished, in walked the lieutenant, 
almost beating his cablegram

If ★ r.i.i i-l../

Ni'vpr hrfori* liiih a cliecrfiil “ MKKHY <’,HRISTM.\S” inraiil as 
iniK-h as it does this year. It is for us in Aiiieriea to eelehrate 
the holiday in the traditional spirit— to keep alive the true spirit 
o f I'hristiiias as a synilnd o f the faith ami freedom that will re
turn peaee on earth and «im>d m ill to men. Let yonr jjifts spread 
more eheer this year— and in this respect, mc offer onr gay array 
<if .Merrv (.'.hristinas (rifts.

% 
%

M LPm sm m sAPvm sm i/Tm Asm Am um m Hconm iHTFm cm m s:

GIRL'S COATS
Warm and snug, interlined against 
Wintry winds. Tailored Coats lot 
school or play. Fur trimmed mcxleli 
for dressy wear.

N this year 1942 when so much 
of thotiuffering world is being denied any semblance 
of Christmas spirit, when Peace on Earth seems a 
hopeless cry, and (*ood Will Towards Men a remote 
possibility — we in America have faith in our future 
and know th at these things will endure.

. . .  WE WISH YOU h 
HAPPY HOIIDAY SEASON

.. STAe ^^SoH4teciic§U

9.95 us

Snow Suits
for Boys and Girls. 
$1.25 Wookly

BOY'S SUITS 
O VEiCO A TS

Built to withstand hard 
usage . . . styled right for 
amartness. Firm, enduring

12.95
OTHIIS. it.** TO U .tS

Quality Apparel At Economy 
Prices Through Chain Store 

Buying Power.

YOU

CAN
STILL

USE

YOUR

CRED IT!

o
m yI ”  ’ ■ ! V  r

881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 
gID MOSLER, Mgr.

OPEN 

EVERY 

NIGHT 

UNTIL 9  

O'clock

■ '  4 ^ .  ̂ . J
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Japan’s Lonf Range Plan
If we Americana pay much at- 
ition to what we hear, we are 

to revise our Ideas o< 
and the Japanese.

Perhaps the leading revisionist 
our thought la former Arobae- 

r Joaeph C. Grew, who told 
iustss at Trinity CoUaga tha 

day that U Japan U allowed 
ooBsoUdaU lU present gains, It 

Id be "only a question of time 
Imre they attempted the con- 

^Aneet of American territory near- 
home."

I What Japan now holds, Ambes- 
thder Grew said, consUtutaa a re* 
|nrve of maUriaU and manpower 
WWch renders "Japan potenUally 

strongeat nation in the 
Id." Am tot how the J^ianese 

il about their future, "even the 
omania of Hitler ia eurpass- 
These circumstances leave 

tie room for our “utterly falla-

S«. pre-war thinking to the ef- 
thst the Ji^toaese, a race of 

t  nen, good copyists but poor 
itors, ara incapable of devel- 

Mich power as could even 
Mrioualy threaten our home 
Ikoras, our clUee and our homea" 

ABihaasador Grew has been aay- 
|Rg slmiUr things, eSecUvely, 
^ e r  aince his return to this coim* 

And now, alongside what our 
lalM sesdor baa bsen saying from 
Wb knowledge of conditions in 
the heart of Japan, we might note 
^  testimony o f a Diilf h naval 
ig icer, who was captured by the 
isp e  a year ago and who has ea- 
dSped to bring his convaraaUons 
With Jap oSloera to thla country. 
9hts oftlcar brought back tha tm* 
pnaslon that the Japs intended to 
MHiquer both America and AfricA 
•ven If it took them a quarUr of 
d  santury.

•TTie confmanding chief of Sai
gon,”  the officer relates, "told me 
■sy hair would be white beforb the 
war was over."

That’s an Interesting remark, 
dut it was made not when United 
Vstiona resistance was stiffening, 
hut when Japan was having her 
full tide of aucceas against a sur- 
petaed and unpreparad world, 
-ilren when tbinga wars going 
IrtUiantly for Japan, tba Japs ex- 
pseted no quick victory. What has 
happened to date was, to their 
•ilnd, merely the prelude to dec
ades of fighting to come.

. Perhaps, if they now know they 

.iBtscalculated the American will 
dad tha Amtirican ability to fight, 
the Japs have revised-some of 
their ambitious plans. Perhaps 
they will be content, for some 
time, merely to bold wbat they 
have. But there should no longer 
ha any doubt about their eventual 
purposes, or about their wllling- 
IMst to wage a long war in de
fense of wbat they feel to be 
their destiny. Theirs Is np sud- 
dan grab, but the culmination ot 
dacadas of deliberate long range 
planning.

If they intend to have this war^' 
- last for twenty-five years, it ia up 
' to us to shortei\ It. But there's 
 ̂ only ona way to do that and that, 

aa Ambassador Grow keeps aay- 
V lag, la the complete defeat and de- 
}  atrurtion of the Japanese mllitar* 
^.tan which has done this planning.

Ihere will be nothing easy about 
Sl-tt« as testimony from Guadalcanal 
f  aad Naw Guinea, on the fringes of 
I tha territory from which Japan 
.. iBipii to grow strong, revaala.

1'

only antlclpatad by tha adminis
tration but "even played for,” and 
aha quaationA therefore, "why did 
the President permit our forcea 
to be Uken by eurpriae?"

Preeident Roosevelt sought 
have the Japanese attack 
Harbor, In Miss RankiiVsXdglc, so 
that the United Stajeswould be 
compelled to goju^thf reecue of 
British ImMrtkUsm in the Pacific. 
Prims l l i^ t e r  Churchill, abb 
atalaeT^nuadad President Aooae- 

ilt to this policy at the asm# 
conference where the Atlantic 
Charter was signed. Up until that 
tlmt, ahe reaaonad, Prealdent 
Roosevelt had pursued a policy of 
placating Japan. After that time, 
she claims, be began aeeklng an 
incident.

That, In Miss Rankin's reason
ing, is why she voted against the 
war, why she is atlll against the 
war and all our aasociattona in it, 
why ahe la more Interested in 
blaming this war on Roosevelt 
and Churchill than she is in win
ning it from Hitler and Hiroblto.

The unuaual thing about Mias 
Rankin, among the Isolationiata in 
Congress, is that she stands by 
her perverted logic openly. She 
believed it before Pearl Harbor, 
and she continued to act by it 
after Pearl Harbor. She gives no 
insincere lip service to this war. 
She ia totally wrong, but she is 
at least conaiatent.

Because she is openly consist
ent, she la leas dangerous than 
many of the Isolationiata who, 
since Peart Harbor, have given 
lip service to this war and soft- 
pedaled their poisoned suspicion*. 
Men like Wheeler and Nye and 
Danaher ' still think aa she does, 
but they have found it politic to 
reserve expression of their suspi
cions and of their enmity for 
Roosevelt and Churchill and Brit
ain to sly and insinuating sniping, 
attacks from the sidelines. They' 
pretend to go along with the rest 
of the nation in thla war, but they 
still reserve to themselves, for 
more open expression when they 
think the atmosphere safer, the 
same poisoned creeds which made 
this war possible in the first 
place and which fought American 
praparadnesa for this war all 
down the line.

Borne of them are even giving 
lip service to the idea that, after 
thla war, this nation must play 
a larger and more ^ responalbla 
part in tha history of tha wbola 
world. But when that happens, 
aside from a faw Instancas whara 
there may have been a real con
version, the truth ia that they are 
tolerating that idea in order to 
be better able to sabotage It by 
Bghtlng that concapt In all Its 
practical dbtalla. They admit that 
tha American people aeem Intent 
on an Intamational policy; but 
they are determined that the 
American people shall nevar get 
that policy.

They share belief in everything 
Miss Rankin aays. But they are 
not emphasiaing it openly. Just 
how, becausa they still plan to 
win their fight. They are biding 
their time. Inside the Trojan horse 
they hope to Introduce into Amer
ica’s decisions on the peace.

thinking. Just no\^ o f  those scien
tific weather pbOervers who have 
told us. cycle of some years
now, thOt the New England cli
m atei* growing continually mlld-

Manhattan Takes Its Cut
When you apeak of Manhattan 

as a place where easy money 
proves its eaay-go qualities, you 
get general agreement. But that 
is Manhattan, N. Y., not Manhat
tan, of the good state of Kansas. 
But Manhattan, Kan., population 
13,000, has its smart points, too. 
Bo we should Judge, by the com
plaint of Gloria Vanderbilt, the 
famous yoimg heiress who now 
has a dl O cco on the end of her 
name. She spent some, time In 
Manhattan, Kan., in order to be 
near her husband, who ia doing 
something useful in the Army. 
But after she left threatened law
suits broke into the news, claim
ing unpaid bills. Now she has set
tled the bills and now she com
plains.

"They certainly saw us com
ing," she complains, "and they 
took us for $17,500 in five months 
there.”

She paid $250 a montb for rent. 
$300 a month for groceries, $300 
a montb for meat, $35 a month 
for milk, $20 a month for ice 
cream, $90 a month at the drug 
store, $200. a month at the town 
department store, $300 a month 
for servants, and $100 a month 
for garage.

Ordinarily, we are defenders of 
small town honesty, and we like 
to think of small towns aa places 
where strangers can come and be 
welcomed without being fleeced. 
But we have a curious and lively 
admiration for the apparent un- 
scrupulousness of the good citi
zens of Manhattan, Kan., popula
tion 12,000.

They certainly shared the 
wealth.

Washington in Wartime
By Jsrk Stinnett

na-

Waahington—The yvar has 
erally kicked Washington in 
face.

From time to time since 
tional defense started, this column 
has been devoted to changes in 
the capital's map. It was brought 
home a good deal more forcibly 
than scattered reports could pic
ture when I talked to a one-Ume 
Washington resident the other 
day who was making his first 
visit here since early In 1041,

Washington will never be the 
same again. Out Maryland way, 
a white skyscraper rises sheer 
from a flat area between rolling 
hills. It'a the new Navy Medical 
Center, where already ' the boys 
from Pearl Harbor, Cbral Sea, 
Midway and Solomon Islands 
battles havs been nursed back to 
health.

Fritndahip, the one-Ume ram
bling estate of Mrs. Evalyn Walsh 
McLean, ia now a clutter of apart
ment houses for government 
workers. In spite of the magnifi
cent new War Department G ild 
ing Just off Virginia avenue and 
the elongated crackerbox Muni
tions building on Constitution 
avenue, most of the Army is 
housed in the staggering 45,000- 
capacity Pentagon building that 
hanks the famous old military 
cemetery in Arlington.

llt-.^daya are a couple of ugly enclosed 
I ramrthe ' ramps that provide runways for 
I the ants from these gray frame 
Navy hills.

Gravelly PoinL^a year ago, was 
Jiwt the site of the brand new 
airport, which was being described 
aa on4 of the three or four most 
beautiful and efficient in the 
world. Now it's a beehive sur
rounded by buildings which night 
and day house thousands of army 
air force workers.

The Navy building (a twin of 
the old Munitions building on 
Constitution avenue) ha.<i slopped 
over into a lot of "Temporaries." 
Several of these desecrate the 
once beautiful Reflecting Pool 
that joins the Washington Monu
ment and Lincoln Memorial. As a 
matter of fact the only thing that 
the Reflecting Pool reflect.  ̂ these

Transportation routes across 
the Potoma..' have become a curl 
of cloverleaf ramps and runways. 
There are bussea on the sacred 
drlvea in Rock Creek park. One 
mammoth new hotel is ready for 
an early opening, but .it won’t 
help; many of the old onea have 
floors of war offices; and the gov
ernment and British agencies 
have taken over completely auch 
apartment landmarks as the Cor
coran and Dupont Circle. The 
army and navy have alao gobbled 
up such well-known achools as 
Arlington Hall and Mount Vernon 
end National Park aemlnariea.

What haa happened to the White 
House is pretty much of a military 
secret, but on the East Wing 
something new has been added, in
cluding the offices of Economic 
Stabilizer James F. Byrnes. The 
little guardhouse boxes that dot 
the famous Iron fence of the White 
House grounds make it look like 
something out of the Hollywood 
version of Graustark.

Through piles of scrap, and tem
porary buildings you still can 
see the Washington monument, 
and the Capitol still looks the 
same on Capitol Hill -but that's 
. bout all that’s left of pre-war 
Washington.

The Story So Far: Michael Wof- 
flngton Bartolomew knows that 
there must be candlee and goodlea 
foe Christmas, and that Santa 
Claus is very sick, so he and his 
father, mother and cook work all 
night long, making and distribu
ting bags of good thinga through
out the kingdom of Poopo-Poona.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

ly  RebWn C oant—.....
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Profuse Menstnuition

Our MHder Climate
It is too late for would-be 

weather prophets to establish 
themselves as authorities in ad
vance on the fact that this season 
haa already seen more real win
ter than all of last year combined. 
They had their opportunity, these 
prophets, a few weeks ago. Up 
until Sunday tha ISth the door 
was open to them. After that, 
any prediction ventured or recall
ed was merely tardy ratification 
of a fact.

We suppose that war-time cen
sorship is our best alibi. How 
should we dare risk giving tha 
enemy precise military informa
tion on the various indices o f the 
winter to come? What patriotic 
American would report in print 
biff discovery that the caterpillar, 
this fall, was a heavily ^furred 
ball, who curled up so early that 
It was difficult. to dlicover the 
tell-tale stab of heavy black with 
which he opened his running 
prophecy?

We noted, to our sorrow,, that 
the squirrels this year were super- 
industrious. When a nut fell, you 
bad to be quick on the scene to 
have a fighting chance for it. But 
Hitler would have- liked to know 
about that, too.

If it had not been so obviously 
the realm of forbidden long-

Hollywood,—It shouldn’t be put 
down aa a b ird  and fast rule, but 
it does look aa If-the firat step In 
becoming a prolific song writer is 
to skip the music lessons.

That fellow Irving Berlin knew 
ao little about music he was strict
ly a one-finger composer, and see 
what a handicap that was. Berlin's 
‘.‘Holiday Inn" holds the present 
record for number of original 
songs In one picture. He turned 
out 11 tunes, several of which are 
now In the hit or near-hit class. 
If he'd had a few music lesaona, 
now, who knows how far he’d have 
gone ?

"Holiday Inn’s" profusion of 
tunes is about to be topped. 
‘Thank Your Lucky BUra” will 
have 17 originals—all by one man 
named Arthur Schwartz.

SchWartz, like Berlin, escaped 
any formal mu.sical training. 
What he has, he picked up "by 
ear." That’s because his father, a 
Brooklyn lawyer, had an older 
son trained In music and. thought 
that enough for one family. But 
Arthur learned, he doesn't remem
ber Just how, and at 14 he made 
his muaical debut at Cortelyou’s 
movie emporium, Brooklyn. He 
remembers playing the William 
Tell overture while Tom Mix 
raced across the badlands inter
cepting bandits.

A fellow like Schwartz is al
ways a disappointment to folks 
who axpect Tin Pan Alley's boya 
to be showy, color-splashed gen
tlemen who wear berets and race
track checks. Bchwertz ia cordial, 
frank, amiable and looks like a 
lean and successful young New 
York lawyer, which is what he 
would have been if tunea hadn't 
kept ringing in his head.

For this career he went to 
New York university, with three 
yeara of law at Columbia. He won 
a Phi Beta Kappa key (which 
lan't exiictly common in Tin Pan 
Alley) Slid began to practice law. 
Even then, he wrote a song. It 
haa positively the worst title In 
the world: "Baltimore, M-d. 
You're the Only Doctor for Me.’

Somehow, after 1826 when he 
contributed songs to ‘The Grand 
Street Follies," none of them hits, 
he veered away from the law and 
soon made tunea hla business.

Writing 17 tunes for one movie 
wasn’t an unusual chore for him. 
He haa done 10 Broadway shows, 
with 15 to 24 songs each, and sev. 
en shows in London.

His favorite Schwartz tune ia 
•I See Your Face Before Me" but 

hia beat-seller is "Dancing in the 
Dark.” But he admits he doesn’t 
know a hit tune when he hears 
one. and ia incapabld* of Judging 
hia own work.

A Thought

Inasmuch as the menstrutal 
function is a normal function^ it 
should be attended by no distress 
and no sign of abnormality. How
ever. in many women, the menaes 
are marked by a profuse flow, and 
when this abnormal state la allow
ed to continue, there may be pro
duced an undesirable drain upon 
the general health.

The patient may complain of 
such symptoms as headache, gen
eral weakness, trembling of the 
legs, and perhaps backache after 
being on the feet for some length 
of time. There may be an inability 
to concentrate on mental work, or 
a marked tendency toward "the 
blues.”

Fortunately, in many cases, 
profuse menstruation arises from 
causes which may be found and 
removed, with the result that the 
patient is freed from her distress.

Some of the most common 
causes of profusenesa are: first, 
congestion within the pelvis it
self; second, the presence of tears 
or erosions following childbirth; 
third, the presence of tumors or 
growth; fourth, excessive or violent 
exercise at the time of the menses; 
fifth, chronic Inflammatory disease 
of the pelvic organs; sixth, nerv
ousness; and seventh, a disturb
ance of ovarian accretion.

Other causes are: a slowness of 
the clotting pow'er of the blood; a 
miaplacement of tha uterus; and 
as a contributing cause, the pres
ence of severe constipation, which 
favors pelvic congestion and pres
sure.

Th# patient with s tendancy to
ward profuse menstruation may 
find that auch factors aa exposure 
to cold or damp, nervous strain 
worry, and work requiring pro
longed standing, may serva to in
crease the flow.

The treatment to be used must 
depend upon the individual case. 
When the trouble is due to a tear 
or an erosion, the examining phy
sician may advise surgical repair, 
cauterization, curettement, \ or 
other measures as he deems neces
sary. Profuaeness due to small 
growths or tumors often is reliev
ed by their removal.

Aa a general rule, the sooner 
treatment is started for this ab
normal condition, the better off the 
patient finds herself. It ia therefore 
•uggested that whenever the sign 
of profuseness manifests itself, 
that the patient seeks the help of 
a physician. This la particularly 
Important when this symptom de 
velops during the middle age 
period. In many cases, relief may 
be given, and It is hot senaible for 
the patient to go on experiencing 
such recurrent discomfort when 
medical help may be capable of re
turning the menses to normal

Those wishing a copy of the 
article on Profuse Menstruation 
are Invited to send for it. Addi
tional articles are available up<^ 
"painful Menstruation” and "The 
Menopause." To secure these, 
write to The McCojj Health ^ r v -  
ice. In care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a large, s^lf-ad- 
dreaaad envelope and 10 centa In 
stamps.

a small fragment or two slips by. 
Evidently, something of the sort 
happened in your case. Once in 
awhile, cases are found in which 
these fragments stay In the jaw 
for years without causing irrita
tion. In the absence of Soreness 
or other signs of irritation, there 
is no way in which the dentist 
could have known that the frag
ments were present, before taking 
an X-ray. 'ITiere is the possible 
danger that eventually an abscess 
may result from the presence of a 
root fragment, and such abscesses 
may reduce the general health, be
fore any logical signs of trouble 
develop. This explains why it 
sometimes happens that the pres
ence of a root fragment may make 
ine patient sick even before sore
ness or swelling of the Jaw occurs. 
The best plan for you is to return 
to the dentist and allow him to 
clean up the jaw by removing the 
fragments. Rapid healing, and 
cessation of soreness, should fol
low this procedure.

Chapter Fifteen
Michael Finds a Christmas Tree

Now things really seemed hope
less to Michr.el. He had worked i 
night and day and done every
thing he could think of but still 
the children did not believe there 
was a S.mta Claus.

Somehow he must get a great 
tree and bring it to the Public 
Square and cover it with colored 
lights. "But,” he thought, "wbat 
is the use? Even then they will 
not believe. They will think of 
some other proof that is needed 
and by then it will be Christmds 
and Santa will have died."

Poor Michael! He was so thin 
and so very tired from all his 
journeys and all the work he had 
done aince returning to Poopo- 
Poona. And to make matters 
worse there was no one he could 
talk to for the witches curse was 
still upon him and every word he 
uttered turned to smoke and hot 
air before it left hia lips.

But wretched as he was he re
fused to give up. Taking an ax 
and some rope from his house he 
went through the streets of 
Poopo-Poona and out of the Gates 
and Into the great snow covered 
forests beyond. All afternoon he 
hunted until at last he came upon 
a mighty fir tree standing alone 

I on a hill top.
What a ber.utiful fir it was! And 

What a perfect Christmas tree It 
would be when raised in the Pub
lic Square and decorated with 
shining silver stars and twinkling 
lights!

BEFORE THg tiKZJtfT FIB riNAUV F lU

Taking off his jacket Michael 
set to work chopping down the 
tree. But it was hard work for 
the trunk was wide and the boy 
was tired.

It was night time befors the 
great fir finally fell crashing to 
the ground. Quickly tying his 
rop^ around the trunk and fasten
ing the end of the rope across bis

small chest, Michael started ijrftg- 
ging the ttce down the hill side.

At first all went well for it was 
quite easy going down hill. But 
when he came to the bottom and 
started up the next hill, the boy 
pulled and pulled with all his 
strength but was unable to budge 
the great tree.

He took the rope from his chest 
and tried pu:.hing the tree but it 
was no use. Once more Michael 
took his ax and began chopping 
down small saplings that ^ ew  
around him. It was so dark he 
could scarcely see what he was 
doing and his bands were so blis
tered he wanted to scream with 
pain everytlme he swung the ax.

When he had cut down half a 
dosen small trees and stripped 
them of their branches hs laid 
them under the great fir and roll
ed the Christmas tree over them. 
Inch by inch he struggled up the 
hill using the small trees under 
the big one like wheels under a 
wagon.

When he came to the top of the 
hill he pulled the fir quickly down 
the other side and then began the

work of going up the next hill all 
over again.

All night long ho worked and 
when It wns almost dawn be still 
had not gone more than half the 
distance to the Gatos of the King
dom. He could go no further. 
Everytime he took a step he stum
bled and fell and at last he had 
not the strength to get back on 
his feet.

"Even if I had managed to drag 
the tree to the Great Square," he 
thought, “ How could I have deco
rated It? Where could I have got
ten the silver stars and the col
ored lights?"

Then he wept quietly, his face 
■Hainat the snow. "It is over,” he 
told himself. "1 have failed. 'There 
will be no Christmas ever again."

Saying this he fell asleep be
side the fir tree. And, as he slept, 
a strange thing happened.

A band of fairies and elves came 
out of the forest and carried Mi
chael's fir tree away. And before 
they went they covered Michael's 
sleeping body with twigs and 
leaves to keep him warm. 
Tomorrotv: Christmas Evw In Poo- 
po-Poona.

Op en Forum
Tribute To The Cheneys

To the editor:
As a life-long resident of Man

chester. the awarding of Army- 
Navy “E" Pennant to Cheney 
Brothers and Its attendant cere
monies had a particular signi
ficance for me as well as for all 
others who have followed the part 
the Cheney firms and family have 
played in the development of our 
town and especially the part they 
have played in the various wars 
otir country haa participated in 
from the Revolutionary War down 
to the present time.

There has been a very promin
ent member of the Cheney family 
in all our wars and they weren't 
dragged in via the draft very often 
if ever, either. The' history of 
Manchester gives very conclusive 
evidence of this and it is a 
very significant fact that we 
have had a Ward Cheney
in three consecutive wars
and our present Ward Cheney is 
no exception to the rule. 1 still re
member by mother telling me be
fors World War I what bn example 
the Cheney family set in the 
Spanish-American War when the 
Ward CJiency of that generation 
volunteered and gave his life lor 
hia country in that war. In my 
own generation during World War 
I the Cheney family contributei 
eleven of its members to the ser
vice and this included four lady 
members of the family. Besides 
that they kept a modern silk plant 
running on such a basis that we 
boys In the service at that time

in

Orc Consistent laoUtionist
Jlepreeeatottve Jssanette Ran- 

who was tha only member o f 
to vote acsinst our doo- 
of war Mat Dacambar, 

■loan ber swan-song aa a 
of Congmaa. and It ro- 

tbat aha la attt tlM ona iao-

conaiatent.
‘ etstssssnt ebargeo that tba 

Harbor was not

range and wlds-acals '  prediction, 
we could easily have pointad out 
the fact that no snowy Arctic 
owl descended on the Connecticut 
ouUands this season, as one did 
last. Tbs explanation? Tba 
anowy owl wantad nothing to do 
with tha tampsraturaa fated for 
Connecticut this year.

Taa. sow that It ia upon' us, we 
can saa tha pradictieiia fat It very 
deorty.

But we don’t feel too badly 
about having. miased public rec
ord of our grodlctlnna. WFro

Be not ovoroomo ef ovll, 
but overoomo evil with good. 
—Komoao 12:21.• • k
There ia no evil in the world 

without a remedy.—gannaiaro.

72 Panria la  Oyater

Philadelphia— (B7 —Roy Maaon, 
who handlea 90,000 oyatara a weak, 
waa explaining bow to apot one 
that contains a pearl. "Look for 
one with a bump on the abell,’ ’ he 
•aid. "Now hare'a ona with s  lot a« 
huanpo." Grabbing a kstfo, Im 
half-ahallad tha oyster, siul out 
rolled 73 pearls. Mason says hs 
never got more than. 23 for a

narl, but ht’a going to havt tba 
apprsiaad w 6 d  ha has Uaia.

{

Questlona And Anawers 
(Root Fragment#) 

Queatlon: Ella R. writes; "Some 
time ago I had a tooth extracted. 
I returned to the dentist and he 
said everything was all right. Now 
the Jaw ia aore and tender. Riding 
in a car makes it definitely pain
ful. Had an X-ray, which showa 
the praasnes of two small root 
fragmanta which remained after 
axtracUoa. It aeama to me that 
the dMitlat should have been able 
to gat these fragments out at the 
time, taatead of leaving them .ia 
thnb to esusa trouble now."

Anawsr: A  careful dentist win 
taka aU reasonable precautions to 
see that root fragments do not re
main in the Jaw, however, soms- 
tlascs Ik R du  af every gracsutloa,

they did, we now know that they 
were up against a big problem and 
I for one think they proved them
selves -deserving of respect by us 
as fellow townsfolk.

It is a fact that a Cheney boy 
In this war enlisted ahead of the 
draft and it allowed the son of an 
Immigrant here in town a longer 
stay of civilian life as a result. 
Democracy.still at work among us.

I remember riding from Hart
ford to New York one Sunday 
morning a couple of years sgo In 
the same day coach with Frank 
Cheney, Jr., and it impressed me 
that a man of his years would give 
up a Sunday, travel by day coach, 
handle his own luggage to .bs in 
New York so as to further his 
firm's business bright and early 
the next morning. Any one who 
was privileged to know William C. 
Cheney in town affairs will never 
forget him for the gentleman he 
always was on all occasions, and 
he still was a man whom anyone 
could talk to man to man.

So in closing let me say that I 
think the Cheney firm is living up 
to its century of tradition in war 
and peace and we should all try 
to do everything possible to hasten 
the day when our "Dear Ward” 
can be back with us again safe 
and sound, God willing it.

Sincerely,
Frank O. Williams.

Rumors with Drinks 
Cairo’s Favorite Fad

Battle o f  Sunny Ter* 
races Begun in Earn* 
e»t After Threat Re* 
moved in Desert.

By Clyde A. Fanssworth
Cairo, Dec. 33— (>P)—With the 

war now out of her own front yard 
Cairo seems to have wiped the 
chill sweat from her brow—If wor-

The end of the war may well be 
followed by a depression here.

The terraces offer a kaleido
scope of uniforms of the United 
Nations, the British naturally pre
dominating. Officers sit about, 
looking surprisingly like the pic
tures of them in the smart men's 
magazines, what with their mus
taches and lean, tweedy outdoor 
look. Here and there one spots 
the dusty battledcess' of a man 
fresh from the dsSeyt.

Women Distinct M.I»ortty 
Women are a distinct-, minority

had one of the largest investment 
of Liberty Bonds back of us per
man of any town of its size in the 
country, and when it was over we 
had a welcome home second to 
none in the country.

What town but ours ever had 
an event tike "Homeland Day” in 
June of 1914 in which every race 
of our residents participated in A 
parads of floats of its race, a 
parade that haa never been sur
passed not only for beauty but 
the cooperation of nationalities to 

.make it a success? It never would 
have been possible but for the 
support of the Cheney firms.

Of course in those days you'll 
say everything was that, way, 
which was true to a great extent, 
but all the same the (Cheneys lived 
hers with us and worked with us 
and played with us to an extent 
not always done in every industrial 
town in the country. Men like 
Frank CTieney, Jr., the late Wil
liam C. Cheney, Clifford D. C!!heney 
don’t grow on every bush. It haa 
been my rare privilege to be asso
ciated with these men in town af
fairs and the more 1 saw of them 
the batter 1 liked them. Our pres
ent Ward Cheney is no exception. 
He h u  guided hia firm through a 
mighty hard time to what we all 
hope will be better days for the 
firm. Through It all it haa been my. 
oboarvation that Ueut. ^  Com
mander Ward Cbeney has worked 
hard for the interests ot his firm 
and the best interests of the town 
it aa|vae. Now that a lot of the 
stniBfla baa bean fofla througll 
I tlimk a lot of us realisa more 
fully what a Job Ward Cheney and 
hia firm bad on their hands, and 
though a lot of us alncerely and

Q—What is the Tanaka Memo
rial ? ,

A— It is an outline of Japan’s 
policy of aggression against Man
churia, China, Southern Asia And 
American outposts In the Pacific 
supposedly presented to the Em
peror of JapM on July 25, 1927, 
by Piemler Tanaka. Japan has of
ficially denied Its anthaatiolty. but 
Japanese policy has follow ^ its 
outUa* for the past 10 years or 
more.

rled she ever was— and is now rC' ,, . . , , ' on the terraces but those appear-laxlng for a prosperous winter considerable chic*̂  ̂ con-

—What is Oregano?
A -~lt Is Um si-gs from Mezloo 

which can be used In place of true 
sage which comas mostly from 
Balmatia, and so is cut off by the 
war. Use this Mexican spire la 
poultry stuffing or leg of lamb.

Q—What Is the oldest toy 
known ?

A —The doU.

;hough a 
laartlljr tarlUdzafi » tot a( thiiica

Q— Who waa Little Chocolate 
in boKlng?

A—George Dixon, world ban
tamweight champion from 1888 to 
'92 and featherweight tltleholder 
from ’92 to 1900.

Q—Which of the following la a 
form of music; .cabrerits, Cabal
lero, cantata, cannabic?''

A—A  cantata.

Marriage Offer Problem

_ Hollywood—(/Pi—Perhaps Sergt. 
Milton Cooen’s girl back tn Brook- 
■lyn can help him decide. A beauti
ful redhead, he aald, approached 
him at a gift depot with: 1̂1 you’ll 
marry me you can fill tma out 
yeunelf." Bha Bad a olaiM chOOk 
ia her hand. "It’d mtau ,n lot of 
gifts for a lot o f boys,”  he pon
dered. “ But I’vt got t  girl in 
Brooklyn. Oonb, 1 don't know wbat 
to do."
- • T

season. The Battle of the Egyp
tian Desert is ended; the battle for 
the sunny terrace tables at Shep- 
heard’s or the Continental-Savoy 
was begun in eatnest.

In this theater one must pro
ceed with the decisive opportun
ism of the master tactician if he 
is to win lodgement on the wick
er chair front. The rivalry is keen 
among officers here and the re
ward of a well-planned maneuver 
on the hotel terraces along Sharia 
Ibrahim Pasha ia an hour or two 
of relaxation, liquid refreshment 
and a chance to parUclpate in Cai
ro’s principal pastime— rumor
mongering.

The Zero hour in the battle of 
the terraces strikes dally at 12:30 
p. m. when military regulating 
permit the firat alcoholic bever
ages to be sold. A sluggard cam
paigner may eaaily be cut off and 
surrounded by filled tables and 
chairs before he realizes his plight. 
Unless he wants to drink standing 
up his best tactic is to stroll 
about, waiting for someone to be 
called to the telephone or some
thing.

Gln-LiuM Favorite Beverage
The favorite beverage on the 

wicker front is gln-Ilme, lime Juice 
being highly considered as a forti
fication against' tropical isllmenta 
One gin-lime is considered ade- 
cyiate for even air hour of rumor
swapping, although a minority of 
extremisls lean to different ratios 
and some actually get along on 
lime Juice and water, tea or cafe 
au lait

For example, a new-found ac
quaintance of mine, working only 
on lime Juice ' and water, heard 
that Spain was being occupied by 
the Germans and Portugal invad
ed 'in an Allied counter-stroke.

Gosoip, however, is not exclu.< 
sively war-related. In fact many 
a gln-Ume haa been expended with
out a mention of the war. An ac
quaintance tells the classic exfim- 
ple of a friend who injured his 
hand while closing an automobile 
door. He had to have it bandaged. 
Before bar closing tlm.e that night 
the trlvlaf matter had been dis
torted into a story of fisticuffs in 
defense of a. woman’s honor.

It la academically Interesting to 
speculate on the state o f affalra if 
liMlitary regulations were relaxed 
and gin-limes sanctioned through
out the day and night Instead of 
the present 12:30 to 2:30 p. m; and 
6:80 to 10 p. m.

DoiBg RoBhlng Bnalnesa
Cairo’s bbtela are crowded; the 

wtidle town ia doinf a rushing 
business. A friend reporting a 
fluctuation downward In the local 
Stock exchange readily'credited it 
tq the f»ot that the war news th»t

Ing achieve considerable chic, con
sidering the war's effect on femi
nine styles. Women in uniform 
also are rather a common sight.

Some observers, here for months, 
insist Cairo's outlook haa not been 
changed. Others insist, however,, 
that there have been perceptible 
signs of relief since the night of 
Nov. 5 when the Axis retreat was 
precipitated by the British Eighth 
Army’s breakthrough on the El 
Alameln front. The latter seems 
but natural.

Poel's Corner
Our Bplrlt Of Christinas 

By M ar^ret .Mary Ba.\ter
Our spirit o f Cihristmas will not be 
The burning lighfs. on a Christmas 

tree, ■ ■
But the silent prayer, of aching 

hearts
Of men and women doin^ their

parts.

The bells of Christmas will not'be 
rung.

The carols of Joy will be unsung. 
Until the roar of fighting planes. 
Has drifted into peace again.

No, our spirit o f Christmas will 
not be rest,

But of one strong aim to do our 
best,.

So that the boys who once stood 
by our side. •

Will 1m standing there neUt Christ- 
mastids.

Dear Sir:
M. M. Baxter wrote this for a 

friend of hers in the Ells Coat 
Co. plBht. I was very pleased with 
it so I waa thinking that Man
chester as a whole would alao en
joy it. Do you like it enough to 
print it?

E. D.
Manchester

Klbitaing Annoya Police

Omaha— OP) —Public kibitzing 
on the police radio annoys Police 
Commissioner Richard Jepaon. 
The commlaaioner Jias propoeed an 
ordinance which would prohibit 
tuning radio receivers in taverns 
and other public places to police 
calls. Jepaon said word of an "in- 
terestlng" crime or fire call had 
resulted in emptying of aoine tav
erns of patrons who raced to tha 
scene and hampered police r-: I 
firemen.

Canadian growera o f flue-cured 
tobacco will probably realize an 
all-time record dollar revenue r 
acre thla jraar, the Oepartmant of 

day WM eneltout for tba AUiafi. OoasaMne iajni. ^  '■

\

Daily Radio Programs
Btoston War Time

Priest Notes 
Long Service

Pre-Christmas Programs |Monsignor Fitzmaurice 
Ordained 6 0  Years; At

Feature Radio Networks]
New York. Dec. 23— (fiV-The^ 

day before Christmas will find the 
networks swinging definitely into 
broadcasts . marking the annual 
observance. Prime among them Is 
to be the all-chain transmission of 
President Roosevelt’s message and 
greeting to the nation.

The pixjgram will be some time 
Thursday In connection with the 
dedication of the National Com
munity Christmas tree. The exact 
hour has not been announced. In 
keeping with wartime regulations.

Other pre-Christmas specials are 
to Include: CBS 9:15 a.m. A. and 
T. college a cappella choir; MBS 
1 p m .  Christmas music from rail
way stations: BLU 4 War Depart
ment cnirlstmas party at Wash
ington; CBS 5 Christmas eve in 
London, Ed Muirow. movie stars 
and Army officers; CBS 6'^0 
Christmas eve around the globe. 
Including American submarine 
base by William L. Shlrer; NBC 
6:30 greetings from Ladd field, 
Alaska: MBS 6:45 Chicago carols.

Because of the early hour Thurs- 
dsy. due to the difference in time, 
the networks do not expect to re
lay Pope Pius' Christmas address 
which is being p»it on the short 
waves from the Vatican station. 
However, they were arranging ex
tensive resumes in regular news
casts.

Eddie Cantor has been picked 
as chairman of- the "March of 
Dimes of the Air’’ for the fifth 
year by the President’s Birthday 
Ball committee . . . With Lewis 
Stone as master of ceremonies 
and with a 45-mlnute program 
filled with talent, California is 
Bending greetings to Uncle Sam’s 
arm ed forces aa another Christmas 
Day feature on NBC.

New Haven, Rec. 23—(5T—The 
R t  Rev. Monslgnor John H. Fitz
maurice, oldest priest in point of 
service in the Roman Catholic dio
cese of Hartford and pastor of St. 
Francis church here, today cele
brated the 60th anniversary o f his 
or^nstion.

There waa little celebration to 
it, however. M onsl^or Fitzmau-

Dlaling Tonight: NBC—8 Thin 
Man drama; 8:30 Tommy Dorsey 
music; 9 Eddie Cantor and Ida 
Luplno; 9:30 District Attorney; 10 
Man Behind the Gun.

BLU—7:05 What’s Your War 
Job, 8:30 Manhattan at Midnight; 
9 Basin street; 9:30 Spotlight band 
parade; 10:15 Radio Forum.

MBS—7:30 California melodies; 
8:16 Barrie sisters; 9:15 Jack 
Pearl.

What to expect Thursday: NBC 
— 1:15 U. S. Army Air Corps band; 
3:.30 Pepper Young; 6 Indiana In
digo; CBS—12 noon Kate Smith; 
.3:.30 p.m. Keyboalfd concert; 5:45 
Ben Bemie. BLU—12:30 Farm and 
Home program: 3 Three R ’s vari
ety; 5:15 Hop Harigan, aviator. 
MBS— 11:30 a.m. Yankee House 
party; 2:30 p.m. Mutual Goes Call
ing; 4:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.

Monslgnor Fitzmaurice

wnc 1080
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Wednesday. Deomnber 28
P- M. „3:00— T̂he Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—The Right To Happiness. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4 ;45—^Young Wldder Brown. 
8:00—When A Girl Marries.
B: 15—Portia Faces Life.
6:30—Just Plain Bill.
8:45— Front Page Farrell.

gjl8—History In The Headlines 
with Protessor Andre Schen- 
ker.

6:30— Musical Appetizers.
6:45— Lowell TThomas, commenta- 

tor.
7 :00— Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:15— News of the World.
7:30—Come On And Dance,
7:45—H. V. Kaltcnbom. 
a;0O—Adventures of the Thin Man. 
8:30—Tommy Dorsey.
9:00—Eddie Cantor.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney. 
10:0ft—Kay Kyser.
11:00—News.
11:15—Three Suns.
11:30—Author’s Playhouse.
12:00—News.
12:05—Pam Martin’s Musi,..
12:30—Ray Mace's Music. 
li ;5 5 —News.

A. M.
Tomorrow’s Program

' 6:00—Reveille, Agricultural Newi. 
6:25—News.
6:30—Doye O’Dell.
6:45—Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.

8:15—World News Roundup,
8:80—Women’e Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8:55—Progriu.1 Parade.
9:00—Music While You Work.
9 M5—Treasury Star Parade.
9 :30—"Food News” .
9:45— Întermc ẑzo.
10:15—The O’Neills.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Young Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road o f Life.
11:15—Vic and Bade.
11:30—Agalns! the Storm .
11:45—David Horum.
12:00—Medley Time—Hal 

orf^mlaL 
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonaires.
12:30—Marjorie Mills.
1 :00—News.
1:15—Aunt Jenny’s 

Stories.
1:30—Big Sister.
1:45—Rhythms of the Day,
2:00—Concert Miniatures.
2:15—Connectlcui Men. and Wom

en in the War—Jane Dillon. 
2:30—UtUe Show.
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
2:55—News.

Wednesday,
P. M.
3:00—David Hamm.
3:15—News.
3:20— Landt Trio 
3:30—Time Times 
4:00—News.
4:15—Afternoon Melodies.
4:45—War News.
4:55—National News.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:30—News.
5:40—Memory Lane.
5:45—Ben Bemie.
6:00—News.
6:05—War Ckimmentary.
6:10—Sports.
6:15—Today at The Duncans.
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing. America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ *Andy.
7:15— Hairy James.
7:30— ElaSy Aces.
7:45—Mr. Keen — Tracer of Lost 

Persons.
8:00—Nelson Eddy.
8:30—Dr. Christian — Jean Her 

sholt.
8:55—Cecil Brown—News.
9:00—Bob Bums, Arkansas Ti'av- 

eler.
9:30—Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 

our Town.
10:00—Great Momenta in Music. 
10:30—Man Behind the Gun.
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports.
11:10—William L. Shlrer—News. 
11:15— Benny Goodman Orch.
11:30—Guy Lombardo Orch. 
12:00—News.

Kolb,

Real Life

Critical Shortage 
Of Castor Oil Now

WDRC 1880
Kilocycles

Deosmber 28

rice officiated at the 8 o ’clock 
mass at his church but, aside from 
this, the day was not marked in 
any special way. He has never al 
lowed his friends and associates to 
make his biathday or ordination 
anniversaries the occasion for any 
sort of ceremony.

Monsignor Fitzmaurice w a s  
bom in New London, July 10, 1858, 
educated at St. Michael’s semi
nary, Montreal, and ordained there 
Dec. 23, 1882. He then became 
curate at St. Joseph’s church. 
North Grosvenordale. and suc
cessively served parishes in South 
Coventry, Dayiille, Jewett City 
and Waterbury before coming to 
St. Francis here Jan. 20, ,1924.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aaoclmled Frees

was held. J. Kenneth Bradley, Re
publican state chairman, and^Cur- 
tlss Johnson, newly appointed par
ty publicity director, addressed the 
gathering.

Hartford —  State Aeronautics 
Commissioner Thomas H. Loi*.- 
hart. Civil Air Patrol commandant 
for Connecticut, said last night 
that Allie Wmbel of Meriden, a 
Hollywood song writer, had. writ
ten a marching song for the^art- 
ford squadron, CAP, which bids 
fair to become the official na
tional CAP theme song.

Hartford— Îf legislation propos
ed in the mmithly bulletin o f the 
State Motor Vehicles department, 
which appeared yesterday, is 
adopted by the 1943 General As
sembly, Gov.-Elect Raymond E. 
Baldwin would 'be empoWfired to 
order the staggering business and 
school hours in areas where acute 
traffic congestion ia now being 
experienced. He would also be 
permitted to regulate vehicular 
traffic by the establishing of rules 
and regulations which would have 
the force of law from the moment 
of their issuance in emergencies.

Hartford —  An elbow in the 
sprinkler system burst and loosed 
tons of water last night In a shoe 
store (John Irvinz) here causing 
damages estimatea at “more than 
$5,000.’’ Deputy Fire Chief Ed
ward F. McNally said the elbow 
had apparently frozen during the 
recent cold spell.

Hartford—"While war workers 
may rest assured that everything 
possible will be done to get them 
to and from their jobs, we at the 
OPA,” said State Director Chester 
Bowles yesterday, "are asking lo
cal boards and the 125 transpor
tation committees already estab 
llshed in Connecticut industries to 
check more carefully than ever, 
before certifying workers for sup
plemental gasoline....’ ’ He recom
mended that car owners refrain 
from seeking extra gasoline allot
ments until the government has 
had time to renew supplies in the 
east.

Hartford — Maurice Sheketoff, 
operator of an East Hartford trail
er camp, had execution of a siX' 
months Jail sentence further sus' 
pended by Superior- Couil Judge 
James E. Murphy yesterday after 
the Jurist waa .told that a Federal 
trailer camp, nbw under construc
tion, would be opened in Jamuary. 
Sheketoff, who was fined 1600 for 
violations of the state sanitary 
code at hia over-crowded trailer 
campsite, was given a continuance 
until March 2. He had been order
ed to retain not more than 100 of 
the 190 trailers parked in his trail
er area and had been given until 
yesterday to report on how great 
ly he had decreased the number. 
It was expected that the Federal 
trailer camp would absorb the 90 
trailers which must be moved.

Hartford—Crediting immuniza
tion and developments In care 
techniques. Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, 
state commissioner of health, yes
terday said that people of Connec
ticut are living in a healthy state. 
He stated that Connecticut had 
been free of diphtheria deaths for 
24 months; had had only one ty
phoid fever death in 1942 and the 
death rate from pneumonia

the
had
past

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:45— Robarts Program.
7:55—News.
8:00—^News of the World.
8:15—Shoppe-s Special.
8:30—Nfcws.
8:35—ShoppeiT Special.
9:00—Press New.- 
9:15— Agricultural and Technical 

C^ollege
9:45—Victory Front 
10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15— Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hill
10:45—Bachelors Children 
11:00—Mary ..*• Taylor.
11:15—Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big Siaten.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal junday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Do You Remember.
1:15— Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vic *  Sade.
1:45—The Golduergs.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M. D. 
2 :3 (^ W e Love and Learo.
2:45— L̂ife Can Bs BeantifuL

declined sharply during 
ten years.

Hartford—The State Health de
partment’s weekly report, releas
ed yesterday, showed 254 of 329 
cases of measles In Connecticut to 
be centered In New Britain. Scar
let fever increased from 37 to 40 
cases, but other contagious dis
eases dropped slightly.

Hartford—Gov.-Elect Raymond 
E. Baldwin played host to Connec
ticut newspapermen who will re
port the forthcoming session of the 
General Assembly at a dinner at 
the Hotel Bond last night. A gen
eral discussion of news coverage 
pertaining to the state Legislature

I YMCA Schedule

m.2 00-4:00 p 
6:30-7:30 p. 

woodwork.
7:30-8:30 p. b. 

room.
6:30-7:30 p.

Tonight
Bab.v clinic, 

m. - ^ y s  7-12,

Boys 7-12, game

m.—Intermediate
boys, basketball practice.

7:30-8:30 p. m.—Intermediate] 
boys, woodwork.

7:30-9:30 p. m.— Badminton, 
Pratt A Whitney group.

6:30 p. m.—All bowling alleys | 
taken by Wednesday Night league.

Tomorrow
6:30-7:30 p. m.—Gym. boys 7-12. 1
7:30-8:30 p. m.—Game room, | 

boys 12-15.
7:30-9 30 p. m.—Country club | 

badminton group.
6:30 p. m.—4 open bowling | 

alleys.
The Y. M. C. A. 'will be closed I 

all day Christmas and also Satur- | 
day. December 26.

Deaths txist Night

Washington, Dec. 23—()P)—This 
won’t exempt the children, but 
industry haa a critical sbortaga 
of castor oil.

The- War Production Board ad
vised an Industry group that, at 
the normal rate o f consumption, 
there will be less than one month’s 
supply o f castor oil on hand in 
this countiy on Jan. 1. Importa 
from South America are limited 
l y  ahippliig shortages.

The Indus^y was advised that 
the meager supply wlU be dis
tributed by an aUocation proce
dure, aa far aa they are con
cerned. “But the policy o f ex
empting castor oil for~ medicinal 
purposes from allocation regula
tions probably will cbntlnua.’’ .

CUnese Consul General Stala
Chungking, Dec. 23—(ff)—The 

Ceatral Daily News quoted C3>1- 
nese arrivals from the South seas 
today as aaying that Clarence 
Kuangson Young, Chinese consul 
general at Manila,. and several 
members c f  his atall had been 
alain ly  JapsuMoe mllltoiy authori- 
ties “under oonditloas ot extreme 
barbarity.’* Toimg. who was 42 
years old, area educated in Colora
do apd to PrinoatoB univarafty.

Bridgeton, N. J.-'-^obn Borican, 
29, holder of numerous world 
track records and only athlete 
ever to win the decathlon and 
penthalon national titles in one 
year. H« was born in Bridgeton.

Toronto — Former Commodorb 
George Horace Gooderfaam. 74, 
one of Clanada’a best known 
yachtsmen and a former vice pres
ident of The North American 
Yacht Racing union.

New York—Christian Keener 
(Red) Cagle, 87, one o f the coun
try’s greatest football players of 
all time, and twice Army All- 
America halfback. He ams born at 
MerryviUe, La.

Toronto—Dr. Waasill Leps, 75, 
founder of the Philadelphia Oper
atic club and organiser o f the 
Providence (R, I.) Symphony or
chestra. He aras a native of St. 
Petersburg, Russia.

Berne, Saritzerland —  Admiral 
Luigi Grattagni, 99, who partici
pated In the historic sea Battle of 
Ltsea on July 20, 1866.

Public war construction account
ed for almost 65 per cent o f all 
construction in the United States 
in the second quarter ot this jrear, 
according to tha Deportment o f 
Commerce.

Read Herald Adv».

It's
<(different

Gift!
>»

Step

End Tables

Do they have "Just everything?” You’ll surprise 
them if you ^ ve  a Step End Table. . These 
eighteenth century tables were Inspired by finely 
made Library step ladders:

Two-step model sketched above has a drawer, and the 
bottom shelf ia enclosed on three sides. Top shelf rimmed 
on three aides. Genuine mahogany............................$21.66

Two-step model similar to sketch with tapered legs; 
bottom shelf partly enclosed on three sides. Genuine 
mahogany Sheraton design...........................................$22.50

Three-step Sheraton design with turned 
leather covered.  ̂ Genuine m ahogany..........

legs; top is 
............ $29.76

Two-step 18th Century .design adth bottom shelf sn* 
closed on three sides; bottom shelf and top covered with 
gold-tooled leather. Genuine mahogany, inlaid....fS6.66

WATKINS
6 S 0 T H $ R S I ,N C

Open Until S:30 Tomorrow
Closed Saturday as 

well as Christmas Day

In the "Nick" of time!

Furniture Gifts
you can take home with you

Nothing quite so satisfying as to give. . .  and re
ceive.. .gifts of Watkins Furniture. Here's a 
check list that suggests dozens of other similar 
last-minute gifts you can pack away in your car! -

RECORD CABINET — Sheraton design with open 
front, partitioned interior. 17 inches wide; ma
hogany veneered, $12..'i0

HASSOCKS — 16-inch square design with at
tached pillow tops; blue, red or beige fabrikoids, 
$6.23

SMOKER — Tier-table iiedestal style with rimmed 
shelf and large glass ash tray. Mahogany fin
ished, $7.50

COFFEE TABLE —  Regency double pedestal 
style in genuine mahogany. Rimmed, glass-pro
tected top, $12.50

MUFFIN STAND — Three-shelf folding model in 
genuine mahogany; rimmed and .shaped shelves, 
$13.95

CONSOLE TABLE — Semi-Circular shape^Shera- 
ton design of genuine mahogany. Inlaid top; 
marquetry-inlaid apron, $19.75

TIER TABLE — Genuine mahogany 2-shelf model 
in Duncan Phyfe design. 19-inch bottom shelf, 
$12.50

NEST OF T.ABLES — Three tables of genuine 
mahogany with 14xl7-inch tooled leather covered 
top table, $17.50

COMMODE —  Chippendiftle model in genuine ma
hogany with shelf enclosed on two sides. 131,2x16 
inch rimmed top, $8.75

SEWING CABINET —  Chippendale design in 
genuine mahogany. Looks like a lamp table. One 
drawer swivels to hold spools of thread. Com
pletely equipped with threads and scissors, $19.75

SMOKER’S CABINET —• Queen Anne pedestal 
base design in mahogany veneers: 1 drawer: top 
lifts disclosing pipe racks, etc., $19.75

MAGAZINE RACK — Solid walnut spindle de
sign with open ends; handle for carrying, $2.98 
DESK CHAIR —  Duncan PhjTe side chair with

lyre-splat back; mahogany finished; white leath
erette seat, $7.95

TIER TABLE — Three shelf Duncan Phyfe model 
in mahogany veneers; 21-inch bottom shelf, $17.50

HASSOCKS —  20-inch round models in deep red 
or leather-tan leatherettes, self piped, $8.25

LADDERBACK CHAIR — Three slat side model 
in mahogany finish; woven fiber seat, $8.95

FOOTSTOOLS — Tall Queen Anne models of solid 
mahogany with tapestry and damask upholster
ies, $8.95 and $9.95

DESK LAMP —  Brass candlestick with handle, 
and ship design on paper-parchment shade, $5.25

I ★
BOOK RACK — For top o f desk or table; genuine 
mahogany. Holds one row of books, $4.50

LOW STAND— Chair-arm height of genuine ma
hogany; inlaid octagonal top; spider base, $10.95

IVY WALL BRACKETS — In classic 18th Cen
tury design; genuine mahogany; copper lining, 
$5.95

FLOOR LAMPS —  Chairside height in rich Eng
lish bronze. Choice of styles and shades, $19.50

CORNER RACK — Tiny two-shelf curio rack in 
Victorian scroll design; mahogany finished, $2.50

SMOKERS —  Smart pedqstal smokers covered 
completely, including handle, with leather. Glass 
ash trays, $7.50

(Mostly one-of-a-Und; subject to prior sale).

WATKINS
B s o T u s a s I N  c

Open Tonight TH 9

ise Santas do their
last-minute "packing f /

at The
GIFT BOX

And no wonder! They know that no matter whol 
they select in their zero momenta, each gift la 
bound to be in good taate. . .  aelected and approved 
by out- decoratora aa good home decoration. Here 
are a few choice one-of-a-kind pieces aelected at 
random. ..

MIRROR — The popular deep Victoria-type frame, 
13x15 inches in real metal leaf, $7.00

HURRICANE LAMPS — Heavy glass bases with 
electrified candles; etched glass chimneys, $3.95

SILHOUETFES — Last minute shipment just in! 
Small size. 89c pair. Large size in black-and- 
maple frames, $1.29; in gilt frames, $1.79

PICTURES — Flower and Fruit pictures with 
decorative mats in smart colored frames, $1.35

LUGGAGE RACK — Graceful design in peach 
finish with decorative straps, $5.95

WALL BRACKETS — So much in vogue today; 
Classic design in durable wood-composition; an
tiqued white finish, $5.00 pair.

MINIATURE MIRROR — Girondole style with 
5-inch convex glass; eagle top; gilt finish, $3.69

HURRICANE LAMPS — Maple bases with elec
trified candles; etched glass chimneys, $1.95

SERVING TRAYS — 12x18 inch Metal with Cur* 
rier & Ivt-s prints; blue, black, green, red, $1.35

★
CRANBERRY SCOOPS — Miniature reproduc
tions of the Cape Cod^coop in pine, made to tak« 
a package of cigarettes, 50c

WASTE BASKETS — Heavy fiber, oval shape, 
with Currier & Ives, fine English Hunts, and old 
Map prints, $1.29

FIREPLACE BELLOWS —  With long handles so 
you won’t get burned! Dark walnut finish, brass 
nail trimmed, $6.95

VASES —  Comicopias of pressed glass with bras* 
ramshead bottoms on marble bases, $10.95 pair.

CANDY BOX — Glass heart-shap^ box with lid, 
decorated in gold and rose-bud design, $4.00

BOOKENDS — Plume and leaf Clas,8ic design o f 
durable wood-composition in dusty burgundy and 
gold finish, $2.50 pair.

ANDIRONS —  Heavy cast brass models after a 
Colonial um-top set, $13.95 pair.

ASH TRAYS — He-man size of Southern Moun
tain pottery in glazed turquoise or burgundy, 50c

BOTTLE —  Reproduction of the famous Colonial 
, George Washin^on model, in verv deep blue glass, 
$1.69

FIGURINES —  Imported Chinese Immortals; 
beautiful in their minute details, $2.00

MATCII BOX —  Decorative holder for a full bo« 
of la r^  household matches. Indispensable for 
the man who smokes, 2.5c

SHIP MODEL — Four-mast clipper in glass case 
with maple frame, $12.95

IVY BALLS — Perfect for mantel use in the 
Colonial home. Irridescent glass, 30c

PAPER WEIGHT — Heavy glass balls with in
teresting blue, white and red d es ire  of colored 
glass blown in.the center. $2.50

DECORATIVE BOX — Useful on the desk, for 
cigarettes or as a dressing table catch-aU. Wood, 
finished in blue and hand decorated in NorwegiaB 
peasant style, $1.29

IMPORTANT! You reallx* th* secret of The 
Gift Box's popularity Is the fact that Its smart, 
decorative gifts are limited to one or few-of-a- 
kind in order to keep them exclusive. So, some 
of these things may be sold in the meantime, but 
theie’U be dosana of othera squally antranciBgl

WATKINS
■ f i O T M B f i i .  I N C
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“• / CHRISTMAS
Christmas Bells

I heard the hells on Christmas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play.

And wild and aweet 
The words repeat t

Of peace on earth, good*wiII to men!

And thought how, as the day had come. 
The belfries o f all Christendom 

Had rolled along 
The unbroken song 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

Till, ringing, singing on its way.
The world revolved from night to day, 

A voice, a chime,
A chant sublime

O f peace on earth, good-will to men!

liien  fr< ^  each black, accursed mouth'. 
The cannon thundered in the South, 

And wiUr j^e sound 
Theearols drowned 

Of peace bn earth, good-will to men 1

It was as if an earthquake rent 
The hearth-stones o f a continent.

And made forlorn 
The households bom  '

O f peace on earth, good-will to men!

And in despair I bowed my head; 
*^There is no peace on earth,** I said;

 ̂ **For hate is strong.
And mocks the song 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!**

Then pealed the bells more loud and deept 
God is not dead; nor doth He sleep!

The Wrong shall fail.
The Right prevail.

With peace on earth, good-will to men!
—Httuv LongMlOTT

Clarence H. Anderson Johnson’s Atlantic S m ic e

1 647 Main Street— T̂el. 8343 or 7930 ) 
Fire and Automobile Insurance

East Center and Foster Streeia— Tel. 3941 
Lubrication, Washing, Car Polishing

* ’

Anderson & Johnson Johnson Brothers
1 162 Highland Street-Tel. 6884 

Plumbing and Heating, Master Craft Oil Burners
533 Main Street— T̂el. 6227 

t Electrical Contractors

1 Francis E. Bray Johnson Paint Company
State Theater Building— Tel. 5617 

Jewelry—Watches-Greeting Cards
Johnson Block——Tel. 6854 

Paints, Wallpapers, Picture Framing

Linder Carlson Keller’ s Men’s Wear
S '

138 Pearl S treet-T el. 7664 
Contractor and Buildere

Karl Keller— Arthur Hultman 
Gifts That Men Appreciate

JLBl

Findell & Swanson
At the Green——Tel. 4865 

Venetian Blind Manufacturers

A. S. Legge
11 Asylum Street, Hartford 

Jewelry o f Distinction

w
m A Friend

Compliments

Manchester Lumber &  Fuel Co.
255 Center Strecl-;^Tel. 5145 

“  Materiak to Build and Pafht a Home;
Season*s Greetings

Gustafson’ s Brownbilt Shoe Store

. " In the Johnson Block
Shoes for the iltotirc Family

Fnel lo Heat b

Edward J. Noren
— S61 Center Street— T̂el. 4076 

Quality Food Store

John 1. Olson
12 Jackson Street— Tel. 4370 
Master Painter and Decorator

Hugo S. Peafson
113 Pearl Street— Tel. 6076 

Range and Fuel Oils

Pentland The Florist
17 Oak Strert— Tel. 6247 

Christmas Plants, Corsages, Cut Flowers

William H. Schieldge
137 Spruce Street ■ TeL 3690

A C om ,b l.P rin tin (S < ^

West Side Dairy
52 McKee Street— Tel. 7706 

Dairy Products That Excel

Manchester Memorial Co.
. A. Aimelti, Proprietor, Harrison Street 
Monument Marlnws, Finished Memoriab

This Mes8\ 
And Frî i

i

Sponsored By The Above Named Members 
O f The Emanuel Lutheran Church

 ̂ ■*.

1,

Ik

emanuEl

m i W

Tbursteu A. Gustafson, Pastor,

SUNDAY
-r:-? •

.> ‘

S and Chestnut Streets, Manchester, Coon.

CHURCH
G. Albert Pearson, Organist and Choir Director

ChristnuMS Day
“ JU L pT T A "

(Christmas Matins)
5tS0A.M .

F.wglish and Swedish Languages Used 
Sermont Heir BsMAmm Is Bom** 
Singing by Emanuel and Chapel Choirs 

**Chriatmas Tunes**— S A. M.

Sunday, December 27
lOtSO A, M* Memorial Service Honoring Members 

Who Died During 1942
5 i00  P. M. Christmas Program Sponsored 

by the Sunday Sehool

%Jhn Emanud Church Iqhu uiUh the Churches of MonehesUr in u>dcomlu$ 
and ike otTMties of the Christian Church in this Commmnkye Tenr Church

New Year *s Eve
'\11 iSO P. M.— Watch Pnght Service

The President »f the linhed States has proclaimed New 
Year*s a time o f Prayer. l.eC Us Pray, Work and Commit 
the Future to God. We extend **A Happy New Year** to all.

Every Sunday
9:15 A. M.—Sunday Sehool—BiUe Oast 

10:30 A. M.— The Morning Serviee 

5 :0 0  P. M.—Yeaper Serviee

dM—new and old residents-^ thu sersfass 
You to he Loyel to the Bethlehem

\W

m
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î ng Service 
ins Awarded

itj-Seren Cheney 
iployees Are Hon- 

« t  Exercises.
atjHMVcn Cheney Brothers 

were presented with 
p^rvlce pins this afternoon st 
to Cheney Brothers main of- 
by CUflord Cheney, general 

«r  o f the compMy. Of the 
eight workers received 50- 

*i^a and 19 received 40-year

Pnie custom of presenting serv- 
ptos to employees of the silk 

Bt each Christmas was begun 
1920 and since that time 92 

tor 50 years of service have 
presented and 362 pins for 

years servlee have been given. 
I«n g  Service Records 

The record for long service In 
he Cheney Company is held by 

s' O. Trotter of 400 Main 
et, with 68 years and eight 

nths of service, and Kate 
gherty holds the same distinc- 
for 'the women, with 59 years 

service.
rollowlng are the recipients of 
rvlce pins today: 50-year pins, 
olet M. Dougan, Arthur W. Ben- 

WiUiam J. Dowd, Annesley 
er, Eric Weiman, Charles J. 

_ » n ,  Michael J. Dougherty, 
tries Kroll; 40-year pins, Jo- 

W. Leary, John L. Sullivan, 
F. Smith, Axel S. Johnson, 

ore Nelson, Laberge H. 
Robert J. Tedford, Algot 

Emil Wemer, John Par- 
Carl A. Emil Carlson, Henry 

rreiheit, NelUe Hickey, Joseph 
Igell, Rachel Herron, Sarah 

Batson, Igtoets Reichert, John 
nt^e and Emil J. Kicking.

 ̂Masonic Master

Obituary

Deaths
Frank L. Hollister 

VTank L. Hollister, of 48 Hoi- 
street, died last night at his 
after a brief illness at the 

of 63.
rM r . Hollister leaves his mother, 

Florence M. Hollister of 42 
ster street; two daughters, 
Charles Burke of this town 

Mrs. Leon Cone of Ellington; 
brothers, Charles and Almer- 

HoUlster, and a sister, Mrs. 
nc« Buell of Unlonville. He 
leaves six grandchildren. His 

fa, Mrs. Minnie Hollister, died 
26, 1941, and a son Frank 

L 'ta May of 1942.
Mr. Hollister was a member of 

attmomah Tribe of Red Men. 
Pitvats tunpral services will be 

H iursday at the Thomas G. 
Funeral Home. Rev. Earl 

of the North Metho- 
ehurch will officiate and In- 

Bt will bo to the East ceme-

gohn A. Trotter

John A. Trotter, of 15 Bigelow 
street, was installed as Worship
ful Master of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons at its communication 
in the Masonic Temple last night. 
Past Master James Richmond was 
the installing officer and his mar
shal was Past Master C. Leroy 
Norris.

Ten Enemy Ships 
' Sunk, Damaged 

On Supply Route
(Continued from Page One)

About Town
Corporal John W. Perotto of the 

U. 8. Army now stationed in Cali
fornia, has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant, according to a 
report received by Mrs. James H. 
Neill of 97 Oxford street, where he 
made his home before entering 
the service.

The Mary Cheney Library will 
close tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock and re-open Monday, De
cember 28. Under the present 
schedule the local public libraries 
are closed all day Saturdays until 
spring to conserve fueL

Mrs. Ernest Brown of Grove 
street will spend the Christmas 
holidays with her brother-in-law 
apd sister. Dr. and Mrs. Allen 
MacGregor of Paterson, New J ^ - 
sey. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Foster of 
this town are members of a group 
of twelve from the sanctuary choir 
of the Central Baptist church, 
Hartford, to be heard in a fifteen- 
minute broadcast of Christmas 
carols over radio station WNBC 
this evening from 9:15-9:30. Prof. 
Robert H. Pruttlng will direct.

The Whlton Library will be 
closed Thursday evening, Christ
mas eve, and will not reopen until 
Monday afternoon. This library 
is also closed Salurday.s \mtil 
spring.

Clifford A. Lockwood 
Brigadier Clifford A. Lockwood, 

lytwrteielal aecretary for the Sal- 
iTattoa Anny to New England died 

y e s t e r d a y  at ten 
i^dock, while leaving h is . office 

Boatmi and about to enter his 
Boblle. His only child, Jean,

I tlM wife of Russell E. Clough of 
|S4 Orchard atreet

Barvlcea will be held tomorrow 
ng at 10:30 at the Palace 

lOorps to Boston, and the remains 
Iwill be brought to Manchester for 
lintennent to the Etost cemetery, 
l i t  la expected the service will take 
l^ a ce  at four o’clock.
L Brigadier Lockwood waa well 
Iknown to a number of Manches- 
Iter Balvationists, who regret his 
laudden passing, and the sorrow it 
Ibrings to his daughter’s family at 

Christmas season.

fields. He said the Alllied fliers 
now were able to carry on a more 
widespread offensive against Ger
man ground troops than the Nazi 
Air Force.

Persons faniiliar with Tunisia 
said the rainy season might con
tinue to the end of January, in
terfering with operations both 
aground and in the air.

Only 180 Miles From Tripoli 
Vanguards of the British Eighth 

Army were imported unofficially 
to be nearing Biierat El Hsun, 
only 180 miles from Tripoli, in pur
suit of the remnants of Marshal 
Itommel’s African corps.

The Cairo communique did not 
indicate geographical .lositions, 
but said British patrols continued 
to harass the withdrawing enemy 
troops and commented that "the 
work of mine clearance and road 
repair is continuing satisfactori
ly.”

In Tunisia, Allied detachments 
felt out Axis deployments in win
ter sho%vers preparatory to the re
newal of large-scale battles for the 
possession of Bizerte, Tunis and 
other bastions in Axis possession.

Communiques from the London 
Admiralty and British Middle 
East headquarters in Cairo listed 
these Axis surface craft as vic
tims of the war of attrition In the 
Mediterranean:

, Craft Listed as Victims 
One Axis supply ship sunk, one 

believed sunk and two more sup
ply ships and an escorting de
stroyer torpedoed by submarines. 
Whether the last three vessels 
were fatally damaged was not 
ascertained.

One small enemy supply vessel 
sunk in the Gulf of Gabes (off the 
Tunisian coast) by light Naval 
forces.

One enemy merchant vessel set 
afire and a small escort ship hit 
directly off Sicily and two hits 
scored on enemy vessels In the 
main basin at Tunis by Allied 
planes Monday night. The Cairo 
communique said ”no trace of the 
smaller (escort) vessel could be 
found after the attack” off Sicily.

The Admiralty said two of the 
supply ships torpedoed were south
bound "I nthe Tunls-Bizerte area.” 
A single submarine accounted for 
both, it rcDort'ed, saying one went 
down and “ it was considered prob
able the secon'I ship also sank " 

Another st'bmaiinc scored two 
hits each on the other two supply 
ships and the destroyer in an at
tack on a convoy ofT Sardinia, the 
Admiralty said- It reported that 
"it was not possible to observe the 
final results of these attacks.” 

.Allied Lines .Attacked 
The Itali.m communique broad

cast from Rome said that Axis 
forces also were active against 
Allied communication lines. It re
ported that Germa’i planes had 
severely damaged five large mer
chant ships and a_tnrpedo boat in

Thankful Child Patient 
Gives Institution a Flag

Charles Trotter, son' of Mr. and • ton home, something all the chll- 
Mrs. Charles J. R. Trotter a t  12 
Cedar atreet, who returned home 
at Thanksgiving from the New
ington Home for Crippled Chil
dren. where he has been undergo
ing treatment for the past year to | 
overcome the effects of an attack

dren would approve of or use. His 
mother replied that nothing she 
cculd think of would be more suit
able than the nation’s flag, and she 
had noticed that the one they had 
there was a little the worse for 
wear. Charles was more than dc- 

of poliomyelitis, was a guest at | lighted with the idea and they set
the Institution yesterday when a 
delicious chicken dinner was serv
ed. Charles, like all boys and girls 
who have been treated at the 
tiome, has a sense of deep grati
tude to the surgcon.s and staff 'at 
the institution, and a feeling of 
wanting to keep In touch with it. 
He returns twice a week for ad
ditional treatments, and reports 
frequently at a clinic.

Not long since he told his 
mother he wanted to make some 
sort of a present to the Newlng-

about procuring a Cheney flag. It 
wasn't possible to obtain one in 
Manchester, and It was bought in 
New York, but made of Cheney 
silk nevertheless.

The medical and nursing staff 
was well pleased with Charles’ 
gift and arranged for a dedication 
service on Monday. The boy was 
unable to attend because of travel
ing conditions, but did see it dis
played and heard ail about the 
service yesterday, and he spent a 
happy day there.

Mrs. Harrcit Kuhney of Henry 
atreet was removed to tlio Memo
rial hospital yeaterday afternoon 1 attack.s on British and American

Mrs. Frederick Demute 
Mrs. Stella L. Demute, wife of 

I Fraderick Deroute of 22 Flower
■ atreet, died early this morning at
■ bar home.

Mra. Demute was bom in St. 
■Albans. Vt„ April 6. 1892, and
Ihad been a resident of Manchester 
■for the past three years, coming 
■here with her husband from Glas- 
jtonbury.

Besides her parents, Mr. and 
iMrs. Herbert Fortune, of Hart- 
Iford, and her husband, she is sur- 
Ivlv^d by two daughters. Mrs. Ver- 
Inon Picard, and Mrs. James Cioffi,
■ both of St. Albans, Vermont; and
■ one son, Melvin Semal, of this 
■town. -Also, four sisters, Mrs.
■ Charles Wright, and Mrs. J. S. 
iBpiasais. both of We.st Haven; and 
[Mrs. John Dr'udc, of Hartford:
■ and Mrs. Albert B. CJhase, of
■ Peekskill. N. Y.: and one brother, 
iThomaa Fortun'e. of Hartford. 
IThere are also three grandchil-

Jren.
Funeral servicea, will be held 

I Saturday afternoon, at -2 o’clock, 
] at the Watkln’s Funeral Honfe, 
1142 East Center street.

Rev. W. RVph Ward, Jr., pas- 
Itor of the SouKi Methodist church, 
■will officiate.

Burial will be in the East eeme-
lUry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
||M>me Friday afternoon and ers- 
iStoS-

Funerals

after sustaining a fall on the slip
pery highway in which she injured 
her left shoulder and arm. She 
had finished shopping at Hale’.a 
and was crossing the street to 
place her packages in her car 
when the accident happened. She 
was removed to the hospital where 
the fracture was reduced, and 
hopes to be able to return home 
in a short time.

Arnold S. Cleveland has been 
named on the honor roll of Bry
ant College of Business Adminis
tration, Providence, Rhode Island, 
for high scholastic standing dur
ing the .semester just ended, ac
cording to an announcement from 
the Dean’s office. CHeveland Is a 
freshman in the Business Adminis
tration division in Bryant College.
He is a member of Tau Epsilon 
fraternity and the college basket
ball team. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard A. Cleveland of j the new smash at Tunis and were 
174 Benton street. Idclared to have scored several

convoys in Algerian waters.
German and Italian detachments 

"have gained ground after lively 
Ipcal encounters” in Tuni.sia. re- 
pulse,(i Allied countcr-attack.s upon 
mountain defenses and captured 
pri.soners and war material, the 
high command said.

Of this Rommel flight it said 
"in the Sirte region, enemy groups 
who attempted disturbing actions 
were annihilated.”

Detailing one phase of the at
tacks upon Axis shipping, the R. 
.-\.F.’s Middle East News Service 
-aid that Malta was a springboard 
for torpedo-carrying Albacores In 
fhe attack off Sicily. A 70-foot Jet 
)f smoke and steam arose from 

the merchant ship and the escort 
ve.s.sel's poaiUon waa marked by a 
arge patch of oil.

Score Several Direct Hits 
Wellington bombers based on 

Ihe battered British island made

direct hits on two ships in the 
main basin, causing both to dis
integrate In crimson explosions 
which merged into one great burst.

Explosives were dropped upon 
the Tunis freight yards included 
one 4,000-pounder and a 1,000- 
pound bomb burst on the edge of 
the canal linking La Goulette with 
the Tunis harbor, the account 
said.

In central Tunisia, Fighting 
French forces still were driving to 
smash through to the eastern 
Tunisian coast, and had beaten off 
a German counter-attack west of 
Kairouan, presumably at Plchon 
about 60 miles west of Sousse.

Front dispatches from Libya 
said British Eighth Army troops 
were advancing on Buerat El 
Hsun, 50 miles west of Sirte along 
the Mediterranean coast and only 
180 miles from Tripoli. This meant 
the British had pushed more than 
2J0 miles «est of El Agheila since 
launching the renewed offensive to 
drive Marshal Erwin Rommel’s 
forces out of Libya.

Steadily Reinforced
Stabbing ahead of the main 

American and British troops in 
Tunisian positions, Allied patrols 
brushed with German units 1.5 
miles northeast of Medjez-el-Bab 
and 10 miles southeast of Mateiir 
yesterday, probing enemy loca
tions while the Allied forces were 
being steaaily reinforced for as
saults to drive to Tunis and 
I'izerte, the Axis strongholds in 
Tunisia.

Medjez-el-Bab, crossroads town 
which the Germans once claimed 
they had taken, is 35 miles south
west of Tunis. Mateur lies about 
25 miles to the north, more than 
halfway to Bizerte, the powerful 
i aval base.

The French In central Tunisia 
said the Germans suffered ’’serious 
losses” In their counter-smash 
yesterdy west of Kaiouran, and 
the Morocco radio reported the 
French had captured numerous 
prisoners, armored vehicles and 
artillery in a thrust southeast of 
Pont-du-Fahs.

An Allied spokesman said there 
were no indications "that the ene
my is In any great .stren^h In 
that area, or anywhere In south- 
ein Tunisia.”

Rains have turned the northern

Tunisia battlefront to mud In 
many areas, and bad weather re
duced even air activity yesterday.

In six weeks, U. S. fighter pilots 
were reported to have taken a toll 
of 96 Axis planes, while losing 55 
themselves. One spokesman said 
the U. S. pilots had destroyed 24 
enemy ships and lost 12 In the 
week ended Dec. 18.

.\lexander Visits Cyprus
Reutere reported today in a dis

patch from Nicosia, Cyprus, that 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, com
mander of British forces In the 
Middle East, had paid a surprise 
visit to that eastern Mediterra
nean island by plane.

Alexander was said to have in
spected the Island’s defenses from 
the air and then made a tour of 
military installations on foot.

(The date of the visit was not 
disclosed. It was presumed, 
however, that his presence at Cy
prus had not been revealed for 
security reasons until after his de
parture from the Island.)

Alexander stressed the need for 
more men for the Cyprus regi
ment and civilian volunteer force.

Warning Given 
Ice Will Form 
Again Tonight

(Continued From Page One)

I right in sanding and re-sanding 
hills, curves and intersections in 

. the state highway system. Public 
I Works Engineer James E. Law- 
I rence announced. .
I Difficulty was experienced, 
! particularly in the western part 
of the state, in finding laborers to 
man the trucks.

11 Injured By Falls

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Ernest 
Peterson. 239, Middle Turnpike 
East; Mrs. Hattie Kuhney, 102 
Henry street; Baby James La
tham. Phoenixville; P a t i e n c e  
Green, 47 Spruce street.

Admitted today; Baby Donna 
Austin, 5 Ridgewood street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Har
ry Parson and Infant son. Lake 
street; John Linnell, 75 Oak 
street; Robert Veltch, 24 Church 
street; Robert Kelley, 555 Parker 
street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Charles 
Lathrop and infant son, 14 Avon 
street. '*

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Forbes, East 
Hartford, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bu.sllere, 221 North 
Main street *

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. George McCJaughey, 28. 
Maple street, and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Betko, 51 Hor
ton road.

failed to arrive for a social. The 
girls had CHiristmas presents for 
the men, but arrango<] to send the 
gifts instead to the Devens hos
pital. ^

A group of 110 Webster men 
who were examined for Selective 
Service at Fort Devens were held 
there overnight instead of being 
returned to their homes.

Resigned to their failure t o  get 
bus transportation, a number of 
women made themselves at home 
in a terminal by playing bridge.

Some bus passengers en route 
from Boston to New York were 
transshipped via train at Worces
ter, one of the cities hardest hit 
by the Icing conditions.

At least 100 trucks were stalled 
along an eight-mile stretch of the 
southwest cut-off, part of a New 
York-Boston highway skirting 
Worcester.

Sanding trucks In several cities 
were unable to reach dangerous 
intersections because o f the num
ber of Immobilized vehicles block
ing the way.

In Worcester, trucks spread 
sand but the work was undone al
most Immediately as a drizzling 
rain formed new ice on top of It. 
Three hundred persons crowded 
one bus terminal there to wait for 
travel to resume.

Trains Thronged
Railroad trains continued In 

operation. They were thronged 
\ îth persons unable to obtain oth
er means of transportation.

Because of the hazardous con
ditions, what highway traffic 
there was moved at snail’s pace, 
holding accidents to a minimum. 
A bus in Brockton skidded into a 
hydrant, causing a stream of wa
ter to gush into the air.

By mid evening, all long dis
tance bus schedules out of Boston 
were cancelled. Veteran drivers 
described road conditions as "im
possible.”  Drivers of some private 
passenger cars simply abandoned 
their machines beside the high
ways.

States, cities and towns mobiliz
ed all available sanding equip
ment. .

The glazed area extended from 
Maine to some sections of Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, but Bos
ton and a strip along the coast 
escaped the freezing conditions.

Approximately 20 bundle-laden 
shoppers returning to George
town. Mass., from Haverhill last 
night narrowly escaped harm, and 
were stranded when their bus 
skidded at an icy turn, turned 
around, and almost tipped over. 
With the bus unable to proceed, 
the burdened passengers were 
forced to walk to their homes— 
an average distance of five or six 
miles. Instead of arriving at 9:30, 
they reached their homes at about 
midnight.

Massachusetts employed ap
proximately 270 trucks and a 
thousand men throughout the

Waterbury, Dec. 23— OP)—Au
thorities at both hospitals here re
ported 11 persons injured in falls 
during the night and early today 
as a result of Icy conditions of 
streets, sidewalks and atairwaya. 
The police department reported no 
serious accidents.

Buses, held up about two hours 
last night, were In operation on 
schedule today. Street department 
crews completed sanding o f 
streets at noon.

Still Need Gifts 
For Soldiers Here

Manager Jack Sanaon, of the 
State theater, reports that the re
sponse to an appeal for gifts for 
the soldiers of the Anti-Aircraft 
unit stationed here has been un
usually good this year. However, 
more gifts can be used and those 
desiring to leave smokes, writing 
paper, candy or the like for dis
tribution among the soldiers on 
Christmas Day are reminded that 
tomorrow is the last opportunity. 
Gifts or cash donations should be 
left at the State theater.

To remove chewing gum from 
anything, rub the surface with 
alcohol.
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 ̂ MERRY CHRISTMAS
To All Our Customers

From •

Tom’s Package Store
41 Oalc street

Full Line of Wines, Beer and Clioice Liquors

I

IF  YOU WANT TO 
PLEASE HIM MOST—

A- L. Daris
MTSU serviou for Albert 
DsyIs, eon of the late Mr. 

Mra. Loren Dayle, ware held 
afteraooa to Waterbury 

ha had raaided for the past 
) Baasto Mr. Davia, who waa 61, 
JWjr, Me yes betodee his wife, 

hsMhet; Chartaa Davia of
h WM ai sowlB ef Frâ ik 
' af HoUatar atreet who 
right, lha Davia family 
■sag vasn to the houaa

. « r  » »  s - K *  «

PINEHURST
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9:00 

TONIGHT
Telephone orders up to 7 p. m. delivered some time 

Thursday morning. Orders received 7 to 9 p. m. and 
up to 11 a. m. Thursday delivered Thursday afternoon.

We are operating our deliveries under a certificate 
of war necessity from the 0 . D. T.. ITnder this certmeate 
we are not supposed to make any special deliveries or 
call backs. We are expected to ((o out with a full load 
each time.

Operating this way we cannot give the super Pine- 
hurst service as in previous days. We are doing our 
best under hard conditions and please do not ask for any 
definite delivery time.

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY
Large 61'2-pound Fowl —  Small Fowl —  R oastin g  

Chickens —  Native Broilers —  Native Fryers.
We will have a limited number of Grade B Turkeys 

which were shipped to us in error.
We do not usually sell this grade and will put them 

on a cash and carry basis at 46c a pound. Come in and 
select your own. AH sold out on Grade A Turkeys.

Pinehurst Fresh Vegetables
Very Fancy Tom atoes............................................. box 28c
Radishes.......................................bunch 7c; 3 bunches 20c
Fancy Iceberg Lettuce —  Green Beans —  Yellow Globe 
Turnips —  Rock Turnips —  Fresh Cranberries.

We have a limited supply of Chestnuts for stufting. 
Fresh Mushrooms —  Plenty o f Pepperidge Farm Bread 
—  Also Fre.sh Oysters.
YOU WILL FIND ALMOST ANY FRESH FRUIT 

YOU WANT HERE!
ALSO FULL LINE OF BIRDS EYE

v e g e t a b i .e s
FRUIT AND

Extra Large Tangerines...............................
Red, Blue and White Grapes.

.doz. 45c

WELDON’S'

DtlMkN^AND-WNiTl

liou oA V lo lp rr io ifl

iroadclolhs'wilh lluli fomout non-wtllVon Hausen 
^olbi^ot^ha^l^'ll oppr^ioto yai
hody*llHiBg*c5^or^»haJr’ finar (ofnes. loondryt 
Bslad and SanforiM<},jSmqrtJ^nttmgf:.b<>x Ql.it9

W tgM to

UntU Chriatamg

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, D EC 26lK
MEN'S

9 0 7  M A IN  S T R E E T W E L D O N  B L D G .

•Hi

EXQUISITE TOILETRIES 
ARE SURE TO GLADDEN

AN Y GIRL’S HEART
(

•Coty
fYardley
• Bourjois
• LeLong 

Lentheric
(Tweed)

•Arden
(Blue Grass)

^Hudnut
• Harriet Hubbard

Ayer

Chen Yu and Peggy Sage

Manicure Kits 
$1.50 up

Jewelite

Brush Sets
Coty

Vanity Bags $2.95

Don't let gift-giving get yon down! Just 
saunter into Weldon's and you’ll find plenty 
of gifts to bring Christmas joy without any* 
one ever guessing it was a last minute choice.

m € m ti-
Cigarettes Tobacco
Cigars  ̂ Pipes
Military Sets, Zipper Kits 
Shaving Sets Electric
Shavers Wallets

Complete Line of Photo 
Accessories for Movie 

and Still Cameras
Dark R oom  Outfits, Splicers, etc. 
W e still have a few  B ox Cameras.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY ;

Prescription Pharmacists 

#01 M A IN  S T R E E T  D IA L  5321
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Gravity Meter May 
Predict Earthquakes

IVp w  D p t e e l n r  G iv in iZ  ' breaka to a quake, mayIX e w  I f  e l e c t o r  i s  W iv i u g  produce a alight preliminary
Science First Accurate , bulge in the coming quake area, 
n  .  .  n  .1 T I The gravitlmeter would read anyRecords o f Daily Irreg- lauch bulge, 
ularity in Pull. i

î uller Starts 
Second Term

le-Elected as President 
O f M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
Association o f Conn.

By Howard W. Blalcaaleia 
Aaaoctatad Praaa Sdenca Editor

Austin, Tex., Dec. 23—(g5— A 
150-pound fighter pilot at 40,000 
feet weighs six-tenths of a pound 
less than when he is orê  the 
ground.

The reason is the diminished 
pull of gravitation that far above 
the earth’s surface. These human 
calculations ■we substantiated by 
a new University of Texas Instru
ment which detects the change in 
gravitation in one-tenth of an Inch 
movement up or down, that la 
away from or toward the center of 
the earth. It records a gravita
tional change or one part In a 
billion.

ReoordN Irregularity 
The detector is giving science 

the first accurate records of a 
daily irregularity In gravitation. 
The irregularity is a slight rise 
and fall of gravitational pull about 
twice every 24 hours, ^ e r y  hu
man being la affected, but the 
change does not count In reducing 
overweight, because for each 100 
pounds of flesh the variation at 
ground level is only about three 
onc-hundred-thOusandths of a 
pound.

The Texas apparatus is a gravi- 
timeter. an Instrument used by oil 
prospectors to detect deeply bur
ied rock formations by their slight 
gravitational pull. This gravitl
meter is a commercial instrument, 
refined by the work of former 
Texas University physicists Doc
tors Romberg and La Coste, until 
It measures gravitational changes 
with an accuracy of one-tenth of 
one per cent. A. E. I3)ckenvitz, 
assistant professor of physics, rec
ords the gravitational variations.

Due to Pull of Moon 
The daily fluctuations are due 

to the pull of the moon mainly and 
the sun to s lesser extent, as they 
change their positions with re«- 
apect to the center of the earth. 
Ocean tides are one result. The 
Texas records indicate that the 
daily change in this gravitational 
pull is somewhat greater thaq.has 
been calculated.

Scientists believe there is also 
a tide in the earth’s crust due to 
the same celestial pull. The gravi
tlmeter possibly can be used a., 
the first earth tide gauge. For if 
the earth’s surface, on which the 
Instrument sits, on a concrete pier 
set in bedrock, rises even one- 
tenth of sn inch, the instrument 
will measure and record the rise 
automatically.

Actually the records to date 
aurgost a daily earth tiile here at 
/ iistin o f  two or three inches. 
Longer observation and use of 
more gravitimetijrs to clicck this 
one. and readings at other places, 
will be required for certainty.

But if the earth tide gauges 
prove correct, seismologists will 
then possess a long-sought instru
ment with which to look for warn
ing of earthquakes.

May RIm  .Above Nornml 
One theory which could be test

ed is that for some time preceding 
a quake the earth tides at the 
vicinity may rise gradually above 
normal. The theoretical reason U 
that the rocks whose slow, sub
surface slipping builds up the ten-

Does it go from mass to mass with 
the speed of light? Or U It some
thing whose long tentacles iwe 
always spread ? Science doee not 
know. If gravitation travels, amd 
goes no faster than light’s 186,000 
miles a second, it may well be that 
future gravitlmetefs can detect 
this movement through checking 
the gravitational fluctuations from 
sun and moon.

Mr. Lockenvits and his assist 
ants are making an average of 
about 500 mathematical calcula 
tions a day merely In checking the 
accuracy of the recordings of the 
dally fluctuations.

Elongates or Shortens Springs
The Instrument is a good, strong 

spring, with a weight attached to 
the lower end. The gravlUUonal 
change elongates or shortens the 
spring by acting on the weight. 
Although this motion Is too slight 
ever to be visible, a beam of light 
and a photo-electric cell detect 
"the change. Electrical amplifica
tion transforms the tiny scale 
movement enough to record In 
inchea up and down on a chart.

The gravitlmeter has to be 
shielded from changes In atmos
pheric pressure, and kept at 
temperature which never varies by 
as much as one-thousandth of a 
degree. Only earthquakes are able 
ti Interrupt its automatic record
ings of gravitation.

Hartford. Dec. 23 -(fl»)-Alfred 
Fuller, head of The Fuller 

Brush company, starts his second 
term as president of this M«u(»ufac- 
turers Association of Connecticut 
today.

He Avas re-elected along with 
Edward Ingraham, president of E. 
Ingraham company of Bristol, who 
is a vice president of the associa
tion at yesterday’s meeting of the 
Board of Directors.

James W. Hook, president of The 
chairman of The United Illuminat
ing company. New Haven, was 
elected to fill a newly-created ad
ditional office of vice-president. 

Wmiam A. Purtell of Hartford,

Worth Dollar to Hava 
„ His Fur Coat Watched

Waterbury, Dec. 2Z—(/P)— 
Not all motorlsU resent get
ting a parking ticket. Water
bury has one who Invites It by 
leaving his oar next to a hy
drant and spanning a portliui 
of a commercial zone kept 
clear for trucks.

Waterbury’s rhyming cop 
John “Jingles" Donahue, saw 
It and made out a ticket 
promptly. Just as ho finished 
along came the driver.
' "Hey, wiUt a minute. That's 

all right,” the driver said. "Go 
ahead with the ticket, but 
take a look In here. See that 
fur coat? Well, I wanted It 
watched, it ’s worth the 
buck.”

He slammed the door on 
the coat and drove off.

Sweden Training 
Reserves More

year; C. I. Packer, president of 
The Packer Machine company of 
Meriden, director-at-large for two 
^ a rs ; H. B. Curtia president of 
The Bridgeport Hardware Manu
facturing corporation of Bridge
port, director-at-large for three 
years; snd Frank H. Dee, presi
dent of The Frank H. Lee com
pany of Danbury, director-at-Iargc 
for "four years.

Brazilian Rubber 
Agreement Signed

High Tribunal 
Upholds Judge

Claim! fo r  Preference 
In Bankruptcy Caies 
D ecltion Given*
Hartford, Deo. >3— ((P)— Claims 

for preference among the credi
tors of a bankrupt corporation 
should be handled in the same 
way as claims themselves, the Su
preme Court af Brrora held today, 
diemleeing the appeal of the Stan- 
wich Conmgatlonal church from 
Superior Court Judge Brnrat A. 
Inglle’ decision in the case Of Mor
gan B. More et al a g ^ s t  
Western Connecticut n tle  
Mortgage company.

Judige Inglls had declined to al
low a list of claims filed with the 
receiver of the corporation as pre
ferred, although permitting Indi
vidual claimiuits then to apply for 
preference. His verdict Is sustain
ed in the high court’s opiniem, 
written by Chief Justice William 
M. Maltbie and concurred to by 
the other Judges.

"The court made clear to its de 
cielon that, even though the claim 
for preference should be dtsallow- 
ed by the court upon the fllto): 
of the list of claims, the appellan;

.Alfred C. Fuller

Stockholm, Dec. 23—((P)— The 
Swedish government announced 
last night that It was calling up 
certain elements of the Army re
serves for additional training 
the Intereita of preparedness.

"Although the war fronts for 
the persent are far from Swed; 
Ish borders,” said a communique 
explaining the move, "develop
ments have clearly shown t 
sudden changes are possible.

"The longer the war lasts the 
more likely such changes will be
come. . . .  Caution occasions us tc 
increase this preparedness during 
the winter and spring.”

The men called will each be 
given a month’s training and ma
neuvers will be' conducted with 
live ammunition, tl#  goverijment 
said. \

Soldiers Send FCothers

president of Billings and Spencer 
company of Ho'.o-Krome Screw 
corporation, was elected treasur
er, succeeding Harold D. Fair 
weather who retired after five 
years of service. Charles L. Eyan 
son of West Hartford was also 
continued in office as secretary 
and assistant treasurer of the as 
soctation.

Directors Elected
Directors elected at the associa 

lion's annual meeting held Oct. 21 
1942, who will begin their new 
terms in office Jan. 1, 1943, include 
\V. R. L.. McBee, treasurer, Gardi 
ner Hall, Jr., company, South Wil 
Kngton; Arthur B. Barnes, treas 
urer. Ponemah Mills, Taftvllle 
David Moxon, agent, American 
Thread company, Willimantic; snd 
W. R. Jennings. pre.siUent Russell 
Jennings Mahul'acturing company 
Chester.

F. I. Newton, secretary of the 
O. and O. Manufacturing company 
of New Haven, was elected 
serve as director-at-largc for one

Rio D« Janeiro, Dec. 23.—(iP)— 
Shipment o 60,000 tons -of Bra
zilian rubber from the Amazon 
valley to the United States during 
1943 is In prospect under a new 
agrrament between the two na
tions.

A force oi 100,000 workers Is to 
be moved from the northeast Bra
zilian states 2,000 miles to the 
river valley by land, air and water 
—including a trek through the 
Jungle—to produce, the rubber for 
North American war production.

The new pact was signed yes
terday in the office of Joao (?arios 
Vital, Interim national economic 
coordinator, and virtually ended 
ArgenUne hopes of negotiating an 
agreement to exchange Argen
tine-refined gasoline for Brasil’s 
rubber. Argentina’s transport in
dustry is known to be vitally In 
need of rubber, and buyers are 
combing the continent for even 
the smallest amounts.

and amy other claimant would 
ttaZn have the right to make ap- 
>Ilcation to the court for the al
lowance of his claim as preferred” 
the decision stated.

Not Final Judgment 
"The decision of the trial court 

did not, therefore, conclude the 
rights of any of the claimants 
within the class under considera
tion; it waa not a final Judgment, 
and no appeal properly lay there
from.

A weightier reaeon" why the 
high court should not rule on the 
question, the decision declared, 
was that "we ought not to make * 
definite ruling which might' affect 
many certificate holders ndt sp 
pearing or represented b ^ r e  us. 

Jury Verdlcta UpMM 
In two other opinions banded 

down today, the Supreme court up
held Jury v erd l^ , In personal In
jury suita In one, Robert Ruff ver
sus The Federal Tea Company, 
Inc., tried before Judge Alfred C. 
Baldwin In Fairfield County Su
perior eourt. Judge Edwin C. 
Dlckeneon found, the other Judges 
concurring, that the trial court’s 
charge to the Jury was not to er
ror, at cladmed by the defendant 

In .the other, Enrico Smeriglio 
against The Connecticut Savings 
Bank, Judge Newell Jennings' 
opinion, the other Judges concur
ring, found no wror in the direct
ed ^ d l c t  for the defendant given 
by Judge Carl Foster In New Ha
ven County Superior court.

The plaintiff claimed that he fell

down a flight of stairs in a build
ing owned by the defendant be
cause the top etep was worn and 
had grease and garbage.on It, and 
hecauae the light there waa not 
turned on. .

Judge Jennings" decision found 
no evidence t ^ t  the stair trs«to 
contributed to the fiUl, and that 
the owner had notice neither of the 
debris ep A h *  etep nor of the ab
sence j e t  the light.

'fioerds from eeeweed which aure 
suitable for many commercial pur
poses are being produced exj^ri- 
mentally In Ireland, says the De
partment of Clommerce.

OLD
RECORDS

M u t hs t w ed in far 
vag* H you eraat to toMB
playtag Mw M sr  « m 6> 

tV^e erask p«dd tar «M rato 
orto Irtesfsatlto e t  gw

KEMP'S
763 Mata at.

Ine,
1W.I

Dazed by Brase

Elkhart, Ind. — ( — Ben Sive, 
proprietor of a Sporting goods 
store, was dated by the brass of e 
young man in soldiers’ uniform 
who bought a utility kit and paid 
him with a $20 check The young 
man returned later, Sive said, and 
claimed he had been given change 
for $10 instead of for $20. Sive 
convinced him he was mistaken, 
and the soldier left. The check 
turned out to be fradulent.

2 Days* Xmas Special!
MODEL PR 80 (Witli Accdsmrieg)

Premier Vacuum Cleaners
Celling Pricfl 159.50

Our Sale Price . . . .  $49 *95

M O D ELPR90
Ceiling Price $44.50

Our Sale Price • . . • $39 *50

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 24th

Goodyear Service Store
649 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Seattle, Wash.—(8V - Soldiers 
in the Aleutians are dining on 
mallards, teal and butterbalbi, fat 
tene<i on wild cranberries and 
grain from the lush kodlak grass. 
An item on the front page of The 
Kodiak Bear, Army newspaper, 
expressed regret that the home 
folks couldn’t share in the delect
able wild duck dinners. "So 
we’re sending you a feather." 
said. A duck feather was stapled 
In the upper right hand corner of 
each copy.

A ten-year program for Improv
ing rsllway.s of Switzerland at a 
cost of $176,320,000 has been 
formulated, the Department of 
Commerce reports.

SHOCKPROOF

WATCH
H r o fy

• 3 3 2 1
BOLD C0109

COMPLETE WITH 
LINK IRACELn

MATTHEW WIOR
JWW BLISR ^

977 MAIN STREET '  " MANCHESTER
OPEN XM AS EVE T IL  9:00

Christmas
Gifts

FLOWERS
Radiant With Magic Christmas Cheer 
And Sparkling Colors For Family-^ 

For Friends— The Perfect Gift
• T h e Christmas Emblem 

Plant
THE POINSETTIA —  Bright Red 

^BIoobii —  Dark Grten Foliage.

•O ther Christmaa Planta 
Azaleas, Begonias, Cyclamen, Kal- 
anchocs. Dish Gardens.

•Corsages
Gardenias, Lily of the Valley, Vio
lets, Sweet Peas, Orchids —  priced 
according to flowers used.

All Orders Delivered in Bright Xmaa W rapping! 
W e Telegraph Chriatmaa Flowera

ANDERSON
Greenhouses and Flower Shop

F IR S T  
N A TIO N A L
SUPER-MARKETS

r ^ Y  nuMP N oim iitN

T U R R FFS

GEESE 
DUCKLINGS 
CHICKENS 
HAMBURG 
Pork Chops

LI I

O V I R

MILK FEO-4-4 U AVG

FOWL
FANCY FATIH)

FRESH

VCXJNG AND 
N N 0 »

FOR ROASTINa 
4-5ta AVd

IMSHIV
GDOUND

rO N U  
a m

ttd  iUfetaUel

APPLES 4  -  
APPLES 
PEARS r  
GRAPES r  
GRAPEFRUIT Jns:* 
CRANBERRIES 
CELERY — < 
TURNlPS’2r .::7r  
SQ U ASH  ~

H t C lO  TO  M i e  T O .  t A V I I

Fruitcake HOUDAy
3H-LI AVG MCH 1.09

Fruit Coke Oil^toKNJSH l/idlH 29< 
X-mos Fruit Stollen 21«
Raifin Brood FRESH 2001

LOAF 1 2 c

•H oliday Cnt Flowera
Roaea —  Short or medium.
Roses —  Long and fancy. 
Camationa.

•B oxea o f Asaorted Cnt 
Flowera

Other seasonable Cut Flowers, in
cluding Snapdragon. Pompons, Cut 
Poinsettias, Etc.

153 ELDRIDGE STREET PHONE 84M

S eU  S mA4A40^ Q iu to t/ u e i 
Dromedary corn mmm mix 
Dremodory oNeanaaflAD rmx

Snotheon Coke Flour 
Educator Crox 
BoN's Seosoning 
GoMen Contor wmat aeiM 
Knox Golotine 
Chooxit Jr. WHam  
Educotor SoHifio*
C orrot Juice Cacktafl Mix utue Mtoer mg S«
Spry iMoiniii&e »«cah71< hjqlass15«

33-02 EI(G 3 9 *
14H-OZ PKO 2 0 *

44-OZ RKG 2 3 *
1-LI PK(3 l1 | c 

SMALL RKG 1 0 *
1-LI RKG 2 9 *  

\OL m e  1 9 s  
2ri(G s 2 3 *  
HI MG 2 1  *

KYBO COFFEE PrM M y arewiHI H I  ' 
WMi Retiee S*tei# lAG ,

LIFEBUOY SO A P  
LUX TOILET SO A P  
S W A N  SO A P  
S W A N  SO A P  
LUX FLAKES moh(g 9* 
R IN S O  MOHto9*

3  RARS 2 0 *

3  IMS 2 0 *  
LARGE RM.IO* 

MIO RM R e

2 M tM a 6  4 5 «
2 k a i M n i 4 S «

PBNN-RAD MOTOR OH. MtoCAHl.2S 
U N U H T  *Stotl9 SaRSa

WELCH'S "K S -r  39--21^

CRISCO a u o M - 2 $

W# I I iba RtfM to I

■A:
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ttrls 1,800
ile§ Gises

ip r Brtl*lii\ Official* 
P a d la r *  T lic f fe  1* A n  
g jp id e r a ie  o f  D ia o a s e .

Mmt Britata. D *c
Out ia«M may b«

IMS aC iMMlM hen today 
Haalth Offlear Dr. Louis J. 

-DaaMat ta i4>p«al to paranta and
^ansnliatieita to aancal CSuistmas 
Mrtica and other publle yather- 
n p -"The H>read of meaalea here haa 
tvached epidemic propottiona.” 
said Dumont, "and public gather- 
Inga would be dangerous, especial- 

. ly for large numbers <f children.’ 
A total of 1)34* cases of meaaies 

have been reported to him. Dr. Du
Mont said, and he estimated that 
hnreported cases would raise the 
total to about 1,800.

One Child Is Dead 
A four year old child succumbed 

when measles caused Inflamation 
of the brain, he said, and another 
la recovering from the same com
plication after hovering between 

■ life and death for several days.
New Britain has no isolstion 

hospital and only the most serious 
cases are being removed to Hart
ford for hospital treatment, the 
doctor said, the others being treat
ed %t home.

Not to done Schools 
The Board of Education, alarm

ed at the increase in reported 
' oases, from 371 in November, to 

■r 1,848 In December, considered the 
IK-closing of local schools, but Dr. 

Dumont said he recommended 
that they re-open on schedule next 
Monday after the current Christ- 
imaa holiday.

"I would rather have the child
ren attending school, where they 
will be cared for by trained school 
Burses and doctors, instead of at
tending movies, which would be 
the case If the schools were clos
ed,’* said Dr. Dummit.
, New Britoin had a similar epi
demic four years ago, the doctor 
said, pointing out that "measles 
run in cycles.”

Fake G-Men
Seek Extra 

Gas Supply

Local Bride

Miss .Florence Kane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Khne, of 
209 Center street became the bride 
of Wesley E. Vancour, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Vancour, at a 
ceremony performed by the Rev. 
Father Graham in the rectory of 
Saint Patricks Cathedral, New 
York city last week. The attend
ants were close friends of the 
young couple, William Griffiths 
and Miss Fay Chicone both of 
Plainville, Conn.

Both young people are gradu
ates of Manchester High school 
class of '41.

Mrs. Vancour is in the Tabulat
ing department of the Traveler’s 
Insurance Co., of Hartford. Mr. 
Vancour is in the Military Spares 
department of the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Co.

After a short honeymoon trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Vancour will be at 
home to their friends at 316 
Spruce street.

(C Pag* Oae)

op and the real G-Man asked him 
for a Job with the FBI.

“You wouldn’t like tt,”  said the 
m od . ‘I t ’s a tough racket.”

I like it an right You meet 
atseh Intereating people,’’ replied 
the real McCoy—and arrested the 
■taUon-cloeer.

Beany Beeehred Some Scars
Than there was the much 

SMdSed M— who wooed women 
erMh Me G-man talk and ehowed 
■eare -Buffered in gunllghta’’ with 
Ssaperadniie He married in Iowa, 
BgaiB to Wlaeonsin and was about 
to Se Mkewiee in lUinola when his 
S«mee ataited talking to friends. 
CMbsb heard the news and met her 
bigamlat beg friend at a night club 
sm re be realated arrest—and 
reaUy received some sears in action 
with the FBI.

The officials told of several 
metadlerB who used the G-man gag 
to aaab bad ehecks and borrow 
BMoey, and expressed a fear that 
•Sana fakes might be spies—but 
fhelr prise case was the woman 
who called up headquarters and 
aaked if so-and-so was a G-man. 
They toM her no and aaked for de- 
tsUs.
> “He’s my husband.”  she replied 
-and he’s been going out every 
Bight—to do undercover work for 

. tjM FBI, he told me.”
The husband was called into 

headquarters, but no charges were 
Sled. Apparently his wife was the 
only one he fooled, and his pimiah- 
ment was left with her.

Boston Again
Has Big Fire

(Oontinned from Page One)

Mm. Wesley E. Vancour

Germans Plan 
Giving Public 

Morale Talks
(OoBtiniied from Page One)

illegal slaughtering of food ani
mals.

The sale of electric heaters, on 
which Germans have relied for the 
last two wintem to keep warm, 
haa been banned.

Books are rationed one to a per
son.

Children may have but one toy. 
One bright note—for Christmas 

each child has been granted about 
one-half kilogram—about a pound 
—of apples.

Sleet Storm / 
Strikes Town

Streets and Walks Are 
Made Dangerous for 
Pedestrians, Autoists.
Sleet played havoc with trans

portation services last night, both 
public and private, when a light 
rain, that froze almost imme
diately as it fell left the hiehways 
a glare of ice. Travel, until noon 
today, was the worst of the pres
ent winter. Second shift workers 
from the Outlying districts either 
stayed at home or were from one 
to three hours late. Many worked 
straight through until seven this 
morning when their reliefs failed 
to put in . an appearancs.

Many Autos Stranded 
Automobile travel was hit hard. 

Cars were left stranded from 
Hartford to Manchester and the 
drivers, who took to the buses 
were not much better off. Just 
west of the Manchester town line, 
at Laurel Park, automobiles, buses 
and trucks were in a hopeless 
tangle. At one time twenty cars 
of all descriptions were Jammed 
atrô M the road In varying posi
tions pnable to move.

Had Narrow Escape 
One hbir raising experience on 

Center stf^t, at Newman, was 
caused when an irresponsible driv
er tried to ^ake the turn into 
Newman street without slowing 
down and turned completely 
around in front oPa big ten wheel 
truck. The truck oriver avoided 
hitting the pleasure car but, what 
he told the driver. whVn he came 
back to aee if he had setaped the 
car, was highly interesting. His 
vocabulary was extensive apd not 
used in the best of society.

Sanded This Morning 
Public 'bus service was hard t^t 

and for the most part the public 
and drivers took it in good spirit. 
Little, if any. sanding, was done 
until this morning. Hartford, 
Rockville and cross town services 
connected when they could. Inter
state buses were as late as three 
hours and it was said that condi
tions east of Manchester were 
worse than through the town and 
into Hartford.

By noon today, however, most 
of the ice had disappeared under 
the rays of a bright sun that made 
short work of the sleet covering 
the streets.

In Special Training

‘Pav-as-Go’w
Plan Pushed

Andrew Retnila

Private Andrew Sehiila. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sebula of 34 
Union street who enlisted in the 
Air Corps last February, and sta
tioned in Syracuse, N. Y., has been 
transferred to a school in New 
Jersey where he is training to he 
a propeller specialist. He was 
formerly with the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller company be
fore entering the .service. His 
headquarters at present is at the 
Montclair, N. J.. Y. M. C. A.

10 Hurt ill Falls 
At Torriiigloii

Torrington, Dec, 23—i4’i—At 
least 10 persons were injured in 
falls here last night and today as 
the result of the icy condition of 
the streets and sidewalks. Among 
the injured were Chief Petty Of
ficer Harry F. Hurlbert, in charge 
of Navy recruiting here, who re
ceived hospital treat'iment for a 
^ssible fracture of the wrist and 

|tti^ injuries, and the Rev. H. 
'Frapeis Hine. rector of Trinity 
churm, shoulder injury. George J. 
Rossi. \  city superintendent of 
streets, plated today that travel
ing condiVhlns were the worst he 
has expo <Viced in his over 10 
years with the department.

Members qf^rinity Junior guild 
found thcmsolvigs virtually ma
rooned at file mri.sh house last 
night following \their annual 
Christmas party. T ^ y  solved the 
transit problem and ^^ucceeded in 
getting home by tearing up a blan
ket and tying the pie^s to the 
soles of their shoes.

Trade School 
.Has Program

Students Hold Christ*
mas Exercises and See 
Some Movies.
A special Christmas program 

was held for State Trade School 
students’ In the auditorium of thq 
school this afternoon. The achool 
orchestra opened the afternoon’s 
festivities with seicctiona and th« 
assemblage sang "America.” Di
rector John. G. Echmalian apoke 
words of greeting and several 
reels of motion pictures were ex? 
hihited. Following the singing 
of ”0  Little Town of Bethlehem’’ 
a motion picture feature was 
shown.

The orchestra played several 
more selections and refreahmenta 
were served.

'The program for the exercises 
was autographed by membera of 
the school faculty., Director 
Echmalian haa mailed a program 
with a newsy letter written on an 
Inside page to every member of 
the school who is now in the 
service. . '

Manchester 
Dale Book

Sunday, Deoember 37
Annual Reunion of Sock and 

Buskin Society of Manchester 
High School. Center church. 3 to 
5 p.m.

Wednesday, December 28
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of W'SCS of South Metho
dist c’hurch.

Thursday, December 81 
New Year's Eve party American 

Legion at Legion Home.
Saturday, January 8 

Installation here of Grand Louge 
officers of Knights of Pytnins.

Tuesday, January 5 
Meeting Pines Civic Aasociatioh 

at home of Gilbert Saegaert, 72 
Linnmore Drive. Speaker, Tovm 
Treasurer George H. Waddc-il.

Wedneaday, January 6 
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

dressings suspended during the 
holiday season.^»dll be resumed on 
this date at tlTe American Legun 
hall, between the hours 10 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

Saturday, January SO 
C. L. of C. Silver Tea at the 

Y. M. C. A.
It takes about 15 months to 

.season the wood used in makin* 
i ordinary safety matches.

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By Die Associated Press

’There is plenty of good food if 
we buy wisely. The Connecticut 
Department of Agriculture and 
tha State Defense Council provide 
the following information on the 
best buys at local stores.

Meats: Moderate supplies fresh 
shoulders, spare ribs, pork, beef.

Poultry: Light supplies of
Christmas turkeys, adequate sup
plies large sized eggs.

Fish: Flounder and whiting.
Vegetables: W'inter cabbage, es- 

carole, sauerkraut, turnips.
Fruits: McIntosh and Baldwin 

apples, sweet cider, grapefruit, 
cranberries.

Sees Attack
Upon Waste

full crews and those «.who were 
aboard were almost completely 
wwm out from responding to the 
aeerei of recent calls.

Most of the calls were for froz
en sprinkler systems or overheat
ed furnaces, but one was for a i 
lengthy four-alarm

I cate leadership in world affairs fourth major fire in the past six countii. associated with
and in cooperation with other

(Continued from Page One)
can be made of any pattern that 
is agreed upon, until after the 
war is won.

Realizes Reepanslbillty 
’ ’The Republican party realizes 

the responsibility of our country 
in the matter of negotiation and 
settlement of just terms of peace 
and the future maintenance of 
peace and security,

"We will be found advocating 
those principles that are essential 
to sustaining the home and 
hearthstone, the American mar
ket, the American standard of liv-

flre yesterday | '"^.However, the party viill advo-

wceks.
Firemen Still in Hospital 

A number of firemen still are 
hospitalized from Injuries suffer
ed when six firemen were killed in 
an Blast B'JSton fire last month.

Since then firemen have fought 
the Cocoanut Grove night club fire 
that took the lives of 488 persons 
and an 11-hour Are that caused 
diiimage estimated unofficially at 
$1,000,000 in the. downtown retail 
section, besides routine fires.

Calls Into the armed services, in 
’ ’̂ addition to injuries, have cut in- 

‘ to the Are department's manpow- 
•r.

(Contlnoed from Page One)

its adoption "seems inevitable.”
If adopted, the Ruml plan would 

wipe out individual Income taxes 
on the previous year’s earnings 
and consider payments made dur
ing the current year as applying 
on the current year’s taxes.

A “pay-as-you-go’’ program, 
with the withdrawal of taxea at 
the source, he asserted, would pre
vent defaults by thousands of 
citizens.

Under such a program, the tax 
Would be deducted weekly or 
monthly from an individual’s pay 
check. Separate provisions would 
be made for business men and 
others whose income was not in 
the form of regular checks.

Clark .said there was little senti
ment in the Senate for con.sidera- 
tion of another spending tax pro
posal such as was rejected this 
year. He added a belief that a 
general sales tax would fall short 
of Treasury goals unless it ran so 
high as to be prohibitive.

A spending tax similar to the 
Treasury's rejected plan this year 
would impose a certain levy, pos
sibly 10 per cent, on ali money 
spent by an Individual in excess of 
certain specified exemptions. Un
der the Treasury plan, this tax 
would have been in the form of en
forced savings W'hich would have 
reverted to taxpayers after the 
war.' The Treasitry also proposed 
a graduated levy from 10 to 75 per 
cent on ’ ’luxury” spending above 
certain exemptions as a direct tax 
which would not be returned.

"We should raise any additional 
Individual taxes through some 
proposal designed to reach swollen 
incomes of munitions workers and 
others making abnormal wages as 
a result of the war.” Clark said. 
"An excess profits tax on indivl- 
diials nr forced bond purchases ap
plicable to them might be studied.”

Striker* Yield
To Board Plea

______ *)
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countries and in a spirit of gen
erosity, without scattering the 
nation's resources wastefully 
throughout the world.”

McNary strode the length of 
his green-carpeted qjfice, stared 
out a tall window at the wintry 
sky, and fiddled with his red bow 
necktie.

Balanced Manpower KsHential 
’The effectiveness of our w'ar 

effort is not to be measured alone 
by the number of enlisted men,” 
he declared. "There are other fac
tors of equal importance, such as 
sufficient manpower on the farms 
and in the factories of our coun
try. Balanced manpower is essen
tial.

“An Army in dimensions beyond 
ths ability of civIllsB support 
Brould be disastrous.”

1,000 Persons Die 
In Earthquake

Ankara. Turkey, Dec. 23—m — 
About 1,000 peraons were killed 
and many Biore injured in ah 
M rtb q i^  Monday that de- 
atroyed ths town of Erbaa. ’Tur
key, near the Black Sea port of 
Samsun, telegraphic reports said 
today.

Ertiaa'a population ia about 
8,000. The reporta eald a death 
Hat higher than l.QOO waa expect
ed when reacue work was fln-

Polish-Ainericans 
Select Officers

W A1\M  /
Because it’s 100% L̂ ury WOOL I

i

Alexander Mikolaiczyk waa 
elected president of the Polish- 
Anierican -Club on Sunday after
noon, December 13, at the 27th an
nual meeting held in the club
house at 106 Clinton street. Other 
officers named were Ignatz Zat- 
kowski, vice-president; Boleslaw 
Kolontai, financial secretary; P. 
Januszewski, recording secretary; 
Bronislaw Ostrowski, permittee 
and manager of the club; Rudolph 
Wadasz, treasurer; Peter Kletcha, 
marshal; Joseph Czamecki, Kos- 
tanty Kowaz. August Brazowskt, 
trustees; sick '' committee, H. 
Kurlowlcz. J. Zatkowskl, V. 
Plocharski.

Gifts men

Whether he’s In the ser
vice or on the home front, 
he will still enjoy the com
fort thot one of these o ’i«» 
con oWe . . . Pick «»«» o 
pair of bowlinq shoes, 
comp moccasins or slij^ 
pars from our top-notch 
selection ond you con be 
certain your gift will moke 
a BIG HITl

b u y  M O B I B O N D S !

A iANCHESTIBS IVEKUCG HKRAUX HANCRMTRR. CX>NN. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 28,1941

903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

$ 4 . 9 S

Volunteer Nurses’ 
Aides Reach 224

Hartford. Dec. 23—(F)—Volun
teer nurses’ .aides in Hartford 
reached 224 with the capping of 
30 more women at Hartford hoe- 
pital, it waa announced today by 
Hartford chapter, American Red 
Croes. 'The total ia expected to 
reach 360 by April 1.

Performing various tasks at 
hoepitals aad in eivUian defense 
capiuHtlea aurfli as the blood donor 
center, the women are credited 
with helping to relieve trained 

I BurssB.
■ ■ \

This year, more than ev^.you’vtgot tokeep warm. 

And there’!  no beuer way than wcahiig a p|in 

wool swearer like Shetlane. Knitted by McGregor 

with the imported lode you tuually find only is 

expensive Scottish iweateta, SHETLANE cas 

be worn indoors or outdoon. For wherever you 

want warmth, you want Shetlane- Cone is foe 

yours today.

MEN'S SHOPS
Open Every Night Until duristmais!

907 MAIN's TREET WELDON BLDG.
Closed An Day Saturday, December 26th.

NOTICE
As a Patriotic Move To  Conserve 
Fuel'ond To  Give Our Employees 
o Pleasant Holiday Week-End the 
Following Garages

Cosed

SATURDAY
s

December 26

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DON WILLIS GARAGE 

RILEY CHEVROLET COMPANY 

COLE MOTORS 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG

p il Lo n  s a le s  a n d  s e r v ic e

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

SCHIEBEL BROTHERS
(ClMcd Dm . : •  UHl Jan. I )

P A '  a iA ~'~iry|------ V I------

AdvertiM in The Herald-*—It Pay.
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P. AJs Top Shamrocksi 31 1̂3; Tliavaliers Top Chjutish
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Soldier Quii^tet Seeking 
Local Basketball Gai

Sports ^6undup

Crsck Artillery Team 
Has Fine Array This 
Season; Coached hy 
Lieut. W. O. Hanson It 
Has Already Topped 
High School Five#
Taking time out from varioua 

military duties the aoldier boya of 
the Ooaat Artillery unit stationed 
here had a pretty good basketball 
team. (Coached by Lieut. W. O. 
Henson the srtlllery team tapped 
ths Manchester High school team 
Tuesday evening and are now look
ing for games with semi-pro teams 
In town.

’The team would fK Into tha Bee 
Senior loop nicely and althoug^i 
its playing dates might not come 
han^ there in evei^ indication 
that the soldier outfit could make 
the beet In Manchester travel 
high, wide and handsome.

-  From AU SeettoM
Kenneth Vmilams, former Qulx- 

sutourey High and Chmegla Tech 
plftycT*

George Berger, former CTD In- 
dustrlu league star.

Harold Cummings, Huron Ugfe, 
Los Angeles, CaUf.

Paul Morgan, Oeorga Mason 
~hlB ^ Alexander, Va.

James Rsno, Bummsr high. Ool 
Ism ef Pndget Sound, Tssoma, 
Wssh.

Arnold McBride, Bleekwood 
high.

Jsmes Ckabbe, Sulphur Springs 
high.

Sesk Games
Lieutsnant Hanson said this 

morning that hs would Uke to play 
any loenl semi-pro tanm. He to not 
fUssy one accepts ths chal
lenge, but wants to keep hts boys 
In shape. It was suggaatsd that a 
benefit game for tha Infantile 
Pamiysto Fuad bo.arranged aad 
to thla the team and ita coach 
were agreeahla

It win be recafled that the 
oolorod unit, stationed h m  last 
winter, played several local teams 
and tbesa cjiaps raally put on a 
to*Ml show, although they could 
not top the High school loam. The 
managemS!il already eentact- 
cd Dtreetor Howard Brown at the 
BscreaUon Center and it to poeaible 
that the fans will havo a chance 
t witness soms elsssy hsskethan 
hstoro tbs end at the season. Local 
manageto sto requostsd to con- 

, tact tbs Armory for dstails about 
arranging a gama.

Clint Castleberry 
Georgia Tech Star

Assist Rule 
Sore Point

By Hugh Fullettan, Jr.
New York, Dec. 23.—(F>—Mike 

Jacobe, making hto first visit to 
Florida this winter, to toying with 
the idea of running a few Sght 
shows there to entertain the sol- 
d ie p ... .Freddie Ovcoran, the 
Pg A toutniunent director, to 6n 
his way to London to take up his 
r.ew dhties for the Red Cross 
soinewhere In the war so n e .... 
Hamline U., winner of ths Kansas 
City InterooUeglsts basketball 
tournament last spring, ia peeved 
because Minnesota wouldn’t give 
them a game. Seema the Ckq;>here 
objected because Hsmltne uses 
freehmen, then scheduled Dartr 
mouth, which also plays frosh, for 
s Jan. 6 d a te ....P . S.: Hamline 
holds several decisions over the 
Gophers Iri “game scrimmages.” 
....F red  MandeL Jr., owner of 
the Detroit Lions, hints that the 
club will operate next season on a 
’ ’semi-pro” basis, if at a ll....A t  
least that should be an improve
ment

^esuM ht couldn’t have so much fun | 
ribbing hlmaslf. . .  .One of Broad- | 
way’s better-known bookies went | 
for $20,000 on the pro football | 
playotf when be made the Bears ! 
over Washington the surest thing 1 
in his bo(to sinca Roosevelt's se c-' 
ond campaign;..  .Gov. Adkina of | 
Arkansas says horse racing In | 
that .state ehould be ’ ’adjourned 
for the duration.” Wonder if that’s 
why ball clubs sre thinking of 
Hot Springs’ to * training base?

Rockville’s Five Absent;
May Have Quit the League

Smart Press Agent I For Snappy €Bvatlant|
ww I f  FI F I  Polish Lads ThnmlHandles tfeau Jack up siis Defense bA

First Game; Zamailis| 
Paces Grad's Attadkel

stroke and Distance 
Si Burick of the Dajrton News 

recalls this story that ’’Nipper” 
Campbell, the famous old golf pro 
who died last week, used to tell 
on himaelf. . .  .When he was in 
Florida a few winters sgo. Camp
bell had to undergo an emergency
operation___He was rutoied Into
the operating room, a nurse put 
something over his face and told 
him to count vdiile he was getting
the ether___Nipper reached the
twenties before he began to fade, 
and continued slowly as he Itot 
consciousness, ”25, 36, 37, 38— 
and ain’t that a helluva score t<>- 
ing out.”

Method Now in Use Has 
Both Good and Bad 
Points for Players.
H«w Ravwi, Dec. 38.—The 

awardlnc el po4nto for assists has 
•Iwuyu bsea • sore point tai 
hockey, olthouch It wuuM hs dUH- 
«ult to Sgurs out any othsr ar- 
raagemsat tor the Qdr dtotribu- 
tton of credit on goals scored.

One Americsn Hockey Lssgue 
ton has suggeeted that ona pMnt 
hs gtvea fW a geul m  la sow ths 
csss, but that aa aastot ha aut 
4mm to a halt potat 

Douhttaas aueh a stove would not 
meet erith the approval of the cen- 
t Me men, many at whom set up 
plays whMh attm  result In goMs 
and feel theretore ■ that they are 
entitled to a full abare of the tear
ing credit This, obviously, has to 
be taken into conatoaratioa whan 
you begin to tamper with the scar* 
ing rulesk

But as out at tha ptoyars potot* 
ed out during a disruaaloB on point 
scoring, any nttsmpt to cut down 
the polnta given on naetoto would 
result in mplrtng -players iadivld- 
ualista In the aenee that very few 
of them would feel Uke peaeing for 
a mure goal if they thmight for a 
momept they had a ehanos of scor
ing it thsmsMvea 

That asatns to ba tha moot logi
cal rebuttal o f the argument in 
favor of cutting down on acciata 
t. a half point cneh. aad caa that 
would erclgli heavily with tha 
ownara c f the hockey elabc la the 
event that such a questlca doea 
coBM up for eoaaldaratloii la the 
future.

Good psseirn nuke vtetoty poa- 
slhla la hockay but tha fhaa ve 

I their meet popular 
McaMUty.

By Robert Meltoce 
NEA Staff Correspondent

DaUaa, Dec. 23—Lasers only to 
the deorgia Rose Bowlers, the 
Georgia Tech Engineers will show 
ths University of Texas college 
football’s youngest and most ver
satile topnotch backfield com
bination in ths (Cotton Bowl here, 
Jan. L

Running behind a regular sin
gle wlngback offense, 18-year-old 
CUnt Castleberry, s  freshman, 
and Eddie Prokop, a sophomorb. 
Interchange positions tailback 
and wlngback, to give the Tellcrw 
Jackets one of the trickiest of- 
fenses In the game.

Texas was the strongest de
fensive team in the tifna the past 
campaign will need ail its 
protective maneuvers to hold in 
check the offense-minded Ram
bling Wreck.

Most experts regard the game 
as a toss-up, but because the 
Steers are in their own back- 
yato. with the eyes of Texas upon 
them, this observer gives them s 
shade over (Thstleberry and Co.

Left-Handed Famer 
Although Prokop is definitely 

ths best passer, Ostleberry’s 
serisl value ia enhanced by his 
verutUlty at wlngback. from 
which ptoition he can go down 
under ITokop’s heaves, or come 
back to take the ball on reverses 
and throw from the port side, one 
of ths game’s toughest plsys to

. stop if the left-hander is at all 
! acurate. He is.
I The 156-pound Castleberry Is 
: tlM greatest running back at the 
Atlanta insUtutiou in mors than 
a decadt, the slickest punt re
turner there since Stumpy Thom- 
saon of 1938. He also is the most 
accomplished defensive back on 
the club.

This was supposed to have been 
another big year for Texas, but 
the Longhorns lost to Northwest
ern, 8-0, and to Texas Chriatlsn,
13-7.

McKay And Field
Although the defensive strength 

has been publicized, the offensive 
figures of the Southwest Confer
ence champions sre not unlmpre- 
slva.

Veteran fullback Roy McKay, 
the top back in the league, aver
aged almoet 54  yards per try, 
and he tried 133 times for a net of 
711 yards.

Tailback Jackie Field leads 
the loop in scoring, has a S-yard 
average for 122 tries at the line.

Dana X. Bible reveited to the 
use of the single' wlngback type, 
but his boys are also schooled 
well In the short punt and double 
wing. V

The Austin line speaks for it
self * defensively, but tackle Stan
ley Mauldin and bis mates will 
run into the fastest line they’ve 
met.

Tech’s line has been sharpened 
to speed by the offensive play,

Today’a OuMt Star
Reese Hart, Rtdeigh (N. C.) 

Times: ” If you’d change the deci
mal point and put It after the 
flrat figure, the national league 
hatting averages this year would 
look about like our bank roll did 
after doing Christmas shopping. N

often 
player votes oa i

Youngsters Play 
Fast BasketbaU

Rickey Seeks 
College Site

Brooklyn Prexy’ After 
Trmining Camp Near 
New York City.

By Judean Bailey 
Hew York, Dec. 23—W —The 

Brooklyn Dodgers are searching 
for a college field house in the 
vMinlty of New York City with 
tiM Idea of training at home, it 
was dtoclosed today aa the exodus 
o( major league clube from their 
spriag basee in Florida gained mo
mentum.

Branch Rickey, preaident of the 
Dodgere, who revealed on Mon
day that Brooklyn had abandoned 
Diana to train at West Palm 
Beach, eald that the Metropolitan 
area was being canvassed for 
euitable accommodations where 
the players might do their pre- 
Uaiiaary coadttMoing tndoors.

"Aa Ideal arraagement,” he 
auggeeted, "would be two field 
housee la close proximity so that 
two chibs could train together. 
And 1 think I know of another club 
that would be Interested In the 
same propoeitloB.”  

lUckey axpreeaed doubt that a 
Bsoath or tox weeks at outdoor 
eoadttloalng to aeoeoeary and said 
ha betteved that with proper pre- 
ttaalaary gymaaalum work, and 
battlag la cages, tea days at out- 
side practlea aUgbt ba sufficient 
for the opeat

Yost Stars 
At Fort Dix

Lo4;al Hoopster Makes 
First Team; Expects 
To Play Here Soon.
jReports drifting back from Fort 

Dix New Jersey indicate that Ser
geant Earl Yoet, of Manchester, 
has made toe first team In face 
of stiff competltioa. The atarting 
quintet, composed o f former col
lege and high school atara, has lost 
but one game thus far tote acason.

Villanova was toe only college 
five to top the Dix team after it 
had run up nine straight victories 
without a loss marring Its record. 
It is expected that the Dix team 
will play in Hartford In the near 
future and many local fans would 
like to make toe trip to see Yost 
play.

Yost p ls j^  with such tesuns, lo
cally. as Moriarty Brothers, tha 
Lithuanian club, the Polish Amer
icans and other clubs. He is tall 
and a good shot inside the foul 
line.

Last Night's Fights

opMlfig ot the season.
At 7—"Vikiiigs vs. OoBoets.
A t 8—^Falcons vs. Blues.
>iijnas wishing to while away 

an hour or tws thto eveatag a 
do so la a profltabia sieiniw 1 
dropping lato fihi Baa on SMw 
otroet aad watddng the l atorawd 
iota league yonagatots strut thair 
stuff.

Tha fntnra greats rsagy pot an 
a ebow and knew bear to toMrths 
great indoor paifiMa Thd Boyol 
Btnaa are tat a  haetia SMtoon 
thto asMtaff a ttm  m m I tha 
iM t. tough Vhlcons. TIM Ooom 
atoA m u* display toatr baot brand 

MS fiaotay ahaad sC t

Patmlman Walk

I ■i’’ ̂

Spokans, Wash.—(S>^ Patrol
man Alexander Karla told a store 
proprietor to get a pile of wood 
off ths sidawalk—it waa blocking 
traffic. The etorvkeeper dutifully 
called a man. but tha man failed 
to show npv and shortly Patrolman 
Karia-waa bock, glowertog and 
twhrUng hla'nightstick, ”Oot a 
pair flf cverallsT" ha asked the 

Bvery stiek of sraod 
temid Into tha store’s fual 

launecUately. The man who 
led too ovsralla and did it waa 

Karla,

Bjr The Associated Press
Cleveland— Anton Chriatofort- 

dla, IM, Cleveland, outpointed Nat 
Bolden, 173, Chlcaco, (10); Lulu 
Constantino, 139, New York, out
pointed Joey Ptrrone, 134, Cleve
land. (S).

New .Bedford, Mass.—Lee~Mur- 
ray, 196, Norwalk, Conn., out
pointed Ted Lowry, ITS, New Bed
ford. (10).

Now Tork—Herbie Katx. 17$ 
S-4, Brooklyn, atopped Jimmy 
Oordoo., 175 1-2, Tampa, Fla., (1).

Jersey (Sty. N. J.—Cannon Ball 
Olboon. 18^ New Torii, outnolnt- 
ed Joao Domingo Rows 1$7, South 
America, (8).

Loe Angslea — John ThomM 
ISS 1-8, Los Angelea. stopped Lew 
JenUns, 1$7, Sweetwater, Tex., 
(8). ________________

Moet reptHee lay toetr eggs on 
land,'<whUo moot amphlhtona lay 
their hi water.

Don’t Quote Me, But
At least one New York sports 

editor has been offered a job as 
New Toric State Athletic Conv 
missioner under toe reorganisa
tion plan that is expected to go 
Into effect as soon sa the new 
ctate administration takes over. 
He turned it down, presumably be-

Snead Turns 
Back Tumesa 

To Cop Title
Won Only Major Tour* 

nev in 1942 to Over* 
come Old Jinx; Enlist* 
ed in U. S. Navy.

By Dillon Graham
New York. Dec. 23.—Slammln’ 

Sammy Snead finally got out 
from behind golf's eight-ball this' 
year.

The handsome ex-hlUbilly from 
West Virginia, who blew the Na- 
tlcnal open three summers ago, 
slammed his long-time Jinx to 
earn his first major title. He beat 
Corp. Jim Tumesa 3 and 1 for tfie 
Professional Golfers’ crown.

That was the only national 
tournament on the lUdcs in 1943, 
all others having been cancelled 
because of the war. But the year 
had its golfing highlights, such as 
Ben Hogan’s triumph In the patri
otic Hale America tourney that 
served as an unofficial champkni- 
shlp, Byron Nelaon’s victory In 
Chicago’s Tam O’ Shanter open 
that was threatened briefly by a 
sl̂ -down strike, and Betty Jame
son's continued domination of the 
girls' competitions

Wtas PDA ’m is
Snead’s march to the PQA 

•throne surprised many, but it was 
a populsw conquest. Sammy, who 
came over the mountains s half 
dezen years sgo to gain quick rec
ognition as golfs best shotmsker, 
had never wOn s national title. 
He had taken a terrible trouncing 
four years ago in another POA 
final and, hi 1939, had kicked 
away the national open with an 
horrendous eight on the last hole. 
It seemed aa though Sanuny Just 
couldn’t come through in the 
clutch.

But at Atlantic Cfity, he showed 
he had what it takes. Three down 
after toe first *eound, Sammy be
gan pounding out those whistling 
drives and on the 35th hole be 
closed out Corporal Jim.

'TimMaa Otoat-KUIer 
Tumesa, a younger brother of 

the famous golfing family, 
the gUnt-klUer of the week. On 
leave fran  his army camp, Tur- 
nesa breezed through the early 
rounds and then knocked off top- 
Blghters Ben Hogan and Byron 
Nelaon In the quarter and semi
finals. It took Sammy’s all to best 
this determined soldier. And it 
was last chance for Sneed  ̂ to<x 
for he ealisted in the navy aoon 
afterwards..

There was an unscheduled an
gle to the Tam 6 ’ Shanter Open 
at CStlcago—ths professionals re
belled when ordered to wear 
nvjnbers on their backs. After a 
session of verbal fireworks, the 
show went on. but not until trick 
shotte^ Joe Kirkwood was dis
qualified sod Tommy Armour had 
withdrawn. Byron Nelson boat 
cnayton HeaDter In a ^ y o ff. Sol
dier Marvin (Bud) Ward won 
the amateur division Just as he 
had topped toe almon puree eariler 
in the Hale America.

FMker’s PMiiln
Lee Reiselbach of Milwaukee, a 

Wieconsin grad, felt bad about col
lecting a bet from Peie Oentelene, 
a Marquette man, after their 
Alama Mammies piayed footbeUl 
last fail, so he let Pete pick his 
( wn winners to get even....O en- 
telene picked. In order, Michigan 
over Minnesota. Ohio State over 
Wisconsin, Notre Dame over 
Michigan and Great Lakes over 
Notre D am e... .On the last 
choice, Pete figured he had a 
cinch and to square things a bit 
he gave Reiselbach the benefit of 
a tie ....T h at’s vriiat you’d call a 
perfect eeason.

Service Dnpt.
The Corpus Cffiristi. Tex., Naval 

Air Station, which figures to have 
one of the Southwest’s best ba»- 
ketbsll teams, has lined up a 16- 
game schedule and plans to play 
about nine more road games If 
transportation ia available.. 
McClellan Field, Calif., has post
poned all Indoor athletic activities 
imtll its new gym is completed. 
Take It from athletic officer Lieut. 
Roy Diegels (who oughta know) 
McClellan teams were just going 
the wrong way without practice.

Whirly Broke 
Money Record 

During 1942
Is Rated Horse o f Year 

By Track Experts In 
A. P. Poll; Has Topped 
Sealiiscuit's Mark.

aad CBlok WsrgsMa

was retained when the Mg tourna
ment was repeated in '40 and '41. 

It was Wergelee’ experience
with golfers that d ra p ^  a worid 
champion fighter into his lap.

The 38 membera at the Augusta

By Harry OraysM 
NBA Sports Bditsr

New York, Dec. 23—CTharles 
Wergeles, a press sgenL outsmart
ed fight managers in making Beau
Jack, an imknown Negro youth. [ National syndicate who decided to
world lightweight champion with- i ^**P.£?®**’ i*** “ JM®*®**“  „ ® 5 ..   : wanted to keep him out of toein a space of 18 months. It was  ̂hands of racket managers, looked 
one of the beet handling Jobs on : up the little agent 
record. When Jack’s Mg chance cams.

For 33 years, Cffiick Wergeles, a | ^*£fi***“ didn’t cMseL as a rack- 
busy UtUe roan of 50 now. has | handler probably Would have 
made a success of publicising j 4one.
sports about which he knew noth- ! offered Allie Stols a 810,000
ing.

When he first beesms attached
to Tim Mara and the New Tork 
Giants, with whom he recently 
complrted his 18th campaign, all 
Wergeles khjiew about football was 
that the Statue of Liberty stood 
near South Ferry, He wondered 
what they were doing with mouse 
traps in the Polo Grounds, thought 
a 6-2-2-1 was a  telephone number.

This is Wergeles* eighth season 
with Ned Irish and Madison 
Square Garden bashethaD. When 
he turned to this, the only dribble 
he knew was a leak in toe faucet.

When he took over the Ooodall 
Round Robin golf tournament in 
1939, he beTteved all the birdies 
that weren’t free were in aviaries, 
but it doesn’t take Wergeles long 
to catch on He did so well that he

New York, Dec. 33—This was 
the year that Whiraway broke 
Seabiscuit’s all-time money-win- 
nlng record right on past the haif- 
mUlion dollar mark, finally wind
ing up with $600,911 for his three 
seasons at galloping.

It waa the year of the fanciest 
belting figures the turf has ever 
seen* the year that Alsab and Shut 
Out staged a dissy duel for three- 

ar old honors and Whirly and 
Alsab put on a tight race for 
“horse of the year” title before 
Whirlaway finally won it.

Shut ‘Out was the early leader 
of the three-year olds with 
triumphs in the Kentucky Derby 
and Belmont Stakes, which 
established him as Equipoise's 
best son. But The Sab, beaten in 
the derby and Belmont, knocked 
off Shut Out in the Pre^ness. 
And when Shut Out went' sour 
in the fall. Alsab came hack from 

summer injury to gain the 
ground he had loet— and more. 
Shut Out, through bis wins in the 
big spring heats, led all horses in 
money won with $238,972 while 
Alsab had $234,565.

The two-year-olds sprang one 
surprise after another Occupa
tion and Devil's Thumb appeared 
to have t|)e championship sewed 
up between them by September 
only to have Count Fleet flash by 
both. Topping off the Count's per
formances waa his 1:34 4-5 to set- 

world mile record for two-year- 
olds In toe Champagne Stakes.

OcenpetloB Grabs Futuritiee 
Sweeping everything before 

him in the mid-west. Occupation 
finished with $192,355. In gather
ing tola totaL as compared to 
Count Fleet’s $75,346 and the $62.- 
875 Devil’s Thumb gained in tak 
ing five straight stakes at Sara<- 
toga. Occwatlon . cornered the 
market aa INturlUec, grabMng off 
the Arlington, Washington Park, 
Belmoat and Breeders Futurities.

Yet, la spite of Alsab’s edge in 
their meetings, Whirly turned in 
a more Tmpresolve record.” Of 22 
outings, he <v^n 12. was second 
in eight end third in two as be 
added $211,250 to his earning's. 
Twice he set track records— once 
in tbs mile and . an eighth Massa* 
dhusetts Handicap in 1:48 1-5, the 
day he broke the Biscuit’s money 
record. Three of his conquerprs 
had to set track recordrf to do if. 
And in 10 of his last 15 races. 
Whirly carried 130 or more 
pounds and ran anywhere from 
seven furlongs to 2 4  miles, while 
spotting hla rivals up to SO 
pounds Out of 23 races, Alsab 
won only nine, was second in nine 
and fintobed out of the money 
four times

to That Nice. PspT

Kiwranis, IIL. Dec. 23— (^  — 
Walt Sebmdit watched bis soa 
Jimmy |day basketball fW Kewa- 
nes High scbool in a recant gams 
agMnst Galeobazg. Ia fact, |M 
watched htas so etooely tost Jlaa- 
my finally was waved'out at the 
game for too maay ^srsonato.

M  too vsiwsa.

gtiarantee and a prtvilega of 85 
per cent

Jack had weighed as muto 
188. The Stols crowd did not bs- 
Uevs be could do 135 and be 
strong, made Wmrgeles post a $3,- 
000 forfeit. But Wergeles had Jack 
In the hands of a veteran trainer. 
His boy dried out and came in at 
132^—strong as ever.

Gate easily paid Stols, Isft Jack 
$6,000, and the knockout made ths 
new Henry Armstrong.

Ths knockout at Tippy Larkin 
gave him more than $15,000, title 
recognition, additional eonSdenca,

C3iick WergMee has two other 
champions—Sergt Eddie WsT* 
geles, an Army ftootegraidisr. and 
Pfc. Jimmy Wergeles of the Ma
rines, the latter ”on Quadaleanal 
with Barney Roes,”  he tsito you. 
proudly.

Something radically wrong mu 
have happened to Jeff Keolsch i 
bis HiO Billies. The Rockvit||| 
team failed to put in an appsai*l 
ance at the Bee last night aiid tt| 
Is not like the square sho 
Keolsch to ditm out of anytMng I 
starts without a good and 
reason.

FA.*s Triumph 
A doughy Shamrock tsai 

fused to it quits and kept upl 
stiff fight throughout the enttnl 

pune against the Polish lads. TBal 
oser’s forwards could ho* pono*! 

trate the stiff defenses of the win-1 
ners at any stage. Through tosl 
flrst half it was a nip and tutol 
game with toe PJL.’s leading, 1S-T| 
at half time.

But In the final chukkara 
PoUoh Americans, led by Ser 
and Sumislaski, drew away 
won the same way. These 
flipped in the hall on reh 
that had the short Sbanorockn ' 
edge. The same fine defense 
s^kin thrown up by toe PJL.’a < 
try ns they would the loeers < 
not get la  close for n set shoL 

The Cbvnilers walked away f  
toe Parachute live in the S lit 1 
of the second gnme but foimd 
Ipfing Mmsidernbly hnidsr in 
Inst half. Chapman and 
were the big guns for the 
and the Chutists had nary S 
fens#'for their sharpabootiiig.

Both teama scored 14 paints I 
toe last half but ths lead was 
great for the umbrella msS 
overcome. This half at the 
teat was a dandy right 
the entire twenty ralnutsa W 
pace was fast and fUriooS 
second. Ths scoras:

Oavallara
B. f

Chapman, r f ......... . .5 4
ZomaiUa, V .................g 4
Frey, ........................  1 (
Cons, c ^ .3 I
Keniisdy. i f ............   S I

toa. Ig 3 I
Retohspbatoi ig a»>. 3 i
Totals . . . .  —..■••■«’ 3 I

Death Claims 
Famous Negro

John Borican's Death a 
Shock to Nation's 
Track Fans.
Bridgeton, N. J., Dec. 23—OP)— 

John Borican, one of Amsrica’a
great natural athletes, died last 
■night.

The powerful body which car
ried him to numerous world track 
records and national champion
ships had wasted away to a mere 
110 pounds through an ailment 
which hia family said specialiata 
were unable to diagnose.

'They don't seem to know 
what’s the matter with me, or 
maybe they don't want to tsU me,” 
Borican said recently at his apart
ment-studio in New York. “You 
wouldn’t know me anymore.”

All sports came easy to Bori
can. a perfectly proporitioned. six- 
foot Nsgro. Only a few months 
ago. weighing 170 pounda, hs had 
run off with the National A. A. U. 
800-meter outdoor championship. 
He had hreesed through ths in
door season, adding the 800-RMter, 
the 880-yard and the 1,000-meter 
world records to his ever increas
ing list.

He had captured the 1,000-yard 
national title for the third straight 
year and had doubled up to take 
the 600-yard and 1,000 yard K. of 
C. races one night with seeming 
lack of effort,

Borican came into his own in 
the track world rather later than 
most middle distance greats. He 
was 29 and although unbeatable 
between the 600 and the three- 
quarter mile he never attalhed his 
dream of being the first Nsgro 
mile champion. At Jhat, be bad 
run a 4:10 mile in *  actice.

The year 1941 saw Borican gain 
the National Decathlon and Pen
tathlon championships, the only 
time one man won both all-around 
titles In ths same year.

Borican waa a star in evefv 
sport at Bridgeton High school. 
He attended Temple Univeraity 
for a year but had to retire be
cause of Ulnees. Later at Virginia 
State college he starred at foot- 
balL basebalL basketball 'and 
track. He received a Mooter of 
Afts degree at Columbia Univer
sity and waa a candldats for a 
PH.D. when be died. •

Comedy Stars 
In Ice Revue

Wally Dance Team Also 
Highlights Three Day 
Show at Auditorium.
Hartford. Dee. 38—Nate and 

Edith Wally, world’s professional 
champion dancers on ice, are two 
of the principals who will toko 
part In ths “Holiday Ice Rsvue” 
at toe Auditorium. The lee show 
win nm three consecutive nights 
starting on Christmas Day) with 
matinee psrformances oa Satur
day and Sunday.

Featured In shows from coast to 
coast, ths Wallys have been ao- 
claimed by many who have seea 
them as stylists in unusual and 
exciting dances. Thsy make 
striking combination of skill and 
beauty. Nate Wally also does some 
spectacular solo numbers as well.

Ted Mesa, master of sophlstlcar 
ted comedy tstoniqus. Is one of 
the mlrth-maKers of toe show. Hs 
promises new and hilarious rou 
tines on ice. Meza has an extsn* 
slve background at serson and 
■tags experience and combines ex 
pert skating with his comical an 
tics.

Miss Hedy Stenuf, star of 
Happens on los.” at the Center 
theater in New York, heads the lo
cal show’s cast. An expert figure 
skater, she is but 19 and comes 
from Vienna, one of Europe’s the 
aters of war right now.

Tulsa Grid Team 
Needs 22 Points

OaarilH Debating

New York. Dec. 23—(Ĵ —Dolph 
Camiill la wavering on hla deoioioa 
not to play hall nekt season for tod 
Brooklya Dodgers.

Branch Rltoey, preaident of the 
Dodgers, raosivsd a Isttsr from bis 
star first hssswiaii saying that hs 
had hesa dahattng  with hlmsMf 
aad tost hs wouM hs glad to re
turn "If I thought sincerely that 
K waa ton right ttdag to do.̂

I

Blamee Owner s f Partied Oar

St. Loula-.(jPl—Mrs. Nicholas E. 
Burke had Just finished her iron
ing when she heard a crash out
side. Hurrying out to investigate 
she found her parked car consid
erably damaged up <m too side
walk. Nearby was another auto
mobile. much the worse for hav
ing collided with It The owner of 
the otoer vMilcle surveyad the 
wrsdmge then tumsd to M rs 
Burh*. ’’Lady.”  he shouted, "you 
were driving on the wrong aide of

Bay St. Louis, Miss., Decl 3 
(Sb—Suiierstftious members of 
Tulsa’s Sugar Bowl football team 
hope that Tulsa will collect 
points and win from TennesssK

On December 32. word came 
from the wife of sophomore guard 
Glen Burgels. that the Tulsa Une- 
msn had been presented with 
daughter. Coach Henry Frnka re 
called that in 1941 Coach Ed Me 
Keever of Bo.ston Ck>Uege became 
the father of twins on ths 19tb of 
December. And Boston won in toe 
Sugar Bowl 19-13.

WUUag to Be Gift Package
Ontario, (3allf.—</P) —Helen, the 

18-year-old girl who wrote Santa 
for . ”30 gdUons of gasoline, four 
new tires and a second lieutenant” 
ohould bear in mind that things 
are being rationed t h ^  days. 
James Sanders McGee of 3fliwau- 
kee. W ia. is willing to wrep him
self as a gift package . . . ”lf you 
erould be satisfied with about five 
gaUoos of gasoline, two old worn* 
out tlzes and a sseood class yeo
man.” Santa Is bolding McOss’s 
offer here. In case tbs anonymoM 
Helen wants to Identify harorif 
furtosr. v

Totala ..................... 14
Wilson.

Chmsy,.r< S
B. WUsoa 1
Smitt, V sea ma • S 
Bisnebard, s  ir i - 1 S
Vlttasr .....................  3
FinkhehL rg nr- •
McDowell, I g ..............1
Donshus, Ig k-S

Thial ••••>%*>• T
Score at to ff tlSM. 3S-4

B\
Refweea, Hedhtiid and

PAAO a F. 1
*

OrVAbp fC eeaffkk̂ MStok A
V ••••%•»• •

* , 
*

SuBdriawrid, If . . . .  4 3
^ eeeehaaaee 4 3

S.bula, rg S 3
Saverick, .................. 3 *
Paganl, Ig ................S S
Welrsbicki. I g ..........S S

MB •
14 S 1

Molmea, rf ......... d *
Sullivan, If ............. S 3
Packard V .............. * 1
.(oorhouaa, s . . . . . .  0 $
Vancour, r g ............. 3 3
J. McVeigh. Ig ........8 3
L. McVeigh. I g ........9 *

mam «
3 T

Score at half time. l$-7, PAA<
Referees Katkaveek aad Taggai

It

Chris Cagle 
Died T<klâ

Former Army Gi 
Star's Death Snrrouiic 
ed by Baffling MysU
New York, Dec.

with a background of myatoS|)i| 
came, today to one of tbs gres' 
football players of all time—' 
tian (Red) Cagle, whose hr 
ball-carrying for Army twlc 
brought him AU-Ameriean

The sandy-haired, 37-ye 
athlete, unanimous choice tor 
American hMfback In I93S 
1939. died In a QuaSns hospital 
12:40 a. m. (e.w.t.) of pneun 
and a skull fracture.

Cagle, who oarrled his 
to the 'professional gridiron 
once was part owner of ths Bi 
lyn Dodgers prafsaslonal elsve 
was found s«ml»consclous Satu 
day night to tbs lobby of a 
apartment bouse where hs llv 
rrith hla wife.

Polioe said they had not yet < 
terndned bow Cagle leestvefi 
head Injury, Aaked if the atT 
mii^t have been eseaultsd, ' 
uty Inspector Edward MuUlng ) 
d u ed :

"Ws are convinced that M r.' 
gla received his injuries In Qusi 
How hs received them, we do i 
have enough information to 

We cannot assert he ’ 
assaulted.”

P o U o e  a a l d  t h s  b o u s e  I .  
d w t .  w h o  w i t h  I C r a .  C h g t o  1 
t h e  a t h l e t e  t o  t h a  '  
t h e m  t h a t  C h g l a  
’ ’t o a M t h l n g  a b o u t
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O msUmI Adv«rtk(enienU
I XSuaat Rts avRravR words 19 a ilDO. l 8fcltlsla» oombara and abbraviatloni 
1^^^ ^ oat M a word and ooropound 
I wprda aa two worda. tflntmom cost 
I la Btrlea at tbraa tinaa.  ̂ ,uiaa rataa par day tor tranaiani !

^  Wrnmmttw Muck It. IMt- Cub Ch*r«t
lokMeuuu M rs . . . 1 2 ?*;onuontlT* D « u ... j  » JJ?

I *n •rdan for UTOBolar inurtionr 
[win b« oborod at tha on* tjj®*•poclal rat** for lon« t*nn *v*o 

kT mdvortlatng *l»*o ut^n r*<iu*»t Ad* *rd*r*d b*for* th* third ot 
l.«ftb day win 0* ohargad only foi : tti* aotnaJ nnnibar of tlm*» th* ad 
gpe*ar*d, charging at th*Adhei DO allowanu or rctun/*' c»n 
h* made on *1* t^ b  *d* *topp*d 

,afi*r the dfth day-sNo “till forbid*": dl*play line* not 
nid.Th* B*rald will not i>* r**poti*ioi* 

for more than on* ineorract tn»*r- 
tion of any ad»*rtl*em*ot ordered 
for gMir* than on* tlm*.Th* Inadvartant omi**ion of in- 
norraci oxbllcatlon of will b* recilllad only by cucell«Hon 
of th* ob*rg* m*d* for th* **r*le*
'*Alf'adi*rtlMm*nt* mu*i ®°nform 
m Mtvto. oony and typopraDHy witb 
ragu&tlon* anforcad by the pn*’ "*? ' 
or* and they raur** th* l•‘*•>t **adit. f**l*a or relaci any copy oon- 
giderad obWotlonablaCU1S4NO hours—Cl*»sined aO» 
to b* publlahed um* day tnuat^ (ooaWad by 11 o'oloeli noon satnr-
day* 10:10.

Telephone Youi Want Ads
Ada ara aocaptad ovar tha lain*

sKs
S S K i - ' - ' r o i i  m t S bK-" «
Mid at th* buinau olflc* on or o*-
l^r* th* uaaoth *®V“.Tu?w*l** drat tnaartlon of aub ad otbai^m* th* CHARGE RATE Will h* oollaot- 
•d. No ra*ood*1blllty for ottor* in 
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L O S T — LADY’S WALTHAM 
wrlat watch between Cheney 
Bros. Main Office and Fairfield 
■treet Reward. Call 6426.

l o s t  — CHRIS’TMAS package 
containing baby mittens. Call 
2-0001.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 38292- 
Notice ia hereby given that Pas* 
Book No. 38292 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and w it - 
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 50572 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 50572 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost oi destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented b>' said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

PONTIAC (6) 1939 four door
sedan. Radio, heaUr, signal 
lights, like new inside and out. 
An exceptional automobile, 2645. 
Terms $7.44 weekly. Trades 
taken. No red tape. Demonstra
tion at your home by appoint
ment. Telephone Finance Mana
ger of Brunner Sales Oo., 5101- 
4588-2-0135.

FOR S A L ^ 1 9 3 5  PLYMOUTH 
sedan. 1934 Bulck, 1935 Dodge, 
1941 Bulck sedanette. very good 
inside and out, 1941 Packard con
vertible, very good, 1940 Dodge, 
very clean, good rubber, $695, 
1940 Plymouth Station wagon. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

FOR SALE>- 1941 MAROON 
Chevrolet sedan, 5 good tires. 
Reasonable. CaB 7325.

44

Lost and Pound

Automobiles for Sale 4

W A N TE D  
A T  ONCE
Experienced

Stenographer
Cheney Brothers

Employment Bureaa 
Hartford Road

Help
Wanted

W AR
W ORK

Girls and Women to Oper
ate Power Sewing Ma
chines. No Experience 
Necessary.

C H E N E Y
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Hartford Road

Aatomobilca for.Sale 4
1941 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
heater, excellent tires, an A-1 
automoL^le for $995. Terms, $10 
weekly. Trades taken. Ho rod 
tape. Demonstration at your 
homel by appointment. Mione 
Finance Manager of Bnmner's, 
5191. 80 Oakland street.

1941 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1941 
Plymouth 2 door sedan. 1940 
Chevrolet sedan. 1941 Chevro
let town sedan. 1939 Ply
mouth sedan. 1938 Plymouth 
sedan. 1936 Ford Tudor, $95. Cole 
motors. Tel. 4164.

CHEVROLET 1941 convertible 
coupe special deluxe, radio, ex
cellent tires, red leather, black 
top, very clean, priced for a quick 
sale, $995. Terms, $12 weekly. 
Trades taken. No red tape. Open 
'till,8 p. m. Telephone Finance 
Manager of Brunner Sales Co. 
5191-4688-2-0135.

Hdp Wuited—Femmls 85

OUU. OR WOAIAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

Help Wsnted— Msle 86
WANTED —m i l l w r i g h t  and 

maintenance man. Apply Ameri
can Dyeing Corp., Rockville, 
Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
s a l e s m a n  w a n t e d  — d r a f t
deferred. National Food Concern, 
Manchest^ and Rockville terri
tory. A d d r ^  Post Office Box 
1076. HartfoiM. Conn.

Heating—Plumbing—
Roo6ng 17

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES.— 
A Christmas prMent the whole 
whole family will enjoy. A new 
litter of reds and several older 
puppies available. Jack Frost 
Kennels, 26 Gardner street.

JOHN CLARK, Plumbing and 
Heating. Repsilrs and jobbing. 
Tel. 3 ^ .  37 Hollister street.

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street Phone 7707.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 2U

THE AUSTIN A. CHjyMBERi> Co. 
local and tong distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

R epa irin g 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set, 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
gunun^, power and hand lawn 
mowers sverbauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charga Axea, icnives, shears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
531 Lydall street Tei. 7958.

WANTEID TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piamv or playar 
piano. Tet Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
strM t

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Playar piano specialty. John 
Oockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele 
phone 4740.

Newoomers To Msnolweter 
It It b  bumrance Too Want! 

See
McKINNEY BROTHERS 
All Forma of Inanranoo 

Except Life
508 Main S t, Maachester, Cobb. 

TelepboB* 8000

Carpenters
Wanted

Knoflo Bros.
Apply At Office On Main St. 

or Job On Essex St.

Telephone 4386 or 5332

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE—MALE AND female 
canaries. Phone 3977 or call at 
131 Charter Oak street.

CANARIES— VISIT Edgewood 
Canary Farm. Beautiful song
sters, gifts of cheer. Seeds, cages, 
accessories. Turn right over 
wooden bridge at Bolton Notch to 
canary sign.

CANARIES—YOUNG birds in
full song. Can be se«ii after 5, on 
Dec. 24th all day. 61 Winter St.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—HEAVY fowl and 
roastera Live weight. 30c lb. An
thony Gozdz. 287 Oakland street.

Wanted— Pets—  
Poultry— Stock 44

WANTED TO BUY and oeef cows, 
calves, pigs for slaughtering. Will 
pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Machinery and Teiola 52
USED CASE TRACTOR on rub
ber Ores with 2 row power lift 
cultivator. New Oliver manure 
spreaders, lime sowers. Dublin 
Tractor Oompany% WiUimantlc.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT —2 FURNISHED 

heated rooms, with or without 
board. Phofie 5697.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE bed
room for one girl or woman, and 
one double room for a couple or 
two girls. Near bath. Call 2-1614.

FOR RENT—SINGLE room fur
nished, private home, gentleman 
preferred. Tel. 8183.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN 
roomers and boarders, home cook
ed meals, continuous hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adams street.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED— RELIABLE Jewish 
families to care for new-born 
babies and very young children 
for periods of six months to one 
year. We pay $7.00 a week board 
and provide medical care and 
clothing. Apply by letter. Hebrew 
Women’s Home for Children, 185 
Weetboume Parkway, Hartford, 
Conn.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTEa? TO  BENT—Three, four, 

qr five rooms wdth garage, re
fined couple. No children. Call 
5805.

Rockville
Lewis H. Oiapmaa 

96, Rockville

Textile Union
. To Hold Party

-- - -
Christmas Social Next 

Sunday_for Rockville 
Members’ Children.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALEV—READY FOR occu

pancy, 4 room house, 2 unfinish
ed rooms on second floor. Vincent 

Marcin. 136 Bissell street. Tel. 
, 4848.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—PAIR OF girls ice 
skates, size 7. Call 7414 after 7. 
58 Pine street.

POR SALE—SKI SUIT, size 16. 
gray and green, nearly new, $5. 
16 Ridge street, 'Hiwn.

FOB SALEl—SUNDAY PAPER 
route, west side of town. 250 cus
tomers. Wm divide. Write Box 
X. Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

EX>R SALEl—GREIEIN Mountain

rotatoes, field run, not graded, 
1.15 per bushel at the place, less 
10c If you furnish bags. Also yel
low (Mobe tumipa Frank V. Wil

liams, 1632 Tolland Turnpike.

Legal Notices 78
LIUVOK PKRBIT 

>OTIt'K OK .tfl-I.ICATIUN
T h i»  i« to  n o t t r e  th a t  I, M ary

<iUinlp**ro u f  lof»5 M ain  utrcPt. M a n -  
rhpi»t^r. Conn. ,  h a v e  HIe(| an a p p l l *  
c a t io n  d a ted  the. U*th o f  U o ce m b e r ,  
1M2 w ith  the  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  C o in -  
mlBSlon f o r  a  P a c k a K e  S to r e  Per*  
m i l  f o r  the  nale o f  a lcoh o l ic ,  l i q u o r  
o n  the preniiwea o f  t o l l  M ain  atreet ,  
M a n c h e s te r .  C on n .  T h e  b u s in e ss  is 
o w n e d  by Kr.ank J. G u in ip e r o  o f  11 
E ld r id x e  s tr e e t .  M a n c h e s t e r ,  Conn., 
a n d  w i l l  be c o n d u c t e d  b y  M a r y  
G u in ip e r o  o f  1065 M ain s tr e e t .  Man* 
Chester, C onn. ,  as  p e rm itte e .

M A R Y  G U I N I P E R O  
D a te d  19lh o f  Dec.,  194J. 

M-12- 'W -42.

Christmas Rush 
Nearing an End

Rockville, Dec. 23.— (Speclall— 
The Textile Workers Union, Local 
58, through its president, Harold 
Monahon, has announced that a 
Christmas party will be held for 
all the children of the members on 
Sunday afternoon in the K. of C. 
hall on Park street.

The members of the union and 
their children will attend the 
event which will start at two 
o’clock and continue to six o'clock. 
Tnere will be an entertainment 
program, gifts and refreshments.

The followring committee Is In 
charge: Mrs. Ethel Grosch, Miss 
Stephanie Yanishewsky, Mrs. 
Sophie Marley, Mrs. Omer Schook, 
Mrs. Terry Yanishewsky, Mrs. 
Harold Monahon. Mrs. James 
Dick, Sr., and Mrs. Richard P. 
Graf. There will be a meeting of 
the committee In charge of the 
arrangements this evening at 7:30 
o ’clock to complete the arrange' 
ments, at the Union office.

Fritz Luginbuhl
Fritz Luginbuhl. 84, o f 3 Cham' 

berlain street, died Tuesday after
noon at his home following a lin
gering illneaa. He was bom July 
28, 1858. at Lucerne, Switzerland, 
the son of Christian and Barbara 
Batcher Luginbuhl, and came to 
Rockville 38 years ago. He was a 
retired farmer. He was a member 
of the Apostolic Christian church. 
He leaves his wife, Elizabeth 
Blaser Luginbuhl. six sons. Chris
tian, E’red, Ernest. John and Al
fred of this city and Herman of 
Roanoke. III.; four daughters. 
Rose, Ida and Emma Luginbuhl 
of Rockville and Mrs. Ernest Bal- 
lasy of Teaneck, N. J.; 27 grand
children; a sister. Mrs. Louise 
Kuperschmld of Ellington, al30 
two sisters in Switzerland.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday at 1:15 p. m. at the 
home and at 2 o ’clock at the Apos
tolic Christian church on Orchard 
street. Burial will be in the El
lington Center cemetery . 

Christinas Party Tonight 
Superintendent of the Church 

School Benjamin Kloter has an
nounced that a special program 
will be carried out this evening In 
the social rooms of the Rockville 
Baptist church.

There will be a play presented by 
the Senior Young People, entitled. 
‘The Trouble With Christmas 
E^resents" by Mary P. Hamlin. The

Household Goods 51
WE WILL SELL furniture, and 
/riigs, stoves and other household 

goods at the lowest prices in 
town. Albert’s, 43 AUyn St., Hart
ford.

rWOMEN LABORERr
WANTED AT ONCE

P x o lM r a b ls r  Im I w b m i  M  m m A  4 C  
j —n  9t mw

1 A P P liY  M  r — O II T O

M r. W . ■ .  • • o d l« U « w
• n i l l l A L  r O W E M A M

EAIT HAM TrO U  n i« I lf l HOVfB

thiNEW h a v e n  ^

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD kitch
en rAnge, good condition. Call 
3144,, Manchester.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main street, cipen eve
nings.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC refrig
erator. Inquire at 374 Summit 
street. Tel. 2-0086.

W A N TE D
A t Once! 

ROOM  A N D  
BOARD

For Girb and Womeir 
Working On War 

Production.

C H E N E Y  BROS.
Employment Office 
156 Hartford Road

Telephone 414T

Hartford. Dec. 23—(Â —Poet
master William J. Rankin said to
day that "this Is the most peculiar 
holiday season we ever haul be
cause the mailing rush has ended 
two days before Christmas.”

He was home out by the evi
dence In the post office lobby 
which already had that deserted 
after-Christmas look. The post
master praised the newspaper 
publicity given to the Importance 
of mailing early under war condi
tions and to the public which 
heeded the advice.

He said: “ Now our regular em
ployes can- have the time off to do 
some shopping for themselves.”  

Today the 1,500 extra workers 
were sharply reduced in number, 
a few remaining to clear up the 
last of the rush, which had ex
perienced its peak load Monday 
night. At that time the crest of 
the fiood passed almost unnoticed 
because veteran employes doubt
ed that the crest would be so 
early. Mr. Rankin said December 
business as a whole will aet 
new record and that yesterday’s 
outgoing mall showed a 14 per 
cent Increase.

leading parts wfll be playled by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Skoglund, Miaa 
Anne Sweet, Henry Welz, Miss 
Ann Conrady, Miss Marvia Bein- 
hauer, and Miss Shirley Mathew- 
son. Owen Trask ia directing the 
play. Santa Claus is expected to at
tend the feetivitiea and assist with 
the distribution of gifts.

 ̂ Legion Auxiliary
There will be a meeting of 

Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14, 
American Legion Auxiliary this 
evening at eight o ’clock In the 
G.A.R. hall with the president. 
Mrs. Loretta Dowding in charge.

Elected Officers
At the meeting of Damon Lodge, 

Knights of Pythias to be held this 
evening at their rooms In the Bank 
Building,, the annual nomination 
and election of officers for the 
coming year will take place. i 

Cuba To Meet
The Cuba of the Union church 

will hold a meeting this evening at 
the social rooms at seven o ’clock.

Schools Close
The schools of the town of Ver

non closed today for the Christ
mas, holidays and will reopen on 
Monday, January 4th. Christmas 
exercises were held by all the 
schools today in the Maple atreet 
and East schools. The children at 
the Northeast school presented an 
entertainment at the achool for 
parenta and frienda on Tuesday.

Louis Koelach
Loiiia Koelach, 70, o f 39 Village 

atreet died Tuesday In a Boston 
hospital. He was bom in Germany 
and came to Rockville aa a young 
man. conducting a bakery here for 
many years. Of late years he was 
proprietor o f the Crystal Lake Ho
tel and Park and recently was In 
the real estate buaineas. He leaves 
two brothers, Jacob of East Hart
ford and Henry of R,ockvllle, also 
several nieces and nephews. Fun
eral arrangements are incomplete.

Committed
James Ravey. 56, o f South Wind

sor. a farm hand was before Judge 
John N. Keeney In the Rockville 
City Court on Tuesday. He was 
sentenced to 15 days in Tolland 
Jail and ordered to pay costa of $9 
on a charge of intoxication.

Surplice Front

'Read Herald Ad vs.

Although the cashew nut origi
nated in South America it is now 
chiefly raised In India where the 
Portuguese first introduced it.

FOR SALE
Fob Cbb B« Ib For Xmaa . . . 
8-ROOM SINGLE. Hot wBter 
beat. Fireplace. Attached 
garage. House about 4 3reara 
oUL Price right for quick sale.

For Appointment ObU

STUART J. WASLEY
state TheBter Bolhllng 
IWephoBe 6648 • 1146

RED RYDER She Likes It

1H05E.TvX>
k n o t h e a d s
flGHTlbi' OVER 
WHO’ LL PACK 
THE CDOKfe 
6RDCER1ES.'

TH W SfO R
tOSEESGS

I';;-. ^

How SHAKE

fO R ’WE 
RANCH.'

M l W SH TI

eSwDOY.'

b y  FRED HARMAN
jPWSiR? THEK

‘  F lG H W O V tR  ME?
BeTCH^^^^ QOHHA

m i e .  W N O u T A
o

Police Court
Harold J. Miller, Jr., of Pleasant 

Valley, BarkUamstead, was found 
guilty of evading responsibility in 
connection with an automobile ac
cident which occurred on Center 
street, December 16 at 3:30 p.m. 
and was fined $75 and costs.

Frank W. Stoddard of 36 Proc
tor Road said that he was proceed
ing west on center street on Dec. 
16 at 3:30 p.m. and as he was 
turning into Proctor Road his car 
was struck from behind by an
other car, the Identity of which he 
did not know at the time.

The Stoddard car was tbrowm 
around and into the snow and was 
damaged to the extent of $50[, the 
witness said. The car which struck 
^ m  continued on but Stoddard 
noted the number of the license 
and reported the same to the po
lice. Miller was arrested by State 
Police at his home on a warrant 
issued by the prosecutor of the 
court.

Miller testified that he had been 
in Manchester on that date and 
had gone east as far as a tavern 
at Manchester Green and bad r»- 
tumed to his home about the time 
of the accident but said he was 
not involved in the accident in any 
way. A passenger In hts car also 
testified to that effect.

A  13-jrear-old boy, witness for 
Stoddard, clinched the case when 
he testified that he saw a red car 
strike the rear end o f the Stoddard 
car and continue on west without 
stopping. The Miller ear was a 
closed model and red in color.

Miller aaid that damage to his 
front bumper and brackets, which 
he aatlmafed at $18, had been 
caused when a beer truck backed 
into the car while he was parked 
in front o f the tavern at Manches
ter Green.

8330
Here’s a dress you'll never tire 

o f —  it’s not fussy but at the 
same time It has definite style and 
personality of its owm/Set o ff the 
flattering, amart aurplice closing 
dowm the front by a strip o f white 
pique—^whlch may be baatec' in 
and ramolred easily when it needs 
to be laundered.

Pattern No. 8330 ia in sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20, 40, 42 and 44. Size 14, 
short sleeves, requires 3 3-8 yards 
39-inch materisL 1 3-4 yards

^ e  binding.
For this attractive pattern, send 

15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, writh your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New Tork,'N . T.

Practical sewing ' suggaatiang 
for year wardrobe are j^entUBl 
in the Winter Fashion Book, 
available at ISfC per copy. Order 
it with a 15c pattern for 25c plus 
1« for postage.

Lists Pro^am  
For Christmas

Nazarene Church Pre> 
pares Exercises for 
Tomorrow Evening.
Christmas exsreissa o f the 

Church of tbs Nasarsns wlU ba 
held tomorrow evening at asvsa 
o'clock. The program will open 
writh a hymn and prsjrsr the 
pastor Rev. James A . Young. Reci
tations and music by scholars of 
the church school will be presented 
as follows:
Recitation, A  W elcom e..................

. . .  :...........................Buddy Ford
Recitation. The First Christian

Home ......................Olive Swraln
Recitation, A Hard J o b ..................

................................ Rodney Dolan
Song ......................... .Junior Choir
Recitation, A  Christmas Sscret . .

...............................Louise Pacheco
Recitation, A  Childish Thought . .

......................   Charles McFall
Recitation, A Christmas Prayer . .

.................................... Patty M ack
Recitation, Around The World . . .

..................................John Harvsy
Recitation, Seeking The Savior ...

.............................Dorothy SklBaer
Recitation, Our T a s k .......... ... .T ..

.............................Thomas pacbsco
Recitation, The Reason Why . . . .

............................. .Gladys Skinner
Piano D u e t ........................................

. . . .  Francis and Jean Thompson 
Recitation, The Bells o f Christmas-

tide ...................Maureen Carson
Recitation, The Joy of Christmas

Time ....................Richard Black
Recitation, In A Manger Long Ago

.................................... Jean ElUson
Recitation, A Splendid Idea . . . . . .

...........................Russell McKinney
Recitation, Christmas J o y ............

...... ....................Donald Findlay..
Recitation, Only Five Years Old

....................................Nelson Cols
Vocal D u e t ........................................

..........Betty McKinney and Jean
Thompson

Recitation. Far More Than Gold
............   George McFall

Recitation, My Gift For Him . . , ,
.............................Nina McAllister

Recitation, The Reason ................
....................................Judy Slater

Recitation. The Christmas Star . .
........ ...................   AUca Ford

Recitation. A Tiny M ia s ................
.............. ... .Sherrill Wllsoa

Song ...................    Junim- Choir
Recitation, If Jesus Should Cbma 

at Christmas . . .  WUbur Ellison 
Recitation, For O! I Lov* Him So

......................................Bobby Cede
Recitation, Two W o rd s ..................

.................................... Grace Dean
Recitation, This Christmas Day .

........  ................ Lin wood Skinner
Vocal D u e t ........................................

Barry Wood and tiucean Wilson 
Recitation. A  Christmas Present

For H im .........Alma La Palme
Recitation, A Mite Box Overflow

ing ................... Emma LaPabne
Recitation. Our Wish ....................

....................................Frank Dean
Song ..........................Junior ChoH
Recitation, A Christmas Wish . . .

.................... ...Oarfiln Beokiritli
Recitation, A Uttle Meseage........

................................Roger RlteUe
Recitation, Your Preaents .............

.................................. Faith licFall
Violin Solo .............. Edward Qubm
Recitation, Why I S in g ..................

........................Roger Turkington
Recitation, Merry Chriatmas........

.................................. Marion UtUe
Recitation, A Cloaing Prayer . . . .

................  .............. Barry Wood
Song ..........................Junior Choir

The committee In charge o f the 
program includes Mrs. Mary 
Davis, Mrs. Ethel Hewitt. Mm. 
Jamea A. Young, Mm. FloreBoa 
Wood and Mm. Eunloa Platt. Deco
rations ars In charge o f Mm. E. T. 
French. Mrs. Helen Meacham, 
Mias Marion E. Janas, John Cargo 
and Tennyson McFall.

Knit Warm Kimono

By Mra. Aaae Oabot
Uncle Sam aaya "baby wools”  

are to be available for the new 
Uttle Americana who am arriving 
OB the scene In greater numbem 
than at any time In the paat aeven- 
teen yearn. So aklp out and get 
eome soft "baby”  yams and knit a 
warm kimono for the new baby in 
the tamtly: The one Uluatrated Iz 
done tn white with a  ttn^ pink aad 
blua edging and mow-Sake Sowem 
which are embroidered on. Kimono 
ie 18 in^ea long. Make It 10 Inchea 
if  yoB want A abort Mcque^

To obtain complete knitting  dl- 
reettone f o r  Bnby Kimono (Pat
tern N a  5446) aend 10 oante in 
Cola, Tour Nanm aad gddreas and 
the Pattam Number to Anne 
Oabot Tba Evening Herald, 106 
Seventh Avenue, New York City. 
Bncloae 1 cent poatage for each 
pattam ordered.

Anne Chhot^a FaH aad Winter 
Albiim now am n ahia — aontalna 
tUnely h i ^  for  warm knit and 
crocheted garmenta, patch wwk 
IdeaA quUtA. embroiderlee—aend 
for i w  aonr, M o n  U  aaots, •

BANUBSSTEK BVSlfUfG HBIULLD. MANCHECTER. G O m  WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 28,1941
---------- ------- ..................... ............  ♦ ' . ' PAGE FlFmiCT^

Sense and Nonsense
Highway 1948

I’m walking down a winding road 
—a atrange one—twelve 
months' long.

I’d like to stroll in gleaming sun, 
and hum a care-free song;

But shadows blur this avenue; the 
path is very dim.

A dreadful cloud—the cloud of 
war—^makes my heart so 
grim.

But, In tbs past, when awful 
clouds have filled my heart 
with fear,

They’ve drifted on; and where 
they’d frowned the sky turn
ed blue and clear.

So, maybe, soon along this trail 
I'll find the war-clouds van
ished;

And peace will light a free man’s 
world, with every tyrant ban
ished!

—Lyla Myers.

Wife—What's worrying you, 
dear?

Husband—Wc just figured a 
way of getting down to the office 
IQ minutes earlier, but I don’t 
know just what to do when I get 
there.

First Civilian—Hurry! Thsrs’s 
the air raid siren!

Second avilian—Wait till I get 
my false teeth.

First Civilian—What do you 
think they are dropping—sand 
wichss ?

Christmaa Happiness
Chriatmas ia aglow with the 

light of the Star of Bethlehem. In 
a world rampant with cynicism, 
charity and generosity dwells ia 
averyons during this .seaaon, at 
least. Christmaa is symbolic of 
love for our neighbor. Each year, 
It kindles a flame of brother love 
and unanimous good wrill in every 
heart. It Implants a deslra to put 
the Goldei. Rule into action. We 
long to make those about us happy. 
TTis glory of "Peace on earth to 
men of good will”  lives anew. Our 
hearts reflect an unselfishness that 
is divinely inspired. Let us look 
for the best in everyone.

The light of the same Star, 
which, centuries ago, guided the 
three Wise Men, shines for us aa 
brightly today. Inspiring high 
Ideals, it reminds us of the vital im 
portance of the influence of the 
nobis principles which emanated 
from Bethlehem. '

Perbape you know tomeone who 
■orely tries your patience. Try to 
use a little gentleness and patience 
when with this person. You may 
uncover a very likeable personality, 
by ei.iploying a little more forbear
ance. He may prove to be very 
worthwhile, if you take the trouble 
to reach his heart. You could win 
hia friendship. But you must put 
a little "heart” into your contacts 
with him. Don’t forget this! A 
good recipe for happiness is to 
make someone else happy.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Sweet Youpg Thlng-\po you 
charge batteries here? \

Service Station ManVSure, 
lady. \

Sweet Young Thing—Then ''put 
In a new one and charge 
Dad.

Fellows who drive with one 
hand are usually headed for a 
church aisle. Some will walk down 
it, some will be carried.

Judge—But you admit you were 
going 75 miles an hour, don’t you? 

Speeder—Yes, your honor, but— 
JTudge—Well, a man should pay 

aa he goes. You’rq fined $75.

Lee—Ehiery time she smiles it 
reminds me of a Pullman car at 
eight o ’clock in the evening.

Leslie— How ia that?
Lee—No lowers and very few 

uppers left.

If you arc carslesa today you 
may bs car-less tomorrow. Think 
it over.-

I — —
Himging horse thieves did not 

stop?horse atbaling.
Neither will hanging stop tiro 

{Ualing.

siness Man (to applicant)— 
Can^you spell correctly?

Ste^grapher—Yes, sir. I wish 
all the bther words were as easy 
as that'-’i^e.

\ _____
Buying wiir bonds not only is 

patriotic but ttirifty and will ac
cumulate needea^cash reserves for 
after the war. \ >

MICKEY FINN Homesick! LANK LEONARD

Judge— You ars bsntenced to 
hang by the neck unnl dead.

Sentenced—Judge, J  believe
you’re stringing ms.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"It mutt be fun when you unedrk those on New Year’s 
Eve, Admiral I”

OOWi MV ^ Y O O 'W f  JU «T ,
BACK IS ■R0K f!)B tB N . S^OlLIDlW NAT? 
TO THINK I /U N C U  PHILl /O M — . 
kBPT THE \ T H Is i COTS /S U R B f coNsmsfiosMg ars okay. \ surb/
HOTIL TOR y p t a v n  THfV,

THIS* y - c L X  TO M ?

N

X*LL M BIT TOU 
IN TM I MESS 
HAU* MICKEY/

WHAT'S THE X nW AT if CMbSTMAS  ̂
^ T T K  WITH k  UNCU PMIU-ANO 
TOM? HE SCEMiOUKB A UTT OF 
K im  OF LOW / o th e r  FELLOWS 
THIS MORNINQlj T H B ^  DAYS. HEY 

JUST KINDA WISHIN* 
HE WAS HOME/

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R: w i l l i a m s  OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLR

'i lV

i' I'l jpy, I ’M GOIM’OUT TO 
I j ! /  PLAV-OPEN TH’ 

I' M OOOR PER ME , 
l' V WILL VOU?

W AIT— I ’LL OO 
WITH VOU.' IF SOU 
CAM JU O O LE 
THEM AM’ EAT, | 
EM . I  WANT 

TO SEE IT'

COFS. «v M b  ECByiet. W t ̂M. SÎ  U. 1. par, Off. HEROES ARE M A D E -N O T BORM

E6AD.SAS,b a n k e r  BRO iMN/ 
THIS CHECK TOR, *260 IS MW 

REWARD TOR CAPTORtMG 
THOSe COFPEt BOOTLESfeERS.^ 
-a -T 'L U TA K E  10 OF THE ^ 2 5  
WAR BONDS, AND GNE ME; 
TH E CHANGE IN 5 0  NEVO 

BILLS AND 2 5  SHINY 
50 -C »H fT P IE C B S -** -

HAR.R,ofAPH.';

THAT'S UPTOWN 
FIGURING 
FOR A  BIRD 
VOHO ONLY 

CONES TO THE 
BANK EMERS 
SATURDAY 
TO  GJVIH H\S 
FOUNTAIN 

P EN  A
t r a n s f u s io n !

HE'LL ^
b a r g e  BACK 
I N N E ^  

SNEEKTO 
CHIANGE A  
QUARTER 

AND GRAB
A  m s  ,  

c a l e n d a r /

m

CHOPPING
KAAOE

.E A S V s

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Getting Nowhere BY EDGAR MARTIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HOLD EVERYTHING

leHRATMSt
1

• \

/t-23 „ ____
JW*..1M tT.c mmm. me. 1. a »*■*;* w. (

"Msy 1 cut In?"

. I*w pr ia« *t«»ica lac. t . a. etc, u. a e«T. eee.

“Goodness, no! He 'wouldn’t be interested in an exercise 
machine— he now looks after the children while I cook !**

lOONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE kXJX

A\K) T N O O  A ^\T , § O T  \V \ A'LViANfe V N tV L  »
V iO t T A  ,

v « 8 S T  r

W ASH TUBS

WHEN 1 SEE VOU IDHIGHT, 
JIMMY, PERHAP5 YOU WONDER 
WHY 1 RUN AWAY AND DO NOT 

^PiMiSH MY DANCE 
VBS

THEM 1 TELL VOU. 
IT 15 BECAUSE YOU 
ARE WITH an oth er

O H .l 
SEE

Hard-Hearted B Y R O T C R A N B

rr MAKE MB JEALOUS, 
^̂ Y JIM . 1 LIKE VOU

X LIKB V0U...0H,S0 VERY MUCHl 
NEVER A PAY- PASS THAT 1 DO 

NOT THINK OP YOU, MY JIM-HBUER 
DO I  SEE THE MOON THAT I  DO 
NOT REMEMBER THAT NIGHT IN 
THE ARABIAN DESERT. BUTIN 

EN4LAND 1 AM LONELY..... 
PLEASE COME OFTEN TO 

CHEER POOR MONAMONA, yes.»
' ^ 1  I

ANE 
WHAT 

IP THE 
ANSWER'S 

NO?

K m ^ T .  M. etc. U. 8. MT. QfFJ

ALLEY OOP He’ll Never Get Any Medab BY V. T . H A M LIN

^ r o i 5 i 4 v m i i 5 T n A r

^ U 2 i .

MV ONLY REGRET ISTHATt 
WHEN I  PUU ASTUNT 

UKE THIS, THERE’S 
NEVER NOBOOY
a b o u n d  i d  s ee
WHAT A  SMART 

GUV I  AM/ ^

0 }

■ V  s]

Ti,*^yry-^

r : - .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Silver Lining

It  w a s  f in p  o p  v c x j, s o n . 
TO GIVE UPVDUR. s k a t e s  T  
GET s o m e  fop. H IL D A  f

_______ _

I  GOT TMIS C!ARD f r o m  HER 
TV4I6 MORNING —

• WE. MAY NOT FIND 
MUCH IN A STOOONQ.
WHEN SANTA CLAUS 
COM ES AND DEPARTS.
BUT WELL HAVE TH E  
*nCKtNG AND TOCKING 
THAT CHRISTMAS WILL 
LEAVE IN OUR HEARTS

J

© O S H — I  
SURK HAVE 

A 5W BU. . 
C A L / y

k

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

EVEN IF 1 CANT 
SKATE ON THE LAKF 
THIS W IN T E R .! CAN 
WAIT UNTIL SUMMER, 
AND SWIM M  IT/

f



About Town
JidMfik B.

to’iiM  Hutk Of au ir a trrtu it
HUMMawad Mt th« 

Iton n B  A M f  VtiriBC M moI, Ro*- 
.vaMa.'If. M. H» WM fOtfseriy mob* 

at Rm  H oM  RMaldaa har*. » •  jBlaM Ika Amor ta Aon, IMI.
L'' A  aon WM born liendajr M M. 
y Vhancla hoafiital, Hartford, to Mr. 
, ;:aad Mra. Oari A. Gaiariar, vt 300 

Main atreat. Mm. Oaiaalar 
was ttia former Mlaa E. Liaora Htb- 

V terd, 4au(htar of Mr. and Mra. W. 
- -  RtUbard o f Horth Mata atraat

A. W. Benson fEkes this 
opportnnity to thank his 
many friends and custom* 
era for their cenerons pa* 
tranat* dnrinir the past 
year and to wish one and
a n ...

A  M erry 
Christmat

And A

Happy New Year

AUOB OOFEAir 
(■ aaam A s Qaaan AEee|
arauxiT A L  m m i M  

rth Daaihtar aC a  Seaaatfe Ian 
Baaa fVHh a  TaE.

Dally, lacladlaa Eaaday, 
• A .lC >eaaP. M. O rB y Appalat- 

M  Em  Sairlce af Ew Paa- 
ata far M  Paara.
lea  ChH«h Stmat, Hartford, Conn. 

Phoaa a-0097

DON’T STAND FOR ITl
Live In 

Comfort With 
Coal or Coke 

____  ̂^ Heat
U yoa want eonafort and 

wanntli aext winter, dll your 
eoal bia NOW . . . Pouni help 
Dade Sam and youraelf!

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Socoeaaorn to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

f T " "

!>• i j

t  :-r

►cat*;

MEN’S SHOPS
d07 Main Street 
Weldon Building

Read Herald Advs.

yo44,
S ^ oA clU n ^

Reminds  the r e c i p i e n t  of  you \ \  
throughout the year by its faithful 
reproduction of recorded music.

4000 OR MORE 
PERFECT FLAYS

*1
50

A tU aeU m
Happily selves niiony m gift problem 
Resemb les  a p i e ce  ef j ewe l ry

PRECIOUS METAL POINT

phonocraph  needle

I KEM P’ S, Inc.
Fumilore and Music 

MAIN str e e :t T E L . .'>6Sn

IIIai(tfbrstfr,Ettrttinfi R m ilb WEDNESDAl, DEClCMBER 28, 1942'

The South Methodiat Woman'a 
Soclaty of Chriatian Servica Will 
hold ita annual maatlny with re* 
porta and alacUon of offlcara, Mon
day evaniny, December 28 at 7:45. 
Tha buEneaa will include the 
praaantatlon of flnanclal plana for 
tha year 1043. Mra. Inez Truax, 
preeidMit of the aociety will be in 
eharyc. A aocial time will fellow.

Wnilaoi 'Muldoon, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Muldoon, of 152 
Eldrtdye atreet, who enliated re- 
oantly in the U. 8. Navy, cxpecta 
to leave tomorrow morniny for the 
Newport Naval Tralniny atation. 
He attended Manchester Hlyh 
school and was employed part 
time by Cheney Brothera Flare 
Parachute department. William 
will be 18 on January 10.

Members of Local No. 63, Tex
tile Workera Union of America 
are reminded that their offices at 
Tinker Hall will be open thia eve- 
niny until 9 o'clock. Instead of 
Thursday which will be Chr'Stniaa 
Eve. Tude Vince, secretary asks 
that all those with returna to 
make on Christmas party Uckets 
to do so thia eveniny.

The usual Prmyec and Praise 
service will be omitted tonight at 
the Church o f the Nazarene. The 
Christmaa program of the Sunday 
achodl will be given Thursday at 
7 p. m. Christmaa morning service 
will be held in the vestry at 7:30 
a. m. All services are open to the 
public.

Steal Wreaths 
On Clinton St.

Boys Are Blame<l for 
At I^ast Six Thefts on 
One Street.
Clinton street re.sidents. st lesst 

six, are angry.
^m etim e between 8 and 9 

o'clock last night, thieves, pre
sumed to be boys, stripped six 
home., of holiday wreaths. It Is 
evident, these people say, that the 
wreaths are taken from homes 
early in the evening and then sold 
to other people the same night.

TTiis year'the epidemic of stolen 
wreaths reported to the police is 
greater than at any other time in 
years. The scarcity of materials

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING

Oood Work. Beasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384

and Christmaa trees is said to be 
responsible.

After residents had called the 
police last night a ertiiser covered 
the scene but up to a late hour to
day no trace of the boys had been 
uncovered. Several other instances 
had been previously reported.

In one case the wreath was ta
ken from between th^atorm and 
regular front door. ^

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic
Floral Arrangements

for

Weddings, Funerals, 
Anniversaries 

Est. 1922
153 Eldrid^e Street 

Phone 8486

I Best Wishes For |
I A  Merry Christmas and A  Happy | 
I New Year To A ll Our Customers 

and Friends

I PLEASE NOTE:-
* Wc will close promptly at 9 p. m. Christ* |
S mas Eve. We will appreciate your coopera* S 
g tion in making this possible. This will en*  ̂
i  able our employees to enjoy Christmas Eve R
* at home. R
!  RV ft
j  Also— Our store will be Closed Friday, R
5 Christmas Day, from 1 to 6 p. m. in order S 
y that oiir employees may enjoy Christmas din* |

ner with their families.

^B^cm nacu
6 7 3  M A IN  STREET

SwwaHIHWIWMMlWWMIWMaiWafWWWWaHIIWWMaKWMMMOK]!’

TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS

M E R R Y
' X M A S

WE WILL CLOSE THURSDAY EVENING 
AND IN OBSERVANCE OF XMAS. WILL 
NOT OPEN UNTIL MONDAY. DECEMBER 28

ANNE CAMPBELL’S
BEAUTY SALON

853 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3404

A Christmas Gift 
to delight her 

FUllER
BRISTlECOniB

Ttiwa't ■« flit lik, a triitUcemk 
•• ateai* a weaion —  • laih'iie 
Irihwt, Ik, wlH •fljoy tnrf day. 
hi f l it  be«a> far praaaalaKan.

Mafa la dalaaa aa.i 
aiaadard tlylai. Pritad

F o r  f h o  C o m p l o t o  U n o  o f  F o l l o r  B r u s h a o

GEORGE AIXEN
118 HENRY aTREET TELEPHONE 8879
Standard and DrLuxe S ty le s ..................................83.35, $4.75

3lirrnra To Match Bnth Stylea.

HALE’S Last Minute Suggestions 
For Last Minute Shoppers!

[wa»a»aMi9a>a>apa»a»iaaiispapa>a»a»aiiaiiaMiPa»aHi9a>a^a>iiMiiata*h»siia>ii>iiiiapaMi>aniMi»a>a»ii>awi>iiMi>ia iBiiiiiiaiiRiRiauwuaiiRiwiwRMHiij

‘ Just Received! f S u c d c  V e S tS

$3*98
NEW SHIPMENT OF ARISTOCRAT

Initialed Stationery Jimt the right warmth to wear under a 
coat or for office. Red, blue, gold, brown. 
Sizes 14 to 18.

24 Sheets — 24 Envelopes 
All White with Blue Initial.

Gift Undies
5 0 c  box I Cotton Dresses

$4*98New assortment of prints, floral, in small 
and bright patterns. Sizes 14 to 4fl. $2.49. 
Others to .........................................................

Lace trim, non-run rayon undei-wear. Dain
tily trimmed Pantiea In white or tearoae color.

Gift Handbags
Real leather handbags in roomy Pouch or Envelope 

styles. Colors: Black, brown, navy.

$2*25 to $5*00 each

7 9 c ! Parka Hoods
$ 1.69Wool hoods with embroidery trim at

$1.19. Plain colors ........................................
Red, brown, blue, green.

Gorgeous 72” x90”

I Lace Table Cloths
g  You have someone on your list for one ^  p i i i  _  _

$5*98
_ You have someone on your list for one 
H of these beautiful lace cloths. Several pat- 

tema in gorgeous laev designs. Size 
72”x90".

Other Lace C loths___ .$2.98 to $8.98

$5*98

$5*95

TOILETRIES ! “  ,
Williams* Shaving S e ts ...............................................98c | C / h C I l l l l C  I j C C l S p r C S l C i S
Williams’ Shaving M u g ...............................................97c ft *

aYardley Men’s S e t .....................................................$2.25 S Exceptional patterns with loads of work.
.........................",.......................... S All white with colored chenille and multi-

*Sutton’s Bubble B a th ....................................................59c S color flowers. All colors.
*Heaven Sent Bath Pow der.......................................$1.25 1 " ................
♦Love-Lite Perfume Lamp ........................................$1.00 8 Pepperell 72"x90”

l-illl.. M .„lc„r . S e t ...................................... ,50c | D p  I  | , Y p  R l a n U p f ' C
’"Old Spice Talcum ......................................................$1.00 f  L i U A V
♦y’esteryear Cologne and Bubble B ath ................... $1.00 I  Rayon • 25*7 Cotton - 25̂ <- Wool
*/-i «. „ „ a A s  warm as any blanket at twice theLoty race Powder.....................................................$1.00 5 price. Beautiful pastel colors. Extra size.
*ni ri. S 72"x90".♦Plus Tax. «

Gift Hosiery | HOUSEWARES
Perfect Fitting Full Fashionecl Rayon Hosiery t  P lC C C  S & l& c i  S o t

^  • Bowi with tray and 8 plates. Crystal.
Extra Sheer . . . $ 1 , 1 5 1  Bowl and Tray O n ly .......................$1.29

Oiiffon Weight . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 ]  Moisture Proof Salt Shakers
Semi*Sheer .................................  * Colored to p s ..................  25c Pr.

. Q  I  Pastel colors with moisture proof tops 59c Pr.
ocrvicc W c i^ lit....................... ..

She.r N.-Sea.„ f ............  7 Q  i R o s e v i l l e  P o t t e r y  V a s e s

„ .  ,. _  _  . I  a n d  F l o w e r  B o w l s
S k U n r S o c k ...  7 9 c  - $ 1 . 0 0  I ^  _

o e  I $ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 6 * 9 5
Boys’ Knicker H ose .....................

Mercerized Anklets . 2 9 c  [ . P i n * U p  L a m p s  $ 2 .1 9
Ivory, with indirect lighting.

Two Only!

Electric ^ p lia n c e  Gift Set
Universal Iron, waffle maker and '  

double toaster with beautiful wood 
•chest

Beautiful Housecoats
$3-98of Rayon Satin in wraparound model with 

embroidered pocket. Royal blue and wine. 
Sizes 12 to l a

BABY SHOP
Children’s Ski Pants

$2.25

TOYS
Fully lined, in red, navy, and brown. Sizes 

S to 8.

Baby’s Cotton Knit Rompers
$1.19in malst or whitc^ SIsm  1 and 2.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES

n.JW H A U cou
m a w o i m t w I C o n n *

27 Chinamen, Games, Entertainment 
for all ages.

Carroms Board, 27 different games can be 
played on this board. Regular 87.50. 
Sale 86.75

Radio Football and Baseball Games . .$1.19
Chess Men Sets and Boards.............. $1.19
Derby Day with hurdles, an indoor horse race 

game. Just the game for that game room
Flexible Flyer Sleds up t o ...................$11..50
Metal Trucks .....................................   89c
Saddle Back Metal Tracks . . . . . . . . .  $1.98
Beautiful Dressed Dolls $1.19 up to $4.98
G. E. Maxda Tree loimp Sets . . $1.19, $1.29

An^nual N e w s h o y s *  E d i t io n
AFentfc Daily Circalation The Weather

For Hta Month af Nouember, 1M2 Fowenta of 0. S. Weather Bureau

7 , 8 1 4 tC iiF t i t i t i t  x iF irm u Continued moderate tempera
ture tonight, with rain or snow

McMber nf the Audit 
Burenn of OUenlntlous

M a n c h e s t e r - r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V U la g e  C hm rm

beginning late tonight.
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Japs in Desperate 
Straits Near Buna 
As Lines Breached

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1942

Hitler’ s Hopes Go Up in Smoke

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

tRanks Decimated by De* 
termined Allied Of
fensive; Deprived of 
Sufficient S u p p l i e s  
And Reinforcements 
By Allied Aerial Action
Allied Headquarters in 

Australia, Dec. 24.—(/P)— 
Japanese forces in the Buna 
area of New Guinea, their 
fortifications breached in 
many places and their ranks 
decimated by the determined 
Allied offensive, are now in 
desperate straits, a commu
nique from Gen. ,Douglaa MacAr- 
tburiz headquarter* Mid today. 
Deprived of lufficient sea-borne 
supplies and reinforcements by 
Allied aerial action against their 
convoys, the Japanese have been 
battered by United States and 
Australian troops for weeks and 
subjected to a terrifle pounding 
from the air.

Fortifloattona Breached 
“Our attack has breached ene

my fortifications in many places,” 
the noon communique said. "Many 
hundred o f his dead are being 
buried by our troops. His situation 
must now be regarded as desper
ate."

The location of the Japanese 
fortifications newly breached waa 
not given, but it was assumed 
they were in the area between 
Buna village and Cape Etadaia- 
dere, both of which are in Allied 
hands, and in the Cape Sanananda 
aector, northwest of Buna.

The communiqtie reported that 
Allied planes were active in both 
these areas, strafing and bomb* 
Ing the enemy in the Buna sector 
and attacking oil drums and 
barges near the government sta
tion section. *

Other aircraft raided the air
drome at Cape Clouceater, on the 
Western tip of New Britain. , A 
heavy bomber dropped 500-pound 
bomha near a Japanese cargo vea- 
ael anchored off Jacquinot bay on 
the southeaateren coast of the is
land and later strafed the ship.

An Allied reconnaissance plane, 
attacked by from six to nine fight
ers near Jacquinot bay, shot down 
one Japanese plane and saw two 
others drop out of the fight trail
ing smoke. Two other enemy 
planes received slight damage. 

Three Generals Wounded 
Another headquarters announce

ment today told of the wounding 
of three United States brigadier 
generals.

Brig. Gen. Albert W. Waldron of 
RocheaUr, N. Y „ shot through the 
shoulder when only 25 yards from 
the enemy's lines near Buna Dec. 
5, has been awarded the dis
tinguished service croM by Gen-

(Conttaued on Pag* Four)

Japs Know 
Only Attack

Kenney Says They Can’t 
Be Fought hy Any 
Method Out 'of Book.

By William F. Bonl
Somewhere In New Guinea, Dec. 

24—(/P)— “ You can’t light those 
Japanese by any book,”  Lieut 
Gen. George C. Kenney, comman
der of the Allied Air Forces in the 
Southwest Paclflc, said today.

"They read only the first chap
ter which says says attack—then, 
they threw the book away,” Ken
ney declared aa he held forth on 
hia favorlta topic—that the youth 
in the democracieu has had too 
many years without worry over 
where the next meal or bed is 
coming from and has never bad to 
battle for existenee.

"It’s not that our boys aren't 
good fighters, because they are,’ 
General Kenney said. “ But it takes 
them time to learn It  

"They’re still trying to fight the 
war by books, by they’ve
read about wars. Maybe they know 
too much about i t  lb  ainy case 
they’ve got to learn that the Japs 
don’t fight by any book.

“ The Jap will do things you 
never e x p ^  simply because he 
knows nothiag elae-thsn to attack.

“ One day on the Buna front, we 
had about 95 o f the little so-and- 
so’s surrounded and outnumberad 
badly. . . . They did not surrender 
but attacked. And that happened 
not once but several times,”  he 
related.

Only One Alternative 
General Kenney ta firmly con

vinced that tha AlUea—Auatfal- 
tana as well as Apiarleans—̂ u s t  
realise there ta only, one alterna
tive in fighttaf the Japanese; To 
kill or be killed.

But be feds that there .Is an
other advantage in aggreaalveneas. 

"Lergely because the Jap knows

No Herald 
Tomorrow

4 » ‘

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 
Christmas Day. A Merry 
Christmas to all from 
The Herald FamUy.

Pope Asserts 
Church Shuns 

Part in War
Not Deaf to W^rld Sit 

uation; Heresy o f
National State Is
Seen as New Danger.
London, Dec. 24 — [IP) — Pope 

Pius xn, broadcasting a Christ
mas message and blessing to the 
Christian- world today, asserted 
that the church will not take part 
in the war although It Is not deaf 
to the world situation, but declar
ed that “a new danger has arisen 
—the subordination of everything 
to politics and the heresy of a na
tional state which subordinates all 
to human law.”

As “ custodian of natural ancj 
supernatural order,”  Hia Holiness 
said ha "must ask obaervance of 
those rules on which human life 
la baaed and on which any new or
der in the world must be built.” 

World Dcalrea Peace 
’The world desires peace, the 

pope said.
‘ "This peace must be not only 

an external peace among the na
tions of the world, but internal 
peace,” he added. “ Iiuiide each na
tion there must be unity and love.

“Each year the coming of 
Christmaa brings to the ears of all 
Christians a message coming from 
Jesus out of the stables in Bethle
hem, a light among .darkness, a 
message which enlightens with ce
lestial beauty and verity this 
world darkened/by mistakes,”  the 
pope said.

Reaffirms Cendemnatloa
At one point the pope said the 

“ church haa always condemned 
Marxist Socialism and today itre- 
affirm.s that statement.”

His message, in reply to the 
cardinals' annual Christmu greet
ing, was broadcast by the Vatican 
radio.

The pope aaid he could not con
ceal his deep, impartial love for 
the Italian people.

Earlier he stated his speech 
would be devoted to "the internal 
policy of all nations and peoples, 
without taking sidea”

"Order and security must in
spire confidence of the peoples.”  
he aaid. "The aim must be not to 
dominate, but to serve.” .

’Turning to another point, he 
said “ the church cannot ignore 
the fact that the worker is still 
fighting against some machinery

ericans at Dakar 
To Form Last Link 

For Chain of Bases
Yankee Units 

W ill Observe 
Yule Holiday

Fire* blanket Eindhoven. Holland, with a heavy pall after R. A. F. bombers pour tons of high ex
plosives on the Philips Radio Tube Works, which wa.* turning out war materials for Axis nations.

Russians Capture More Towns; 
Rapidly Narrow 130-Mile Gap

Little Joy 
In Europe 

On Holiday

Red Army U Sweeping A f f e C t S
Forward at Rate of 
12 to 18 Miles Daily;
Nazis Flee in Disorder.

New England

fourth War CJiristmas 
Awful Contrast to 
*Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Toward Men.’

By Mrs. ’Thomas F. Hawkins 
(Wife of The .Associated Press Bu

reau Chief In Switzerland)
Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 24—

The sad Christmas trees of Europe 
sre bringing little joy into the 
hearts of cold and hungry rem
nants of families for whom this 
fourth war Christmas is such an 
awful contrast to "peace on earth 
and good will toward men."

Christmas aa a day of religious 
flowering and love of humanity, a

(Continued on Page Four)

Victory Loan 
Drive Success

(Continned oa Page Fonr)

Reports Japs 
Lauded Denied
Finn ish  Government 

Has No Information on 
Praise for Attack.
.Washington, Doc. 24.—(iP)— Re

ports that Finnish cabinet mem
bers congratulated Japanese diplo
mats on the Pearl Harbor attack 
during a Japanese legation party 
in Helsinki Dec. 7 brought from 
th - Finnish legation here today the 
statement that the Finnish gov
ernment had “no knowledge about 
the alleged .congratulations,”

’The reports, disclosed by Inform- 
' sources, stirred concern in ofH- 

clkl quarters in Washington but 
the Stats department withheld 
comment.

Flnniib officlala, the reports 
said, applauded motion pictures of 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

' .Admlta Movtas Shown 
The Finnish legation here, in 

statement, acknovdedged the 
movies were "shown in the course 
o f a tea party at the Japanese 
legation’’ tut asaerted the guests 
fa'd not know ^twforehand about 
the program. TIm  statement add
ed;

‘’The government o f glnland haa, 
furthermore, no knowledge about 
alleged rongratulations addressed

(CeaWaasd sa  Page Ftair).

First Gigantic Drive of 
War Goes Over Top bv 
Over $2,200,000,000
'Waahing^ton, Dec. 24.—{IP)—The 

Treasury wound up the greatest 
war financing campaign in history 
today with a fiood of money send
ing the gigantic victory loan drive, 
first of this war, over the top by 
more than $2,200,000,000.

The books* on the three major 
issues closed at midnight and Un
der-secretary' of the Treasury 
Daniel W. Bell, a broad amile ex
pressing his pleasure, announced 
at a special press conference late 
yesterday that preliminary re
ports indicated subscriptions would 
total $11,200,000,000 and might 
even reach $12,000,000,000 when 
the final check is made. Ail sub- 
acriptlons postmarked not later 
than last midnight will be accept
ed, he said.

Largest Sam la  Period 
Never before in the history of 

t is or any other, nation, said Bell 
has so much money been raised in 
such a abort time—23 days. The 
nearest approach was in the last 
v a r  when approximately $6,900.- 
000,000 waa raised in the Fourth 
Liberty loan drive.

When the victory loan cam
paign opened on Dec. 1, the 'Treas
ury set iU goal at $9,000,000,000. 
at that time an unprecedented 
sum.' So successfully did the drive 
progress that last week-end Secre
tary of the ’Treasury Morgenthau 
expressed hope that It might reach 
$ 11,000,000,000.

A s a result of the overwhelming 
BUCCMs o f America’s  first war 
loan o f this Second World War, 
Bell aaid the Treasury probably 
would not have to go to the public

1 (UnsUmssd aa Pace Foortseal

.. L

Moscow, Dec. 24.— (/P)— 
Pressing southward across 
the middle Don steppes at an 
unchecked pace, the Red 
Army today captured several 
more Cossack towns and rap
idly narrowed the 130-mile 
gap between Millerovo and 
Rostov on which the German 
command depended for land con
nection with its hundreds of thou
sands of men before Stalingrad 
and in the Ciaucasus. The Russians 
were sweeping forward at a rate 
of 12 to 18 milea a day, and Prav- 
da, the Communist party organ, 
said the Germans in at least one 
sector were in wild disorder, leav
ing 17 undamaged Messerschmltt 
fighting planes on one airfield 
which was suddenly scooped into 
the Soviet net.

Drives Arc About Millerovo 
The Red Army, drove an arc 

about the vital communications 
hub of Millerovo, approximately 
130 miles from Rostov on the Don 
at the Sea of Azov.

They were .within 67 miles of 
Voroshilovgrad, in the heart of the 
rich Donets basin, and within 37 
miles of Kamensk, where the Mll- 
lerovo-Rostov railway crosses the 
Donets.

Off to the southeast of the Rus
sian thrust was Kotelnikovski, op 
the Stalingrad-Caucasua railway, 
120 miles away.

By occupying the (Cossack town 
of Olkhovoi Rog, tha Russian 
forces had moved up to within 14 
miles directly east of Millerovo.

Yule Holiday
More Stringent Condi 

tioiis Prevail Than for 
First Christmas Nation 
In World Conflict.

lessly waa the German command
ers' greatest concern at the mo
ment for the fall of this city of

(Coatlnoqd m  Page Four)

Boston, Dec. 24—(/P)—New 
Englanders will observe their sec
ond Chri.stmas of World War II 
tomorrow under far more strin
gent condition than prevailed at 
Yuletide last year.

Then—only a few weeks after 
the attack on Peart Harbor the 
situation waa much the same as 
in peacetime.
„  U-boats hadn't appeared off the 
coast at that time. Fuel was 
plentiful. Lights were bright.

Now, fuel oil is scarce. Officials 
said there would be enough for 
over the holidays, but they were 
chary of predicting beyond that 
brief period.

Gaily Lighted Trees Missing
Lights are low. The tradition

al gaily-lighted community 
Christmas Uees, and eVen the 
candles that'shone in the windows 
of private homes, are missing In 
the Army's coastal dim-out area.

Instead of relaxing all day with 
their families tomorrow, civilian 
defense volunteers faced instruc
tions to maintain vigilance against 
possible enemy action.

Joseph M. Loiighlin, U. S. re
gional defense director, said:

“ Although there' has been no 
special indication that the enemy

Soldiers  ̂ to Celebrate 
Christinas in Strange 
Lands Tomorrow; Tur* 
keys to Be Scarce.
London, Dec. 24-—(iP)—It will be 

Christmas — American style — In 
strange lands tomorrow.

There may be no snow, and 
Christmas trees just don't grow in 
many places where American sol
diers are fighting. Turkeys are 
scarce.

But the real holiday spirit 
hasn't been dulled and American 
troopa are more than meeting the 
test of making Christmas as 
homelike as possible.

Enough to Eat Everywhere 
There will be enough to eat 

everywhere, although the menu 
won't match the Yule season in 
all cases.

There will be parties in camps 
and some of the boys lucky enough 
to be In cities may get a whirl at 
a holiday dancing party. There 
will be packages and mail from 
home.

But playing Santa Claus for 
boys and girls in Ireland, England, 
Africa and in a multitude of other 
posts Is the favorite role for 
American soldiers.

The Army in Northern Ireland 
win entertain 40,000 youngsters 
tonight. Hundreds will find toys 
among their gifts tomorrow that 
were made by patients in Army 
hospitals.

Admit Homeairkneas
There was one edge to Christ

mas that young American soldiers 
throughout the world admit— 
they're homesick.

But the hospitality they've 
found has helped ease that pain.

In Great Britain there are 50 in
vitations to Christmas dinner for 
every soldier who can be spared 
from his war work for the day 
and many an English family has 
pulled in its belt all this last week 
so that it can present an attrac
tive Christmas feast wtthin the 
limits of its ration card.

The story was the same In Aus
tralia and New Zealand, with pri
vate families and- public agencies 
sharing the pleasure of trying to 
make American boys feel a bit 
more at home for the Yuletide.

The parties and the feasting 
were not the whole story, how-

Give Details 
On Scanning 

Cash Ask^d
Auditors to Furnish Ap

propriations Commit
tee Information on 
Necessity for Spending
Washington, Dec. 24.—(P)—Final 

details of a plan to give micro
scopic security to all appropria
tion requests next year were out
lined today by an authoritive con
gressional spokesman.

Approved by leaders of both 
parties, the plan was worked out 
in a series of conferences held 
after members of the House Ap
propriations committee bad an
nounced non-war expenditures next 
year would be cut to the bone.

To Use Auditing Staff 
The program will center around 

a staff of auditors, to be known 
as "A-Men,” who will be direct

(Continued On Page Two)

Somber Note 
Rules Second 
War Yuletide

Greetings 
velt to

from Roose* 
Launch Na* 

tion on Observance; 
Think of Service Men.

Gimpaign to Drive Axisl 
From North Africa I 
Moves Steadily Closer I 
To Climax; Italiansl 
Claim Allied Thrastl 
To Recapture Lostl 
Positions in Tunisia] 
Repulsed by Axis Units]
London, Dec. 24.— {JPy—] 

American forces wera dis-J 
closed today to have arrived] 
in the French West African] 
port of Dakar, welding the] 
last big link in the Allies'l 
chain of bases and supplyl 
ports, as the campaign to| 
drive the enemy from NorthI 
Africa moved steadily closer to Itsl 
climax. The Italian high command| 
aaid Allied forces had launched i 
armor-supported thrust to recap 
ture lost positions in Tunisia, 
sumably in the Medjez-el-t 
gateway sector before Tunis and| 
Blzerte, but had been stopped.

Claim 300 Prisoner*
This apparently was only par 

of increasing patrol activity 
the Tunisian front, however, al-| 
though the Italians said 300 pr 
oners, mostly British, were cap 
tured. There w-as no Allied repor 
of any major new operation.

In Libya, the British conunv 
que said, there was "nothing 
report” from the ground for 
but the Morocco radio broadc 
a statement that Marshal Roi 
mel's retreat was continuing wit 
unslackened speed and his ta 
apparently were rushing to bol*| 
ster the Axis Tunisian defense.

Another Axis merchant sUp 
was bit by British bombers 
the closely-policed Medlterrane 
supply route, the British annou

(Continued on Page iSgbt)
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Smuts Offers 
Colonies Plan

Three ■ 
F o r  
After

Point Program 
Administration 

War Advanced.

The position of Millerovo doujpts-plans a Yuletide greeting In the
form of a New England blitz, nei
ther is there any reason to be
lieve that the season of peace on

(Continued on Page Four)

Great Lakes Naval Station 
10 Times Its Former Size

Chicago, Dec. 24.—{IP)—The > this training was placed at about
Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 6.000 in the repiort which added 
tion, in one year of war, has that 10 times that number now 
mushroomed to 10 times its for- are receiving training, 
mer size, the annual report of the) Chicago's huge Navy pier, long 
Navy Public Relations office here ' a Mecca (or pleasure seekers, has

"been taken over for aviation and 
Diesel engine training courses.

said today.
And Chicago's Annapolis, 

of No
a for

mer unit of Northwestern univer
sity, Is pouring young Naval offi
cer* out at a rate of 1.000 every 
three months.

At Glenview Air base fledgling 
Naval pilots receive thorough 
training in fundamentals, cappied 
by a course aboard the U.S.S. 
Wolverine, converted Great Lakes 
luxury liner, and the world's only 
side-wheeled aircraft carrier.

1$ SpertaUaed Trades Taught
There are radio school* at 

Northwestern university In subur
ban Evanston and at the Univer
sity at Chicago, the r«i>ort said, 
and at the training station itself 
16 apeciallsed trades, a ll. neces
sary to the modem fl« t . arc 
taught to the recruits. The pre
war number of recruits receiving

among other things
Supplantod by Shore Patrol

The Naval armory near the 
Loop, at the foot' of Randolph 
street, was turned Into an armed 
guard achool, the report said, for 
gun crews to man the weapons 
aboard America's growing mer
chant fleet. But this achcMl has 
since been transferred to the gulf 
coast, snd supplanted by the 
Navy’a permanent shore patrol— 
a seagoing version of the military 
policeman.

As a final tough, two schools 
are located in two Loop office 
buildings, one to teach civiUana 
the techniques of inspecting Na
val materials, and . the other to 
train sailors In the specialized .job 
of craft detection in war aones.

New York. Dec. 24— - Field 
Marshal Jan Christiaan Smuts, 
prime minister of the Union of 
South Africa, today advanced a 
three-jjoint program for the. ad
ministration of colonies in the new 
world that will emerge after the 
war.

In a copyrighted artjcle in Life 
magazine, Smuts, who took a dis
tinguished part in the Boer war 
against the British, qaid that the 
old British empire died at the end 
of the 19th century, found its 
grave in the Boer war, and was 
supplanted by "an entirely new 
thing animated by a new attitude 
toward human liberty.

WIdMt System of Freedom
“Today," he declared, "it la the 

widest system of organized free
dom which has ever existed in his
tory.”

For the future of British colo
nies and those of other nations 
after this war he proposed that:

1. The existing administrative 
relationship between mbther coun 
tries and their colonies should rs 
main undisturbed. — ■

2. Isolated colonies should be 
grouped into larger units for effi
cient and economical administra
tion.

3. There should lie a system of 
regional grouping of colonies with 
the ultimate control of general and 
common policy under the direction 
of a council representing the 
mother country, and all other na
tions In each region. Under this 
system he said tte  United States 
could be on the regional control 
council of the West Indies.

Smuts described the British col 
onlal System as one of political

Washington. Dec. 24— Yule
tide greetings from President 
Roosevelt will launch the nation 
today on a sopiber observance of 
another wartime Christmas as the 
thoughts of those at home turn to 
the million boys in fighting sta
tions abroad and the millions of 
others in Army and Navy posts in 
the United States. *

Aa with many another home, 
the four sons in the nation's first 
family were away at war. Only 
two of the 12 Roosevelt grand
children came to the White House 
to share the President's Christ
mas.

To Exchange Greetings
The chief executive arranged to 

exchange traditional greetings 
with the White House staffs dur
ing the day, before 'broadcasting 
his Christmas mes.sage at the na
tional- tree ceremonies.

In keeping with the nation-wide 
effort to curtail the use of elec
tricity. lights on the national tree 
—a tall spruce on the White House 
lawn—were omitted and the cere
mony was advanced to daylight 
hours. Mistletoe, sprigs and other 
Christmas trinkets decorated .some 
rooms of the White Hou.se. but 
there was a smaller tree than- 
usual in the historic east room.

(Continued on Page Two)

Flashes !
(Late BuUetins of the UP) Wta»)

^OratlBUMl Fvurteca)

Planes Attack 
Nazis’ Trains

Allied Fighters, Boinh* 
ers .Also A s s a u l t  
Other Railway Targets.
London. Dec. 24— i/f»— Allied 

fighters and bombers smashed at 
t-alns and other railway targets in 
northern France, Belgium and 
western Ijcrmany last night, the 
Air Ministry said today.

No indication was given of the 
.size of the aerial force that crossed 
the channel.

The ministry spoke of them as 
"offensive patrols" and said that 
the objectives were atseked and 
damaged.

None of Raiders Missing
None of the raiding party was 

missing, the ministry said.
(Berlin broadcasts called the 

visit to western Germany "Ineffec
tive nuisance raids"!.

Later afternoon forays yester
day took Allied craft over the 
docks at St. Malo, on France's

(Continned on Pnge Two)

Bomb Japanese Airfield 
Washington, Dec. 24— (i4 

rylng on a series of bombing at 
tacks on the Japanese airfield 
.Mnnda, United Staten dlve-b 
era have dumped new loads 
bombs on the enemy, the Navy i 
ported today. The day-to-day 
rien of attacks on this Bolon 
Island point haa been under way 
since D ^ . 9. Operating from H 
derson field on GuatuUcanal, 
dive-bombers, on their ISth day < 
assaults, the Navy said, also straf-] 
ed the enemy airfield located 
New Georgia Island. Results, 
ever, were not reported.a • •
Advances Date for Coupons 

Washington, Dec. 34—(/Ph 
rnuse of continued cold weather I 
the east. Price Administrator 
Henderson tnday advanced to I 
'IS the date on which eantern 
oil users generally may- use tbel( 
third period ration coupons. Nor 
nially, the oil provided by the i 
pons eould not have been obtaine 
until alter about the first week lij 
January. The new order follow* 
similar action for the 13 midd 
western states where fuel oil als 
Is rationed, permitting earlier 
of third-period eou|>ons.

• « •
.Udmlte Robtitng Guests

Hartford, Dec. 24.— Wl! 
Chap|>ell. 28. of 136 Proi 
street, Norwich, arrested today 
Detectives .\rthur Petera 
f t  rlstopher licking at the Ally: 
House where hr had been rornera 
by the clerk, has admitted, aeeordi 
tng to Peters, being the 
sought by police since enriy y  
lerdav morning for robbing 
a Hotel Garde as they slept. 8nv| 
eral articles known to have 
stolen from hotel roomn wei 
found in Cliappeirs room, and aev| 
eral pawn tickets were fi 
which will result In the recovei 
of several articles of jewelry wl 
had been taken. Detective Pel 
said.

Treasury Babuice
Washington, Dec. 24.—(^ —The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 22: 
ReceipU, $115,345,472.74; expen

ditures,-$223,276,631.02; net bal
ance. $7,807,565,810.87.

Rulos Propertj- Not Exempt 
St. Paul, Minn., Dnc. 24.WJ 

."he .Minnesota Supremo court. 

..le Unit decision of Its kind In t l 
I'nlted States, today ruled 
mously that property pure* 
from the Federal government 
der iHintrnct for deed. Is not 
empt from stato taxation. Tke ' 
cision w'ns given ta tke *■■• 
Rnmsey county nnd tke staSa-j 
.Minnesota which levied 
an.ounting to $I1JW0 a 
ai alnat the old Federal 
at Firth and Wabaok 
PanU wklck waa pure!
R. A. Uc. Offlcera ef tke 
Hon are OMver Skellett, Ry 
Rothschild aad R. E. 
e( St. Paul.


